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WHAT IS THIS HANDBOOK ABOUT? 
Qis handbook is intended to provide parents, guardians and caregivers of school-age children with 
basic information regarding the special education process so they can advocate eRectively for their 
children. 

Qe Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 are the main federal laws that protect the educational rights of children with disabilities. 
Qese laws promise every child with a disability a “free appropriate public education,” which means 
individualized special education and related services designed to meet the child’s unique needs. 
Qis education must be provided in the “least restrictive environment” in which the child’s needs can 
be met. 

To accomplish this mandate, school systems must follow a number of requirements. In addition, 
there are certain rights that you and your child have, such as your right to be part of the team that 
decides what services your child will receive. You also have the right to review test results with 
teachers and other professionals, to review your child’s educational program, and to request changes 
you think are necessary. You can also challenge school system actions by asking for mediation or a 
due process hearing. 

Because school systems do not always keep the promises of the special education laws, it is very 
important for parents, guardians, and caregivers to understand how to navigate the special 
education process. 

Qis handbook is an introduction to special education law for school-age children and primarily 
discusses the IDEA and the state law and regulations that implement this federal law. It is designed 
to give you many of the tools you will need to advocate for appropriate special education and related 
services for your child. 

:is handbook is not a substitute for the advice of a competent attorney or advocate. 
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IDENTIFICATION 

1. Who is eligible for special education? 
Under federal and state law, children with disabilities from birth through the end of the school 
year in which they turn age 21 may be eligible for special education and related services.1 Eligible 
children with disabilities up to age 3 receive services through the Infants and Toddlers program. 
Qese early intervention services and supports may be provided at home, at a daycare site, or at a 
school. Preschool-age children may receive services in a school program or in typical early 
childhood settings. School-age children usually receive special education services in public or non-
public schools. Qis manual primarily addresses the special education process for school-age 
children. 

Some of the disabilities that can make a child eligible for special education are: 
1) Autism 
2) Deaf-blindness 
3) Developmental delay (this category can be used at the discretion of local school 

systems for children within the age range of 3 through 9) 
4) Emotional disability 
5) Hearing impairment, including deafness 
6) Intellectual disability (formerly called mental retardation) 
7) Multiple disabilities 
8) Orthopedic impairments 
9) Other health impairments (including, but not limited to, attention deÿcit 

hyperactivity disorder, Tourette Syndrome, HIV, epilepsy or sickle cell anemia) 
10) Speciÿc learning disability 
11) Speech or language impairment 
12) Traumatic brain injury 
13) Visual impairment (including blindness) 

A child does not automatically qualify for special education services just because he has a disability. 
Qe legal standard is whether the child, because of the disability, needs special education and related 
services in order to make meaningful educational progress. Qe child’s disability must adversely 
impact his educational performance such that he is in need of special education and related services 
designed to meet his unique needs. Education includes academic, nonacademic, and extracurricular 
aspects of school. When looking at educational performance, the child’s social skills as well as his 
academic skills must be considered. 

1Qe federal special education law is called the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), 20 U.S.C. § 1400, et seq., 
34 C.F.R. Part 300. Qe regulations for Maryland’s special education laws can be found in the Code of Maryland Regulations 
(COMAR), Title 13A.05 and 13A.08. 
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Note that attention deÿcit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is not a listed disability. Children with 
ADHD might be eligible under the category of “other health impaired” or in some cases, the 
categories of “learning disability” or “emotional disability” if they also have either of those 
disabilities. If not, children with ADHD still may qualify for services and accommodations under 
another federal law called Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Children who have a 
disability and need accommodations or services but who do not need special education and related 
services may be eligible for a Section 504 Plan. 

NOTE: Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 is a federal law that prohibits any 
agency that gets federal money from discriminating against a person on the basis of a disability. 
Section 504 requires “reasonable accommodation” of a disability and is appropriately used to 
address issues that special education law may not cover, such as services to parents with 
disabilities so they can participate in school conferences and activities. A Section 504 Plan can 
also be used to get reasonable accommodations for a child who has a disability, but who does 
not need special education and related services. For example, a child who has diabetes may 
need medication or a snack during the day. A 504 Plan for a child who uses a wheelchair could 
include special transportation or mobility assistance within the school, on ÿeld trips, or in 
aVer-school programs run by the school system. A Section 504 Plan for a child with ADHD 
might include the opportunity to get up and walk around the classroom or take a brief break 
during class, to play quietly with a squishy ball to keep his hands occupied and enable better 
concentration, and to have extra time to complete assignments and tests. 

If your child has a disability and is eligible to receive special education and related services, the 
special education and related services are outlined in a document called the IEP. IEP stands for 
“Individualized Education Program.” Qe IEP must be reviewed each year, and revised as necessary 
to make sure that your child will continue to make educational progress. 

2. Who decides if your child is eligible for special education? 
A group of people called an “IEP team” makes the decisions about special education. As a parent 
or guardian, you are a full member of the IEP team.2 As a member, you have the right to attend and 
participate in all IEP team meetings about your child. 

Depending on the purpose of the meeting, the IEP team includes: 
1) You, as the parent or guardian of the child; 
2) Your child, if you think it is appropriate (Your child’s presence is particularly 

important if the team will be considering postsecondary goals and transition 
services); 

2Under special education law, a “parent” means a biological or adoptive parent; a guardian; a person acting as a parent, including 
a relative; a foster parent with whom the students lives and who has limited guardianship for educational decision making 
purposes; or a surrogate parent. A surrogate parent must be appointed when the child’s parents cannot be identiÿed, the parents’ 
whereabouts are unknown, or when the child is a ward of the state and there is no foster parent who meets the deÿnition of 
“parent” as described above. A parent surrogate may not be an employee of any State or local public agency which is responsible 
for the education or care of the child. 
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3) At least one of your child’s regular education teachers, if your child is or may be 
participating in the regular education environment; 

4) At least one of your child’s special education teachers; 
5) Qe professionals who have tested your child for speciÿc disabilities (such as a 

psychologist, speech pathologist or vision teacher) or an individual who can interpret 
the evaluation results; 

6) A representative of the school system who is: 
a. Pualiÿed to provide, or supervise the provision of, specially designed 

instruction; 
b. Knowledgeable about the general curriculum; and 
c. Knowledgeable about the availability of school system’s resources; 

NOTE: Such representative of the school system may have a title such as “area specialist” or 
“resource specialist.” 

7) Other individuals at the school system’s discretion or at your discretion (such as an 
advocate, friend or family member), who have knowledge or special expertise 
regarding your child; and 

8) If transition is being discussed and the parents consent, the school system must invite 
a representative of any participating public agency that may be responsible for 
providing or paying for transition services. 

If your child is transitioning from the local Infants and Toddlers Program, his service coordinator 
should also be part of the IEP team. 

Sometimes it is helpful to ask that a representative from the central special education department 
of the school system attend the school-based IEP team meeting if you are concerned that the IEP 
team may require additional resources to address your child’s needs. Many, if not most, school 
systems have area specialists that can also be invited to your child’s IEP team meetings. Which 
specialists attend your child’s IEP team meetings will depend on the needs of your child but might 
include a behavior specialist, inclusion specialist, or assistive technology specialist. You should 
make your request for their presence as soon as possible to ensure that they can participate. 

In addition, many school systems use more than one level of IEP team to make certain special 
education decisions. Usually, there is a local IEP team meeting at your child’s school. Depending 
on your child’s needs, a county or central IEP team meeting may occur aVer a local team meeting. 
If the school system chooses to use more than one level of IEP team, you should ask that the meeting 
be held quickly to prevent a delay in getting needed services for your child and to ensure that all 
timelines are followed. Qere is no provision in the law permitting or prohibiting multiple levels 
of IEP meetings. 

If you and the school system agree, IEP team members can be excused from attending an IEP 
meeting if their area of knowledge will not be discussed or the IEP will not be modiÿed in that 
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area. Qis agreement must be in writing. If the IEP team meeting does involve a change in or a 
discussion of a team member’s area, then that member may only be excused if you and school system 
both consent and the team member provides a summary of his or her input in writing ahead of 
time. Qis consent should be documented in a separate consent form. You should not agree to 
excuse any team members unless you have had an opportunity to review their written input before 
the meeting, you feel absolutely sure that you do not have any questions for them, and you do not 
think having the team member(s) at the meeting will change the outcome of the meeting 

3. How do you ÿnd out if your child is eligible for special education? 
A child becomes eligible for special education when the IEP team identiÿes him as having a 
disability and determines that he is in need of special education and related services. Identiÿcation 
is the result of an evaluation process which essentially consists of three parts: referral, assessment 
(testing), and review of assessment(s). 

4. What is the referral process? 
Parents and school personnel, such as a teacher, can refer children to be evaluated for special 
education and related services. To refer your child for special education, you should make a request 
for an evaluation in writing. Qe letter should be dated. It should go to the principal of your child’s 
school or to your school district’s Special Education oSce. (See Appendix: Sample Letter 
Requesting an Evaluation, page 44.) You can ask the principal or the IEP team chairperson at your 
child’s school for an evaluation of your child for special education, but then you should follow up 
that verbal request in writing. 

NOTE: You should always keep a copy of any letters you send about your child’s education. 
You should also keep notes from any telephone calls or conversations. In these notes, you 
should write down the date, the name of the person(s) with whom you spoke, and a summary 
of what you spoke about. It is helpful to keep track of these notes in a separate notebook. 

AVer the school system receives the evaluation request, an IEP team will usually meet to discuss your 
child. Qe team will review existing data, information you provide, the teacher’s attempted 
strategies and eRorts to meet your child’s needs, current tests that have been given in the classroom, 
and the teacher’s (or other service providers’) observations of your child. For a child leaving the 
Infants and Toddlers Program, this may include information from your child’s early intervention 
record if you have given written consent to have it shared with the IEP team. If the team suspects 
that your child has a disability, the team may recommend additional assessments. Qe assessments 
must be in the areas of suspected disability. For example, if your child has trouble holding or using 
a pencil, the team may recommend an occupational therapy assessment. If the team decides that 
there is no evidence that your child may have a disability, the team likely will not recommend 
assessments for your child. In either case, if you disagree with the IEP team’s decision, you have the 
right to appeal. (See: Ways to Resolve Disagreements with the School System, page 22.) 
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5. How is a child evaluated for special education services? 
During the evaluation stage, if you have given consent, the IEP team tests your child. Qe school 
system is responsible for getting and paying for all the assessments the IEP team has recommended. 
Professionals conducting and interpreting these assessments must be qualiÿed. Qe evaluation 
stage is ÿnished when the IEP team meets again to review the assessments and decides if your child 
has a disability. If the IEP team determines that your child has a disability that adversely impacts 
his educational performance, the team then discusses what special education and other services 
your child needs. 

NOTE: Qe purpose of an educational assessment is to determine your child’s current 
academic levels in areas such as reading, math, spelling, and language. Qese tests are designed 
to ÿnd out what problems your child is having in school. Other assessments include, but are 
not limited to, psychological, speech and language, vision and hearing tests. Qese tests are 
designed to ÿnd out why your child is having problems in school. Qe type of special 
assessments that should be performed depends upon your child’s suspected disability or 
disabilities. 

6. What rights do you have at the evaluation stage? 
You have several important rights at this stage of the special education process. 

A. Timelines – Qe IEP team must complete the evaluation process (initial meeting, 
assessments, and review) within 60 calendar days of your consent for assessment(s) and 90 calendar 
days of receiving a written referral. For children transitioning from a local Infants and Toddlers 
program, the deadline for the transition is the child’s third birthday. Qerefore, all steps in the 
process – eligibility determination, and if found eligible, development of the IEP, and parental 
consent to begin services – must be completed prior to the actual date the child turns 3 years old.3 

B. Consent – Before the school system can conduct the initial evaluation of your child, you 
must agree to the assessments. If you do not consent to the assessments, the school system may 
pursue the evaluation by requesting mediation or a due process hearing. If there is a hearing, the 
administrative law judge will decide if your child should be tested. 

C. Free Evaluation – Any assessments recommended by the IEP team must be provided at no 
cost to you. 

D. Participation – You also have the right to participate in all IEP team meetings about your 
child. You have a right to be notiÿed in writing at least 10 days in advance of any IEP team meetings. 
If you do not receive notice 10 days prior to an IEP team meeting, you can decide to go ahead with 
the meeting anyway. (Qis is called “waiving” your right to the 10 days notice.) If you ask that the 
meeting be rescheduled because you did not get the 10 days notice, the IEP team cannot go ahead 

3Maryland oRers families the option of an extended individualized family services plan (IFSP) through the Infants and Toddlers 
program instead of moving to an IEP at age 3. Families may choose to continue the IFSP until the beginning of the school year 
in which the child turns 4. 
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and meet anyway. If it does, you can make a complaint or request a hearing, and the IEP team will 
have to meet again with you present. Even if you do get 10 days notice of the meeting, you can ask 
that the meeting be rescheduled if you are unable to attend the meeting. You can also ask to 
participate by telephone if you are unable to attend in person. In addition, the school system must 
arrange for an interpreter for parents who are deaf or whose native language is not English so they 
can participate fully in IEP meetings. 

E. Right to Documents – You have the right to receive all of the documents that the IEP team 
plans to discuss at an IEP team meeting at least 5 business days prior to the meeting, including all 
of the assessment reports. Qis will give you an opportunity to review the reports before the meeting 
and to make a list of questions that you may have. 

F. Independent Evaluation – If you disagree with the school system’s evaluation, you have the 
right to ask the school system to pay for an independent evaluation. You can ask for this 
independent evaluation from your child’s principal or from the special education director in your 
school district. (See Appendix: Sample Letter Requesting an Independent Evaluation, page 46.) 

If you ask for an independent evaluation, the school system has two options. It can either (a) agree 
to pay for the independent evaluation and provide you with a list of possible evaluators or (b) if the 
school system thinks that its testing is appropriate (accurate and performed correctly), it may refuse 
to pay for the independent evaluation. In this situation, the school system must ask for a due process 
hearing and tell the administrative law judge why its testing is appropriate. If the hearing oScer 
agrees with the school system, you will have to pay for the independent evaluation yourself. If you 
ask for an independent evaluation, the school system may not unreasonably delay in either providing 
the independent evaluation or requesting a due process hearing. If the school system gives you a 
list of evaluators, you do not have to use one of the people on the list, but the person you choose 
must have the same qualiÿcations as a person the school system would use. 

You always have the right to get an independent evaluation of your child at your own expense. Qe 
IEP team must consider the ÿndings of any independent evaluation. However, the IEP team does 
not have to accept these ÿndings. If the team does not accept the ÿndings or recommendations of 
your independent evaluation, it must provide a reason in writing why it is rejecting these ÿndings. 

If the IEP team does accept the ÿndings of an independent evaluation you obtained for your child, 
you can ask the school system to pay you back for the cost of the evaluation (reimbursement). You 
do not have a right to reimbursement, but you should point out that the team relied on your private 
evaluation in making its decision about your child’s education services or placement. 

G. Due Process Hearing – If you disagree with any actions of the school system, you may ask 
for a due process hearing. (See: Ways to Resolve Disagreements with the School System, page 22.) 
You might want to ask for a hearing because: 

1) Qe school system has refused to evaluate your child; 
2) You think the school system is not giving your child the right assessments; 
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3) Qe school system is not evaluating your child or providing his special education 
program within the required timelines; 

4) You think the school system has made the wrong decision about the services or 
placement your child needs; or 

5) You have some other concern about your child’s program or services. 

H. Mediation – Mediation is the process of having a trained person (a mediator) help you and 
the school system reach an agreement. Qe mediator must be independent of the school system. In 
Maryland, mediators are either administrative law judges or paralegals from the OSce of 
Administrative Hearings. If you disagree with the actions of the school system but you do not want 
to go to a due process hearing, you can request mediation. Either you or the school system can 
request mediation, but it is voluntary. In other words, if you ask for mediation, the school system 
can say no; if the school system asks for mediation, you can say no. Mediation must be provided at 
no cost to either party, and if an agreement is reached, it is binding. A sample request for 
mediation/due process hearing form is included at the end of this manual. 

7. What are common problems at the evaluation stage? 
Although problems can come up for children with all types of disabilities, some of the most 
common problems that come up at this stage in the process involve children with emotional 
disabilities or learning disabilities. Qerefore, this section will focus on these two types of 
disabilities. 

A. Emotional Disability 

Qe legal deÿnition of an emotional disability4 as stated in the federal regulations to the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) refers to children with emotional or 
behavioral disabilities. Qis term is deÿned as follows: 

(I) Qe term means a condition exhibiting one or more of the following characteristics over a 
long period of time and to a marked degree, which adversely aRects educational performance: 

(a) An inability to learn that cannot be explained by intellectual, sensory or health 
factors; 

(b) An inability to build or maintain satisfactory interpersonal relationships with peers 
and teachers; 

(c) Inappropriate types of behavior or feelings under normal circumstances; 
(d) A general pervasive mood of unhappiness or depression; or 
(e) A tendency to develop physical symptoms or fears associated with personal or school 

problems. 

(II) Qe term includes children who are schizophrenic. Qe term does not include children 
who are socially maladjusted, unless it is determined that they have an emotional disturbance. 

Cite: 34 C.F.R. § 300.8(c)(4) 

4Under Maryland law, an “emotional disturbance” is referred to as an “emotional disability.” 
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It is important to remember that the term “emotional disability” is an educational deÿnition and 
not a medical deÿnition. Qis term includes both children who have psychiatric diagnoses and 
children who have other emotional problems that aRect their education. Qese problems may 
include anxiety, school phobia, inability to get along with others, and depression. 

Four common problems can come up in applying the deÿnition of “emotional disability”. 

First, some school systems do not include many children with recently diagnosed emotional 
disabilities in special education. Qe school systems may argue that the emotional condition has not 
been exhibited “over a long period of time.” 

Second, it is illegal for the school system to look only at grades to determine if the condition 
“adversely aIects educational performance.” Qis oVen happens with a child with an emotional 
disability who is performing at or near grade level. It is important to remember that social skills and 
relationships and other nonacademic skills are an important part of a child’s education and must 
be considered by the team when looking at whether a child has an emotional disability that adversely 
aRects his education. 

Qird, schools may inappropriately label a child as “socially maladjusted” in order to deny 
eligibility. Qere is no deÿnition of “socially maladjusted” in the law. Some school personnel 
incorrectly take the position that children with certain psychiatric diagnoses, such as conduct 
disorder, are socially maladjusted and do not have an “emotionally disability.” However, a child 
has an emotional disability if he meets the deÿnition, regardless of his technical diagnosis. 

Fourth, some school systems mistakenly think that they do not have to pay for psychiatric 
evaluations. Qis is incorrect. School systems may not have to pay for treatment by a psychiatrist, 
but they do have to provide or pay for a psychiatric assessment if it is necessary to determine a 
child’s disability and or educational needs. 

Remember, if you disagree with any part of the school system’s decision regarding the identiÿcation 
of your child, including the types of assessments, you can request mediation or a due process 
hearing. 

B. Speciÿc Learning Disability 

Qe legal deÿnition of a speciÿc learning disability as stated in the IDEA regulations is as 
follows: 

A disorder in one or more of the basic psychological processes involved in understanding or 
in using language, spoken or written, which may manifest itself in the imperfect ability to 
listen, think, speak, read, write, spell, or do mathematical calculations, including conditions 
such as perceptual disabilities, brain injury, minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia, and 
developmental aphasia. Speciÿc learning disability does not include learning problems that 
are primarily the result of visual, hearing, or motor disabilities, of mental retardation, of 
emotional disturbance, or of environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage. 

Cite: 34 C.F.R. § 300.8(c)(10) 
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In assessing students to see if they have learning disabilities, school systems do not have to use the 
traditional model of looking at whether the student has a discrepancy (diRerence) between his 
achievement and intellectual ability. Rather, the school system can look at the student’s response 
to “scientiÿc, research-based interventions.” Qis is oVen called “Response to Intervention” (RTI) 
or “Tiered Instructional Approach.” Qrough RTI, schools identify students who are struggling 
academically, monitor student progress, provide evidence-based interventions, and adjust the 
interventions depending on how a student responds. It is important to remember that even if a 
school uses RTI, you or anybody working with your child may refer your child for special education 
at any time. School staR cannot delay a referral on the basis that they need to continue the RTI 
process to see how your child responds. 

8. If your child sees professionals outside of the school system, how can they help in the 
evaluation process? 
If you feel comfortable sharing assessments or reports from outside professionals such as treating 
psychiatrists, psychologists, and other medical or educational professionals, you can provide copies 
of those reports to the IEP team. You are not, however, required to share this information. If you 
do provide outside assessment reports, the IEP team must consider this information but is not 
required to accept the ÿndings and recommendations from private providers. 

In addition, outside professionals may not be familiar with the way the school system deÿnes certain 
disabilities, such as “emotional disability” and “speciÿc learning disability.” It can be helpful to 
show these deÿnitions to the private professionals who evaluate your child before they write their 
reports. Qey can then describe your child and make recommendations in the language used by the 
school system. It is also helpful if the outside professionals can make suggestions regarding 
strategies, supplemental services, supports, aids, and program modiÿcations that they believe your 
child needs. 

School staR can oVen serve your child better if you have shared information with the school system. 
However, if there are records you do not feel comfortable sharing or if you do not feel comfortable 
having school staR talk to your child’s doctors or therapists without you, there are several options 
you can consider. You can sign a limited consent for speciÿc records or you can suggest a conference 
call for school staR, the doctor or therapist, and you, so that you can all talk about your child 
together. 

9. What if your child has been receiving early intervention services through the local Infants 
and Toddlers Program and will be turning three? 
Children receiving services through the Infants and Toddlers Program have a plan that describes 
the services the child and family will receive. Qat plan is called an Individualized Family Service 
Plan (IFSP). Before the child turns 3, the local school system must convene an IEP team meeting 
to determine if a child in transition from a local Infants and Toddlers Program has a disability or a 
developmental delay that requires the provision of special education and related services. Qis 
meeting for eligibility determination must occur prior to your child’s third birthday. If your child 
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is determined to be eligible for special education and related services, the IEP team must develop 
the IEP and be ready to implement it before your child turns 3 years old. Qe parents must provide 
informed written consent before special education services may begin. If the child is not receiving 
Extended School Year Services (ESY), the beginning service dates may be later than his third 
birthday. 

Families also have the option of continuing the IFSP beyond a child’s third birthday. Qe Maryland 
Extended IFSP Option will allow children and families receiving services through an IFSP to 
continue to receive services until the beginning of the school year in which the child turns 4, if the 
child has a current IFSP and is determined eligible for preschool special education and related 
services as a child with a disability. Qe Extended IFSP Option gives children to access to services 
under an IFSP while allowing families to continue to receive family training and supports through 
the infants and toddlers family centered service model. For more information, see MSDE’s website 
at www.marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/divisions/earlyinterv/infant_toddlers. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Every eligible child with a disability is entitled to receive a free appropriate public education in the 
least restrictive environment that can meet the child’s needs. 

Free means that the education services must be provided at no cost to you. If you have health 
insurance or Medical Assistance, you may be asked to consent to having the school system bill your 
insurance company or Medical Assistance for the cost of some services such as counseling or 
physical therapy. Qe school system cannot make you agree to this if it would cost you anything 
(such as payment of a deductible, increase in premiums, or a loss of insurance) or if your lifetime 
coverage would be reduced. You should check your policy very carefully before allowing the school 
system to bill your insurance company for services provided to your child. 

NOTE: Qe school system cannot refuse services for your child if you decide not to allow 
billing of your insurance company or Medical Assistance. 

Appropriate means that the education services must be individually designed to meet the special 
needs of your child. Your child must have an individualized education program that outlines his 
special education needs and the services he will receive to meet those needs. 

Public means that the public school system must either provide an appropriate education program 
directly or must arrange for it to be provided. 

Education means that your child will receive special classroom instruction, special physical 
education, or special vocational education, depending upon his individual needs. If your child 
cannot attend school for some exceptional reason, special education can include home teaching or 
teaching in a hospital. Special education also includes additional services your child needs in order 
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to beneÿt from his education program. Qese additional services are called Related Services. (See: 
Related Services, page 16.) 

Least Restrictive En9ironment means that, as much as possible and based on your child’s needs, 
your child must be educated with children who do not have disabilities. Least restrictive 
environment also means that your child should attend his zoned (neighborhood) school unless his 
individualized education program requires some other arrangement. Qe more a child’s education 
occurs only with other students with disabilities, the more restrictive the placement is. For children 
younger than school age, the continuum of settings includes typical early childhood settings that 
a child without disabilities would attend, such as childcare centers and preschools. 

Qrough the IEP process, the school system may only move your child to a more restrictive 
placement if his needs cannot be met in a less restrictive setting. Qe school system must try to 
meet your child’s needs in a satisfactory way in the less restrictive setting. It must provide 
supplementary (extra) aids and services in order to try to make the less restrictive placement 
appropriate for your child. Also, the school system must provide programmatic supports and 
modiÿcations to staR to help them better meet your child’s needs in a less restrictive setting. Such 
supports might include training, classroom modiÿcations, or additional staR. Qe school system 
cannot move your child to a more restrictive setting because it is convenient to do so, or because of 
the way services are arranged by the school system, or just because your child may have signiÿcant 
disabilities. However, your child is not required to fail in a less restrictive education setting before 
moving on to a more restrictive setting if that is what she needs. Qe IEP team must determine if 
it is possible to meet your child’s needs satisfactorily in the less restrictive setting. 

THE INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION PROGRAM (IEP) 

1. What is an IEP? 
Qe IEP is a document that describes the special education and related services your child is to 
receive. Your child’s IEP may be developed at the same meeting at which she is identiÿed as eligible 
for special education services or at a later IEP meeting. Qe team may also decide your child’s 
placement at this meeting. Qe team must develop your child’s IEP before making a decision about 
where she should be placed. Qis is because your child’s placement must be based on what special 
education and related services are in her IEP. 

For a child who is already in special education, an IEP team meeting must be held at least once a 
year to review the child’s progress and to revise the IEP, if necessary. However, you have the right 
to ask for an IEP team meeting at any time you have concerns about your child’s education or IEP. 

2. What should the IEP contain? 
Qe IEP describes the way that the school system will provide your child with an education. If 
there is a particular service your child needs, you should make sure it is listed on his IEP. In 
developing the IEP, the IEP team must consider your child’s strengths and your concerns. 
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Ultimately, your child’s disability, services, modiÿcations and supports must be clearly stated on 
the IEP so that any school in any jurisdiction would understand what is required to be implemented. 

Qe IEP must describe: 
1) Your child’s disability and how it aRects her ability to learn. 
2) Your child’s present level of educational performance. 
3) Qe annual goals and short-term instructional objectives for your child. Qese goals 

and short-term objectives must be related to enabling your child to be involved in and 
make progress in the general curriculum and should be designed to be achieved over 
the course of the school year. 

4) Qe speciÿc special education and related services your child will receive and the 
anticipated duration, location and frequency of each service. 

5) Qe objective ways that progress toward meeting the annual IEP goals will be 
measured and reported. 

6) Whether your child needs extended school year (ESY) services. ESY is the 
individualized extension of special education and related services provided to a child 
with a disability beyond the normal school year, in accordance with the IEP, and at 
no cost to the parent. (See: Extended School Year Services, page 21.) 

7) If your child is 14 or older, the transition services she will receive to help her prepare 
for life aVer leaving the school system. Transition services help a student move from 
school to post-school activities, including postsecondary education, vocational 
training, employment, independent living, community participation or other adult 
services. Transition services must be based upon the student’s needs and must take 
into account the student’s interests and preferences. Qe IEP should include transition 
goals, what course of study the student will follow to reach those goals, and a statement 
describing needed transition services. Receiving information and assistance about 
voter registration and understanding what civic participation means are also an 
important part of preparing for adult life and community living. For students who 
are 17 or older, consider asking the IEP team to include goals related to voting. 

8) Qe supplementary aids and services to be provided, and the program modiÿcations 
or supports for school personnel that will be provided, so that your child can be 
involved in and make progress in the general education curriculum and participate 
in extracurricular and other nonacademic activities. 

9) Qe extent to which your child will not participate in regular education classes or 
regular typical early childhood settings. 

10) Strategies, including positive behavioral interventions and supports, to address 
behavior, if your child’s behavior interferes with his learning or the learning of other 
students. 

11) Your child’s need for Braille if she is blind, or may be blind in the future. 
12) Your child’s language needs if she has limited English proÿciency. 
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13) Your child’s communication needs, and if she is deaf, her mode of communication. 
14) Whether your child may need assistive technology devices and services. An assistive 

technology device is any item or piece of equipment that is used to help a child with 
disabilities beneÿt from her education. Assistive technology (AT) must be 
considered for ALL students. 

Qe IEPs of students age 14 and older who use AT during school must include the 
AT in their transition plans. Many schools will take back the AT device or 
equipment as the student transitions. Students may be able to get some AT, such as 
communication devices, through Medical Assistance (Medicaid). Students may 
obtain other AT through organizations such as the Department of Rehabilitation 
Services (DORS) or the Centers for Independent Living. Because requests for AT 
can take time, you should make sure that if your child uses AT, it is included in her 
transition plan so when she leaves school, she will have access to the AT she needs. 

3. What should happen at the IEP team meeting? 
An IEP team meeting is your opportunity to ask questions so that you fully understand what 
program and services the school system is proposing. Remember that you should receive a copy of 
all of the documents that the IEP team plans to discuss at least 5 business days before the IEP 
meeting. Qese documents may include assessment reports, teacher updates and a draV IEP. It is 
important that you review this information and make a list of questions that you may have. By the 
end of the IEP team meeting, you should be satisÿed that your questions have been answered and 
that the IEP describes the educational program and related services that your child needs. In order 
to decide if the school system’s plan is appropriate, you should ask whether your child has achieved 
all of the goals in the past year’s IEP and, if not, why not. You should decide if proposed new goals 
are realistic or if they are too hard or too easy. You should make sure that the school system has 
identiÿed a way to measure your child’s progress towards his goals. Qe measurements must be 
clear and objective. For example, a measurable goal might require your child to learn to read and 
comprehend 100 new sight vocabulary words by reading passages aloud and using the identiÿed 
words appropriately in sentences when asked. 

You should ask why the speciÿc services have been recommended. You should also be sure that the 
IEP team decides how much time per week your child needs each service and that these amounts 
are listed on the IEP. If your child has behavioral problems that aRect his learning (for example, your 
child is oVen sent to the oSce or suspended), you should make sure that his IEP contains positive 
strategies, services, and supports to address the problems. Students with behavior issues oVen need 
a functional behavior assessment (FBA) to help ÿgure out why the behavior is happening. With 
the information from a functional behavior assessment the IEP team can develop a behavior 
intervention plan (BIP) that includes the strategies and supports the team will use to address the 
behavior. 
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You should also ask why the school system wants to make any proposed changes to the IEP and 
whether any other changes should be made. Qe IEP team must provide you with “prior written 
notice” that explains the reasons for any proposed changes and all the evaluations or other 
information the school system is using to make its decision. If the IEP team proposes changes with 
which you do not agree during the IEP team meeting, you should ask that the IEP team meet all 
the requirements of “prior written notice.” Qis notice will help you understand the basis of the IEP 
team decision and decide whether you want to challenge it. 

NOTE: Speciÿcally, “prior written notice” must include: 
a) A description of the action proposed or refused by the school system; 
b) An explanation of why the school system proposes or refuses to take the action; 
c) A description of any other options the school system considered and the reasons why 

those options were rejected; 
d) A description of each evaluation, test, procedure, record, or report the school system 

used as a basis for its proposed or refused action; 
e) A description of any other relevant factors; 
f ) A statement that parents have procedural rights; and 
g) Places parents can contact for help in understanding the law. 

Cite: 34 C.F.R. § 300.503 

Try not to feel overwhelmed by test names and other technical language. Ask the school staR to 
explain anything that you do not understand. It is the school system’s job to make sure you 
understand your child’s school program. 

Do not feel rushed or pressured by the school system. With something as important as your child’s 
education, you should take as much time as you need to protect his rights. OVen, school systems 
schedule many IEP team meetings with very little time set aside for each meeting. If you think 
that a meeting about your child might require some extra time, you can call or write to the school 
ahead of time and try to have extra time scheduled. Remember that IEP team meetings must be 
scheduled at a time and place that is convenient for both you and the school system. 

Some school systems now oRer the service of a “facilitated” IEP meeting where the meeting is 
facilitated by an external, independent, trained “facilitator.” Qe facilitator can help parents and 
school systems reach agreements through the IEP process. (See page 22 for more information 
regarding facilitated IEP meetings.) 

4. Can your child participate in her IEP meeting? 
Yes. Students 14 and older have a right to be invited to and participate in their IEP meetings. 
Additionally, some students may choose to direct their own IEP team meetings, allowing them 
to take a more active role in their education. Research shows that students who direct their own 
IEP meetings learn self-advocacy skills that positively impact learning, attendance, and outcomes 
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aVer high school. When a student turns 14, or earlier if it is appropriate, you and your child can 
request that your child direct his own IEP meetings. Qe request can be made in writing to 
the principal or IEP team chair at your child’s school. For more information, see I’m Determined 
at www.imdetermined.org. 

5. What problems may come up at the IEP team meeting? 
One problem that may come up is that the school may not want to hold a meeting. You should 
make sure that the school system holds an IEP team meeting to which you are invited so that you 
can fully review and participate in the development of your child’s program. Qe school system 
must send you all of the documents that the team will review 5 business days before the IEP meeting 
so you should have a copy of the draV of the IEP. Qis allows you the opportunity to review the 
draV IEP at home, share it with any advocates or professionals who are working with your child to 
get their input, and be better prepared to discuss what you want added or changed in the IEP. 

Another issue that could arise is a request by the school to excuse certain members of the IEP team 
because their areas will not be discussed at the meeting or for some other reason. You do not have 
to agree. If you do agree, you and the school-based team must agree in writing. If the team 
member’s input is relevant to the meeting and the school system wants to excuse the team member, 
you and the school must get written input from the team member before the meeting. You must 
consent in writing before the team member can be excused. 

Do not feel pressured to agree with everything quickly. Ask the team members to go over the IEP 
item by item. Since it is a draV, ask for any changes that you feel should be made. Request 
explanations for any refusals to make those changes and ask that your comments and the school 
system’s responses be documented. If the IEP chairperson is not keeping minutes, parents may 
submit their comments and ask that they be made part of the record. If you run out of time, ask 
the team to schedule another meeting. 

Qe IEP should contain goals and objectives that are designed to help your child be as independent 
as possible in the least restrictive environment. You should be sure that your child’s IEP contains age-
appropriate goals and objectives that will increase his independence in the community. Qe IEP 
should also contain age-appropriate goals and objectives that will increase the opportunities your 
child has to participate in activities and establish friendships with children her age who do not 
have disabilities. Age-appropriate activities are ones in which children without disabilities, the 
same age as your child, participate. 

You might not agree with the IEP proposed at the meeting. If this is your child’s ÿrst IEP, the 
school system cannot start providing special education and related services without your informed 
written consent. However, if this is not your child’s ÿrst IEP, the school system can go ahead and 
implement the IEP unless you request a due process hearing. If possible, it is always a good idea to 
try other less formal ways to resolve disagreements or concerns that you have with the proposed IEP 
before pursuing a due process hearing. (See: Ways to Resolve Disagreements with the School 
System, page 22.) 
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Once the IEP is developed, it is the responsibility of the IEP team to determine the least restrictive 
environment in which the IEP can be implemented. Qe IEP determines your child’s placement. 

NOTE: All school districts in Maryland are now using a computerized online IEP form as 
required by the Maryland State Department of Education. It is important that you be able to 
follow along as the IEP is developed and that you receive a printed copy at the end of the 
meeting. If you do not leave the meeting with the IEP, the team must send you a copy of the 
IEP within 5 business days of the meeting. 

6. What is the timeline for IEP development and implementation? 
Qe IEP team must meet to develop an IEP for a child with a disability within 30 calendar days from 
the evaluation meeting. Qe IEP must be implemented as soon as possible unless the meeting 
occurs during the summer or a vacation period, or unless there are circumstances that require a 
short delay, such as working out transportation arrangements. A student with a disability must 
have an IEP in eRect at the beginning of a school year. 

For children transitioning from a local Infants and Toddlers Program, the IEP must be developed 
and ready to be implemented prior to the child’s third birthday unless the family has chosen the 
extended IFSP option discussed on pages 9 and 10 of this manual. 

7. What happens to the IEP if a student transfers to a new school district? 
When a student with a disability transfers to a new school district, the new school system must 
continue to provide special education and related services that are comparable to those set forth in 
the student’s most current IEP. Qe new school system can either adopt the IEP from the student’s 
former school system or can develop a new IEP. Qe new school system may decide to re-evaluate 
the student but must continue to provide services while the evaluation process is happening. 

When a student transfers to a new school district, the new school must take reasonable steps to 
promptly obtain the student’s records from the previous school including the IEP, supporting 
documents, and any other records relating to the provision of special education or related services to 
the student.5 However, to speed up the process, parents should also take whatever school records they 
have to the new school when they go to enroll the student. It is also a good idea to request an IEP 
meeting as soon as possible so that the IEP team can appropriately plan for your child’s new placement. 

RELATED SERVICES 
Related services are those services that must be provided to your child so that he can beneÿt from 
special education instruction. Some of the related services that your child may require, depending 
on his special needs, include but are not limited to: 

5Qere are special timelines that apply for students who are in the care and custody of the state in order to ensure that their 
records are transferred promptly to a new school district. See Md. Code, Education § 8-502. 
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1) Transportation 
2) Speech pathology 
3) Audiology 
4) Psychological services (including psychotherapy) 
5) Physical therapy 
6) Occupational therapy 
7) Recreation 
8) Social work services 
9) Medical services for the purpose of diagnosing and evaluating the child 
10) Rehabilitation counseling 
11) Parent counseling and training 
12) School health services 
13) School nursing services 
14) Counseling 
15) Assistive technology devices or services 
16) Orientation and mobility services 
17) Interpreting services 

If your child needs any of these services in order to beneÿt from his special education program, 
they must be provided to him at no cost to you. Qese services may be provided directly to your 
child. Qey may also be provided indirectly by a service provider working with your child’s teacher 
to implement his IEP. 

When the IEP team recommends related services for your child, the recommended services must 
be included in his IEP. Qe IEP should specify exactly how much of each service your child is to 
receive and how oVen. If at any time the school system fails to provide services to your child as 
stated in his IEP, you may request mediation, a due process hearing, or ÿle a complaint with the 
Maryland State Department of Education. You should ask that the school system provide 
compensatory (make-up) education services to your child for the time missed. 

PLACEMENT 

1. Placement in the least restrictive en9ironment 
At the IEP meeting, your child’s ability to participate in general education classes and nonacademic 
and extracurricular activities is one of the most important matters to be discussed by the IEP team. 
In fact, if a child is not fully included with non-disabled peers, the IEP must explain why. Qe goal 
of special education is to provide an appropriate education in the least restrictive environment in 
which your child’s needs can be met. Qis goal is oVen called inclusion. 

Inclusion means that your child is included with peers without disabilities in academic settings 
and non-academic and extracurricular activities, and that she gets any special services she needs 
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within a general education classroom. Inclusion is the creation of programs and services where all 
children feel welcomed and valued. Qe main features of inclusion are access (oRering a wide range 
of activities and environments and removing physical barriers), participation (using a variety of 
teaching approaches), and supports (providing professional development and collaboration with 
families). 

Your child should not be placed in a special education program even for part of the day unless she 
cannot receive an appropriate education in regular education classes with supplementary (extra) aids 
or services and programmatic modiÿcations and supports. In addition, your child should not be 
placed in a separate special education school unless she cannot receive an appropriate education in 
a neighborhood school with special education classes and extra aids or services and programmatic 
modiÿcations. 

Supplementary aids and services can include, but are not limited to: classroom or one-to-one aide, 
curriculum modiÿcations (changes in the classwork), testing accommodations, peer tutoring 
(having a student with certain skills work with your child to help her learn those skills), 
individualized behavioral intervention programs, untimed tests, or the provision of a tape recorder, 
computer or other assistive technology. 

Qe programmatic modiÿcations and supports to help children be served in the least restrictive 
environment might include, among other things, training for staR, classroom modiÿcation, smaller 
classes, and/or additional staR. 

Qe key is to provide all the appropriate services necessary for your child to beneÿt from her 
education in the least restrictive environment. OVen, this means bringing new services into 
neighborhood schools that have never provided those services. Qe fact that the school system 
“never did it that way before” is no excuse. 

Many services can be provided in any setting. Qe type of disability your child has or the fact that 
it is not convenient for the school system to provide services in your child’s school are not excuses 
either. 

Many school systems interpret the least restrictive environment requirement to mean that your 
child should get as few special services as possible in order to “get by.” Qis is not what the federal 
law requires. Qe Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) requires that your child get 
all of the services that she needs in the least restrictive setting possible. Qe least restrictive setting 
is the one that is most like a regular classroom in your child’s neighborhood school, or for preschool 
children, like the community-based, typical, early childhood setting she would participate in if she 
did not have a disability, such as preschools and childcare centers. 

2. What happens if a public placement cannot be found? 
Qe school system must place your child in an appropriate program that can implement the IEP. 
If the school system cannot provide an appropriate public program, the school system must place 
your child in a nonpublic (private) school and pay for it. Qe Maryland State Department of 
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Education keeps a list of approved nonpublic schools. You can see a list of approved nonpublic 
schools by going to www.mansef.org or by contacting the Maryland State Department of Education 
and asking for a copy of the list. 

Qe school system must pay all the costs of the placement. In many cases, the school system gets a 
good deal of reimbursement from the Maryland State Department of Education for these costs. If 
the nonpublic school requires a pre-placement interview, the school system must provide this at no 
cost to you. Qe school system is also responsible for transporting your child to and from the 
school. When your child is in a residential program, her IEP should state how oVen it is appropriate 
for her to come home. Qe school system is responsible for providing and paying for the 
transportation. 

It is important to remember that a child sometimes needs a residential placement for reasons that 
are unrelated to her educational needs. In this situation, it may be possible to make arrangements 
for the school system to pay for the educational part of the residential placement while other public 
agencies might pay for the residential part of the program. 

3. Students placed in private or nonpublic6 schools by their parents 
Sometimes parents may choose to place their child in a nonpublic school if they believe the school 
system’s proposed public program is inappropriate. Parents who do this may then ask the school 
system to pay for the cost of the student’s education in the nonpublic school. Usually, this will 
result in a due process hearing. Parents who choose to place their child in a nonpublic school and 
seek public payment must meet certain requirements regarding notice to the school system. If these 
notice requirements are not met, tuition reimbursement (payment by the school system of the 
costs of the student’s education) can be reduced or altogether denied. If you wish to place your child 
in a nonpublic school and ask the school system to pay, you should carefully read the parents’ rights 
form provided by your school system and consider consulting with a lawyer or advocate. 

Sometimes parents may choose to place their child in a private school for personal reasons such as 
a desire to give their child a religious education. Children whose parents have chosen to place them 
in private schools do not have the same entitlement to special education services they would have 
if they were in public school. However, children in private schools may be entitled to some special 
education and related services. If you have placed your child in a private school or are considering 
doing so, you can get more information about your child’s rights by calling your local school system 
or the Maryland State Department of Education. 

4. What is home and hospital instruction? 
Home and hospital instructional services (sometimes referred to as “home teaching”) are 
educational services provided if your child cannot attend school for temporary physical reasons or 
if she is in emotional crisis. If your child is in emotional crisis and is receiving home teaching, the 
home teaching cannot be provided for more than 60 consecutive school days. Also, a child’s home 

6Nonpublic schools are private special education schools approved by the state of Maryland to serve students with disabilities. 
Primarily these schools are funded through public funds and students are placed there through their local school systems. 
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may not be used as an instructional setting while she is waiting for a nonpublic placement or a 
change in placement, or while she is on suspension from school. 

If your child receives home teaching, the IEP team must determine the appropriate number of 
hours of service and develop a plan of service delivery. All students, with and without disabilities, 
must receive at least 6 hours of educational services a week. OVen school systems only oRer 6 
hours of instruction, but you should ask for as much instruction as your child can handle. For a 
student with an IEP, the IEP team must determine what additional services the student should 
receive based on her individualized needs. Qe school system should also provide the related 
services, such as speech therapy or counseling, that are on your child’s IEP. 

Qe school system should not force you to accept home teaching for your child instead of a school-
based program. If you disagree with the school system’s recommendation of home teaching for 
your child, you can ask for mediation or a due process hearing. Until the mediation agreement or 
hearing decision, your child must remain in the last approved school placement, except in certain 
circumstances. For example, you could agree to a diRerent placement, or the school system could 
go to a hearing or to court to get an order saying that your child cannot return to school because 
she poses a danger. 

5. What rights do you have at the IEP development and placement stages? 

Parents have a number of important rights at these stages of the special education process. 

A. Participation – Your most important right is to be a member of the IEP team, to attend the 
IEP team meetings, and to participate in the development of the IEP and the selection of your 
child’s placement. If you cannot participate in person, you should ask to participate by telephone. 
Also, you can bring someone with you to help at the meeting, like a friend, family member or a 
professional working with your child outside of school. 

B. Consent – Qe ÿrst IEP will not be implemented until you agree to it by signing it. Your 
consent is not needed before later IEPs can be implemented. 

C. Timelines – Within 30 calendar days aVer the school system decides that your child needs 
special education services, the school system must develop the IEP. Qe IEP must be implemented 
as soon as possible and must be in eRect at the beginning of a school year. If your child is waiting 
for a nonpublic school placement, she has the right to remain in the public school placement unless 
you agree to another interim placement or the school system gets a hearing decision or court order 
to keep your child out of school. 

D. Mediation or due process hearing – You can request mediation or a due process hearing 
if you do not agree with the IEP or placement, or if the school system takes too long to develop or 
implement the IEP. (See: Ways to Resolve Disagreements with the School System, page 22.) 
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EXTENDED SCHOOL YEAR SERVICES (ESY) 
If the beneÿts your child gained during the school year would be substantially jeopardized if he 
did not receive services during the summer, then the school system must provide extended school 
year (ESY) services. Qe IEP team must consider six diRerent factors in making the decision about 
whether your child qualiÿes for ESY. If your child has critical life skills that meet any one or more 
of these criteria, he should be found eligible for ESY. 

1) Regression/recoupment: Qis factor looks at whether your child will, or is likely to, 
regress (lose skills) if he does not get ESY, and if it will take your child a long time to 
recoup (get back) skills he has lost during the break from school. It is not necessary 
that your child actually regress or take a long time to get back skills (recoup), only that 
it is likely that regression/recoupment would be an issue, based on the information 
available to the IEP team. 

2) Degree of progress: How much progress has your child made during the 
school year? If not much, he may be eligible for ESY. 

3) Emerging skills/breakthrough opportunities: Is your child in the process of 
gaining a new critical life skill such as reading, toilet training, or walking? If so, he 
may qualify for ESY. 

4) Interfering behavior: Does your child have behavior that interferes with his ability 
to make educational progress? If so, he may qualify for ESY services. 

5) Nature and/or severity of the disability: If your child has a very severe disability, 
particularly if progress is very slow, he may be eligible for ESY. 

6) Special circumstances: Your child may qualify for ESY services if an unusual 
situation exists. For example, your child may have missed a good deal of school 
because of a serious illness, or he may face the risk of a more restrictive placement 
unless ESY services are provided. 

Qe law does not deÿne “critical life skill,” but just as it sounds, it is a skill that is crucial to the child’s 
life. Depending on circumstances, including age and stage of development, it may be a functional 
skill such as toileting, dressing, walking, or communicating. It may also be an academic skill such 
as reading or writing or a social, emotional or behavioral skill. 

Qe IEP team must make a decision about ESY services annually. Qe IEP meeting to determine 
eligibility for ESY must be held early enough in the school year so that you have time, if necessary, 
to challenge the school system’s decision before the summer session begins. ESY must be 
individualized to meet your child’s needs and must be provided in the least restrictive environment. 
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NOTE: ESY services are not an extension of time in school. Qey are not automatic. Qey 
are not an enrichment program, nor are they meant to teach your child new skills. ESY services 
are individualized services designed to give your child the ability to meet certain objectives in 
his IEP that cannot be achieved without education beyond the regular school year. 
Sometimes, parents are reluctant to accept ESY because they have vacation or other plans. If 
this is the case, you are not required to accept the services, but you may want to work with the 
school system to try to ÿnd a schedule that will accommodate your summer plans and allow 
your child to participate in the services. 

WAYS TO RESOLVE DISAGREEMENTS 
WITH THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 

1. What is a “facilitated” IEP meeting? 
When you have a concern regarding your child’s special education and related services, the ÿrst 
thing you should do is request an IEP meeting. At the meeting you can explain what your concerns 
are and ask the team members to address them. Another option is to request a “facilitated” IEP 
meeting in order to have the meeting facilitated by an external, independent, trained “facilitator.” 
A facilitator can assist the IEP team process particularly when there have been conUicts, 
disagreements, or communication problems between the parents and school staR. Qe facilitator 
is not a member of the IEP team and does not have a relationship with the school or the parents. 
It is the facilitator’s job to assist in running the meeting. Qe facilitator should ensure that each 
person who attends the meeting, especially the parent, is able to participate fully and meaningfully, 
and that all concerns are addressed. Qroughout the meeting, the facilitator remains neutral and 
focuses on the process while the team makes the decisions. 

Either the parent or the school may request a facilitator. However, both parties must agree to use 
this voluntary process. Not all school systems oRer this service, so you should ask your school 
system about the availability of facilitated IEP meetings. 

School systems that do oRer facilitation services have their own process for requesting a facilitator. 
To ÿnd out how to request the service, you should contact the oSce of the Director of Special 
Education for your child’s school system or you can call Community Mediation Maryland at 
(301) 270-9700. 

2. How do you ÿle a formal complaint if you feel that your child’s special education rights 
have been violated? 
If you believe that your child’s rights have been violated, you may ÿle a written complaint with the 
Maryland State Department of Education (MSDE). (See Appendix, MSDE State Complaint 
Form, page 48.) Although you can ÿle a complaint about any issue, this approach is most likely to 
work when there is a procedural violation (such as failure to assess, develop or implement an IEP), 
a problem with a lack of resources (such as no teacher in a classroom or no staR to provide related 
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services such as speech or physical therapy), or a system-wide problem (such as violation of 
discipline procedures). Filing a complaint is generally not a good option when you disagree with 
the school system about what program is appropriate for your child, although you can ÿle such a 
complaint if you wish to do so. MSDE will not second-guess an IEP team’s decision but it will 
look at whether the decision making process followed the law. 

He complaint has to allege a violation that occurred not more than 1 year prior to the date of 
the complaint. Qe complaint can be in the form of a letter or you can use the MSDE complaint 
form. In the complaint, you should give your child’s name, date of birth, school system and school 
name, and explain the problem. You should also send with the complaint copies of papers which 
you think would be useful, such as your child’s IEP. Always keep a copy of any complaint that you 
send. Qe complaint should be sent to: 

Assistant State Superintendent 
Division of Special Education/Early Intervention Services 

Maryland State Department of Education 
200 West Baltimore Street; Baltimore, MD 21201 

(410) 767-0238 / (410) 333-8165 (fax) 

MSDE must investigate your complaint and issue a written decision within 60 days of receiving 
your complaint. However, the 60-day timeline may be extended if there are unusual circumstances. 
If a violation is found, MSDE can order the school system to ÿx the problem. MSDE can also 
order that the student receive compensatory education services to make up for the violation and any 
missed services due to the violation. 

NOTE: When a complaint is ÿled with MSDE, the state must provide the local school system 
with the opportunity to respond to the complaint. Qis might include a proposal by the local 
school system to resolve the complaint. MSDE must also give you and the school system the 
opportunity to agree to engage in mediation or another form of dispute resolution. If you 
and the school system agree to this opportunity, then the 60-day timeline can be extended. 

Sometimes making a written complaint to the Director of Special Education for the school district 
can also be an eRective way to resolve a problem or a violation. You can request that the school 
system investigate the alleged violations and provide compensatory education services. While no 
timeline applies to this type of complaint, the school system may take the opportunity to remedy 
the problem promptly. 

3. What is mediation? 
Mediation is another way to resolve disagreements between parents and the school system. 
Mediation is the process of having an impartial trained person, called a mediator, try to help you 
and the school system reach an agreement about your child’s special education program and services. 
Mediation is more informal than a due process hearing. Both you and the school system have to 
agree in order for mediation to occur. If you come to an agreement, it will be put in writing. If you 
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do not come to an agreement, the mediation discussion will remain conÿdential and cannot be 
used in any subsequent due process hearing. If a school system fails to implement a mediation 
agreement, you can go to court to enforce the agreement. 

A parent requesting mediation must put the request in writing. (See Appendix: Request for 
Mediation and Due Process Complaint Form, page 50.) A copy of the request should be sent to 
the school system and to the OSce of Administrative Hearings (OAH). OAH will schedule the 
mediation session within 20 calendar days from when it receives the request. 

More information about mediation, due process hearings, and the complaint process can also be 
found on the MSDE website: www.marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/ divisions/earlyinterv 
/complaint_ investigation/. 

4. What is a due process hearing? 
A due process hearing is a formal way to resolve a dispute between you and the school system about 
your child’s educational program. An administrative law judge, appointed through the state OSce 
of Administrative Hearings, runs the hearing. 

During the IEP process, the school system ultimately retains control over every decision. By 
requesting a hearing, you can take this decision-making control away from the school system. Qe 
hearing oScer will then make the decision. Qe hearing can address any issue related to the provision 
of special education and related services to your child. However, a due process hearing must be ÿled 
within 2 years of the date that you knew, or should have known, about the alleged violation. 

NOTE: Parents are at risk of having to pay the school system’s lawyer’s fees if the parents ÿle 
a due process hearing request for an improper purpose, such as to harass, to cause unnecessary 
delay, or to needlessly increase the cost of litigation. Because of the complexity of the process 
and the risk of having to pay the school system’s fees, parents should consider seeking legal 
assistance prior to ÿling a due process hearing request. 

5. How can you request a due process hearing? 
You can ask for a hearing by submitting a written request to both your child’s school system and to 
the OSce of Administrative Hearings. Your request for a due process hearing must include the 
following information: 

• Qe name and address of the child, 
• Qe name of the child’s school, 
• A description of the problem and the facts relating to the problem, and 
• A proposed resolution of the problem. 

You can ask your school system for a copy of the form you will need in order to request a hearing. 
A copy is also included in the back of this handbook. (See Appendix: Request for Mediation and 
Due Process Complaint Form, page 50.) You may also want to ask your school system or the 
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Maryland State Department of Education for a copy of “Guidelines for Special Education 
Mediations and Due Process Hearings” and for a list of low-cost resources. 

6. What can you expect a>er you or the school system requests a due process hearing? 
When you make a hearing request, the school system will have to send a response if it has not 
already given you prior written notice. (See page 14 for a deÿnition of “prior written notice”.) 

If the school system asks for a due process hearing, you will need to ÿle a response within 10 days of 
receiving the school system’s hearing request. Your response must address the issues raised in the 
school system’s complaint. 

When you ask for a hearing, the hearing is not scheduled right away. Qe OSce of Administrative 
Hearings (OAH) will schedule a telephone prehearing conference when a due process hearing is 
requested. During the prehearing conference, the administrative law judge will work with the 
parties to determine the length of the hearing and schedule it accordingly. If a party has requested 
a hearing and mediation, OAH will schedule the telephone prehearing conference on the day of 
the mediation, when the parties will already be together. If only a hearing is requested, OAH will 
convene the conference approximately 15-20 days aVer it receives notice of the outcome of the 
resolution meeting. If only mediation is requested, a prehearing conference is not necessary. 

7. What is a resolution session? 
Within 15 days of receiving your due process hearing request, the school system should schedule 
a resolution session. Qis is a meeting to try to resolve the matter. Someone from the school system 
who has decision-making authority must be present at this meeting. Qe school system cannot 
bring a lawyer unless you bring a lawyer. Both you and the school system can agree to waive (skip) 
this session if you think it will not be helpful. If you do not think a resolution session would help, 
you can agree to go to mediation or directly to due process. 

If you resolve the issue at the resolution session, you and the school system will develop a written 
agreement. You or the school system can void (back out of ) this agreement within 3 days; otherwise 
it becomes a ÿnal agreement that can be enforced in court. 

If you do not resolve the issue at the resolution session, the hearing must be scheduled and the 
decision issued within 45 days of the resolution session. You may request that the hearing be held 
at a location convenient for you, such as at the school system headquarters, rather than at the OSce 
of Administrative Hearings. For more information, you can contact OAH at (410) 229-4100. 

8. Do you need an attorney at the hearing? 
Some parents can do an eRective job of protecting their children’s rights at hearings. But oVen, the 
school system brings an attorney to the hearing and many parents feel uncomfortable about going 
through the hearing by themselves. You do have the right to bring a lawyer, an advocate, or a friend 
to assist you at the hearing. Qe school system must also give you information about free and low 
cost legal services. If you win the hearing, you may go to court to try to get fees from the school 
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system for your lawyer. However, if you lose the hearing, it is possible that you could be asked to 
pay for the fees of the school system’s lawyer. If possible, you should consult with a lawyer before 
asking for a due process hearing. 

9. What happens during a due process hearing? 
At least 5 business days before the hearing, you must give the school system copies of all documents, 
including evaluations, which will be used at the hearing and the names of all witnesses. If you do 
not do this, you will not be able to use the documents or witnesses at the hearing unless the school 
system gives permission. 

Qe administrative law judge generally begins a due process hearing by reviewing the issues. Both 
you and the school system have a chance to make an opening statement. During this statement, 
you can explain what you want for your child and what evidence you will be presenting. 

Generally, the person or side (called a “party” in the hearing process) proposing a change in the 
identiÿcation, program or placement of the child presents ÿrst. Each party questions its witnesses. 
Each party’s witnesses can be cross-examined by the other party. Qe administrative law judge can 
also ask the witnesses questions. Parties can also present documents such as school records, test 
results, and medical reports. 

AVer all the witnesses testify, each party has a chance to make a closing statement. Qe closing 
statement is a chance to summarize what has happened at the hearing and to argue your side of the 
case. 

AVer the hearing is completed, the administrative law judge will make a decision. Sometimes the 
decision is announced at the hearing, but usually it is given a few days later in writing. Even if the 
administrative law judge announces the decision at the hearing, she must also give a written 
decision. 

10. What is “burden of proof ” and who has the burden of proof at due process hearings? 
Burden of proof, or more accurately, burden of persuasion, is the requirement to present enough 
evidence to the judge to prove the case. Qe party that asks for a due process hearing has the burden 
of proof. Usually, parents ask for due process hearings. Qerefore, they have the burden of 
convincing the administrative law judge that they are right and that the administrative law judge 
should rule in the child’s favor. However, if a parent asks for an independent evaluation and the 
school system refuses and asks for a due process hearing, the school system bears the burden of 
proving that its evaluation is appropriate and that it should not have to pay for an independent 
evaluation. 

11. What happens if you lose at the hearing? 
Qe party who loses the hearing can appeal to state or federal court. An appeal to court must be 
made within 120 days of the hearing decision. 
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12. What happens to your child during the hearing or appeal process? 
Your child has the right to remain in her last approved placement until the appeal process is 
completed. Qis placement generally cannot be changed unless you and the school system agree. 
Qis requirement is known as “maintenance of placement” or the “stay put” provision. However, 
there are exceptions to the “stay put” provision. If the school system feels that your child is too 
dangerous to stay in school, the school system can remove her from school for up to 10 days, but 
must go to a hearing or to court to try to get an order to keep your child out of school for more than 
10 days, unless you and the school system agree to a diRerent placement. In addition, if the school 
system transfers your child to an interim alternative education setting during a suspension or 
expulsion, the interim alternative education setting would be the “stay put” placement during a due 
process hearing to challenge the disciplinary removal. (See: Suspension, Expulsion and Other 
Disciplinary Actions, page 28.) 

13. What happens if you win the hearing? 
AVer the administrative law judge gives the decision, the school system must implement the 
decision unless the school system appeals to state or federal court and asks for, and is given, a stay 
(hold) of the order. However, if the school system appeals a decision in which the hearing oSce 
agrees with the parents that a change in placement is appropriate, the school system must 
implement the new placement. Qe new placement becomes the “stay-put” placement during 
the appeal. 

14. What are attorney’s fees? 
If you have an attorney and you win all or part of your appeal, you may be able to get fees from the 
school district for the work your attorney did on your child’s case. You should discuss this possibility 
with any attorney that you retain. You will not be able to recover the costs of any experts who 
testiÿed on your child’s behalf. 

As stated earlier, parents and/or their attorneys may be at risk of having to pay the school system’s 
lawyer’s fees if the parents or their attorney ÿle a due process hearing request for an improper 
purpose, such as to harass, to cause unnecessary delay, or to needlessly increase the cost of 
litigation. 

NOTE: Attorney’s fees may be reduced or denied if the hearing request does not include the 
student’s name and address; the name of the school the child attends; a description of the 
problem and related facts; and a proposed resolution of the problem to the extent known and 
available to the parents at the time the hearing request is made. 
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SUSPENSION, EXPULSION & 
OTHER DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS 

1. Can your child be suspended or expelled =om school? 
A child with a disability may be suspended for up to 10 consecutive school days in the same manner 
as a regular education student. Qe school system does not have to consider whether the conduct 
was related to the disability before suspending the student for fewer than 10 days. 

However, federal and state laws oRer protections to students with disabilities who are facing 
suspensions that are greater than 10 school days or are facing expulsion. (Expulsion is the dismissal 
of a student from the school system, although it may also be for a speciÿc period of time, such as a 
semester.) For exclusions greater than 10 school days, the school system must follow certain 
procedures and determine whether the conduct was related to the student’s disability. A child 
whose behavior problems are not related to his disability may be subject to the normal suspension 
or expulsion procedures and penalties. 

2. What rights does your child have if he is remo9ed =om school for up to 10 consecutive 
school days? 
A school system may remove a student with disabilities for up to 10 consecutive school days if the 
school system uses the same procedure with students who do not have disabilities. A suspension is 
considered an excused absence. You should ask your school for any work that your child may have 
missed due to the suspension. 

3. Can your child be subjected to a series of short-term suspensions? 
School personnel are not permitted to subject a student with a disability to multiple short-term 
suspensions if the suspensions become a “pattern of exclusion”. Qe school system can suspend a 
student with a disability for separate incidents of misconduct. For example, a student could be 
suspended for 3 days one month, then 1 day the next month, and 2 days another month. However, 
this is not permissible if the series of suspensions become a “pattern of exclusion” that eRectively 
amounts to a “change in placement.” 

If the suspensions add up to more than 10 school days in one school year, the IEP team must 
determine if there is a pattern of exclusion. Qe team must consider several factors, such as whether 
the behavior is very similar from one suspension to another, the length of each removal, the total 
amount of time the child is removed, and how close the removals are to each other. 

If your child has been suspended for more than 10 total days in a school year, you should consider 
requesting an IEP meeting to determine whether there has been a pattern of exclusion. You should 
go to this meeting and explain the eRect the suspensions are having on your child. Qe team should 
also review your child’s IEP and behavioral intervention plan, if there is one. If there is no behavioral 
intervention plan, you should consider asking the team to conduct a functional behavioral 
assessment and develop a behavioral intervention plan. Sometimes a child with one identiÿed 
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disability may also have another disability that has caused the behavior. You can also ask the IEP 
team to look at whether or not your child may have a disability that has not yet been identiÿed. 

If the IEP team determines that there has been a pattern of exclusion, the IEP team must then 
determine if the conduct was a “manifestation” of your child’s disability. (See page 30 for more on 
manifestation determinations.) If manifestation is found, your child should return to school if he 
is currently suspended. If the IEP team decides that your child’s short-term suspensions do not 
form a “pattern of exclusion” and you disagree, you can immediately request a due process hearing 
or mediation. 

NOTE: AVer a student with disabilities has been removed from school for more than 10 school 
days in the same school year, the school system must provide special education services to the 
student during any additional days of suspension. Qe services must allow the student to make 
progress in the general curriculum and appropriately advance toward achieving the goals set out 
in his IEP. In this circumstance, school personnel, in consultation with at least one of the 
student’s teachers, determine the extent to which services are necessary to enable the student to 
appropriately progress in the general curriculum and advance toward achieving IEP goals. 

4. Can school sta; send a child home early due to behavior without suspending the child? 

No. Unfortunately, however, school administrators sometimes send a student home early by calling 
the parent to pick up the student. Regardless of what the school administrator may call it, this is a 
suspension, and due process rights apply. You should ask the school administrator to provide in 
writing why your child is being sent home. If there is a behavioral intervention plan, you should 
ask what steps have been taken to address your child’s behavior. If the school staR did not follow 
the behavioral intervention plan, you should request that your child remain in school. It is not 
unusual for students to have a signiÿcant amount of time out of school because of numerous “send 
homes” or disciplinary removals. If your child is being sent home regularly, you should consider 
requesting an emergency IEP team meeting and/or ÿling a formal complaint. (See page 22 for 
more about complaints.) 

5. When can your child be remo9ed =om school for more than 10 consecutive school days? 

Qere are three ways that your child may be removed from school for more than 10 consecutive 
school days. 

1) He behavior is not related to a disability. Your child can be suspended for more 
than 10 consecutive school days if the school system recommends a long-term 
suspension and the IEP team determines that the conduct was not related to your 
child’s disability. 

2) He behavior involves drugs, weapons or serious bodily injury. School personnel 
may order a change in your child’s placement to an “appropriate interim alternative 
educational setting” for up to 45 school days if: 
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a) Your child carries a weapon to school or to a school function, or has a weapon at 
school (in a locker, for example) or at a school function, or 

b) Your child knowingly has or uses illegal drugs or sells or solicits the sale of illegal 
drugs while at school or a school function, or 

c) Your child has inUicted serious bodily injury upon another person while at school 
or at a school function. 

3) A hearing oJcer may order a change in your child’s placement to an “appropriate 
interim alternative educational setting” for up to 45 days if he: 

a) Determines that the school system has demonstrated, beyond a preponderance of 
the evidence, that keeping your child in his current placement is substantially 
likely to result in injury to your child or others; and 

b) Considers the appropriateness of your child’s placement; and 
c) Considers whether the school system has made reasonable eRorts to minimize 

the risk of harm in your child’s current placement, including the use of 
supplementary aids and services; and 

d) Determines that the interim alternative educational setting allows your child to 
continue to participate in the general curriculum, receive the services and 
modiÿcations included in the IEP, meet the IEP goals, and receive services and 
modiÿcations that are designed to address your child’s behavior so that it does 
not happen again. 

6. What happens if your child is recommended for a suspension for more than 10 
consecutive school days? 
If the school system wants to suspend your child with a disability for more than 10 consecutive 
school days during one school year, it must notify you of the proposed long-term suspension. In 
addition, the IEP team must meet within 10 school days from the date your child was excluded from 
school. As with all IEP team meetings, you have the right to participate in this meeting. At the IEP 
team meeting, the team must decide if your child’s behavior (what your child did that resulted in 
the disciplinary action) is related to his disability. His meeting is generally called a 
“manifestation” IEP team meeting. 

In determining manifestation, the team must consider all of the relevant information, including 
information the parents provide, teacher observations of the child, and the IEP. Qe IEP team 
must ÿnd that your child’s behavior was related to his disability if it: 

1) Determines that your child’s conduct was caused by or had a direct and substantial 
relationship to his disability; or 

2) Determines that your child’s conduct was the direct result of the school system’s 
failure to implement his IEP. 
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7. What happens if the IEP team determines the behavior is not related to the disability? 

If the team ÿnds that your child’s behavior was not a manifestation of his disability, the regular 
education disciplinary procedures can be used. However, the school system cannot stop providing 
special education services to your child. While on suspension, a child must receive services that 
permit him to participate in the general curriculum, although in a diRerent setting, and make 
progress toward meeting the goals set forth in the IEP. 

If the IEP team decides that your child’s behavior is not related to his disability and you disagree, 
you have the right to request a due process hearing. At the same time, you can also appeal your 
child’s exclusion from school through the regular education process by writing to the superintendent 
of the school system. If you request a due process hearing to challenge the manifestation 
determination, your child will remain in the interim alternative education setting until the appeal 
is resolved or until the end of the removal period, whichever comes ÿrst. 

8. What happens if the IEP team determines the behavior is related to the student’s 
disability? 
If the IEP team decides that your child’s behavior is related to his disability, he should be reinstated 
to his original placement as soon as possible. However, if the incident involved drugs, weapons, or 
serious bodily injury, the school system can still place your child in an interim alternative education 
setting for up to 45 school days, even if the team found “manifestation.” 

Additionally, whenever there is a suspension, the IEP team should look at whether your child’s 
program is still appropriate or if it should be changed. Sometimes, changes in the program such as 
additional related services or behavioral goals and strategies can make the program appropriate. 
Such changes should be included in the IEP. 

9. What is a functional behavior assessment? 
A functional behavior assessment examines the student’s behavior, tries to ÿgure out the reasons why 
it may occur, and determines how to address the behavior. If your child is facing disciplinary 
removal or is being transferred to an interim alternative education setting, the IEP team should 
determine whether a functional behavior assessment was ever completed and whether your child 
already has a behavioral intervention plan to address the behavior. 

If your child does not have a functional behavior assessment or does not have a behavioral 
intervention plan, the IEP team must meet within 10 business days of the removal to develop a 
“functional behavior assessment plan” to address the behavior that resulted in the disciplinary 
action. AVer completing the assessment, the IEP team must meet again to develop a behavioral 
intervention plan. If the student already has a behavioral intervention plan, the IEP team must 
review the plan and make any necessary modiÿcations to address the student’s behavior. 
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10. What decisions relating to discipline can you appeal? 
You can appeal any decision regarding a disciplinary action by requesting a due process hearing or 
mediation. For example, if you disagree with the ÿnding of the IEP team about the relationship 
between your child’s behavior and his disability (the manifestation decision), you have the right to 
appeal that determination and request a due process hearing. You can also appeal the decision by 
the school system to place your child in a 45 day alternative placement by requesting a due process 
hearing. 

If you request a due process hearing to appeal a suspension or expulsion, the hearing process will 
be expedited. Qe hearing must be held within 20 school days from the date of the hearing request. 
During the appeal, your child will remain in the interim alternative educational placement until you 
get a decision from the administrative law judge or until the end of the suspension period or until 
the end of a 45 day placement, whichever comes ÿrst. If the school system believes that your child 
is dangerous, it can ask for an expedited hearing to try to show that your child should not return 
to his original placement aVer the 45 day period. 

If an administrative law judge ÿnds that your child poses a substantial likelihood of injury to self 
or others (a high legal standard to meet), and you disagree, you can appeal the decision to state or 
federal court. You should obtain the advice of a lawyer or advocate if your child is in this situation. 

11. What happens if your child is remo9ed =om school and he is not in special education? 
Sometimes there is reason to believe that a child may have a disability that has not yet been 
identiÿed. In fact, many children are identiÿed as having a disability and in need of special 
education only aVer a disciplinary incident at school. 

Qe discipline procedures described above will apply to your child if the school system had 
“knowledge,” before your child’s disciplinary action, that your child was eligible for special 
education. A school system is considered to have this knowledge if you wrote to the school staR 
about your concerns that your child might need special education or you requested an evaluation. 
Qe school system is also considered to have this knowledge if your child’s teacher or another school 
system employee expressed speciÿc concerns about a pattern of behavior by your child to the special 
education director or other supervisory staR. 

If there is reason to believe that your child may have a disability and need special education, your 
child must immediately be referred to the IEP team to be assessed for special education. If your 
child is found to be eligible for special education, and if his behavior is found to be related to his 
disability, he should be returned to school. In some cases, you may be able to get compensatory 
education services for your child for the days when he was excluded from school. 

If you think that your child may have a disability that is related to the behavior that led to the 
disciplinary action against him, you should immediately ask for an IEP team meeting and provide 
the team with any medical reports or other information you have in support of your position. If 
the school system keeps your child out of school while he is being assessed, it must expedite (speed 
up) the assessment process. 
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12. Can the school system restrain a child or put a child in seclusion? 
Physical restraint is the use of force that restricts the movement of a student. Seclusion is the 
placement of a student alone in a room when he is prevented from leaving. Restraint or seclusion 
can only be used in the following situations: 

1) Qere is an emergency situation and restraint or seclusion is necessary to protect the 
student and others from imminent, serious, physical harm aVer less intrusive 
interventions have been attempted or deemed inappropriate; 

2) Qe child’s IEP or behavior plan describes the speciÿc behaviors and circumstances in 
which restraint or seclusion can be used; or 

3) A parent of a student without disabilities has provided written consent while a 
behavior plan is being developed. 

If the IEP team determines that restraint is going to be used as a behavioral intervention, it must 
be included on the IEP or behavioral intervention plan. (See below if restraint has been used and 
it is not on the IEP.) It must be done by trained staR and only reasonable force can be used. 
Mechanical restraint, which is a device or material used to restrict a student’s movement, is 
prohibited in all Maryland public schools and most nonpublic schools. 

If the IEP team determines that seclusion is going to be used as a behavioral intervention, it must 
also be on the IEP or behavioral intervention plan. It must take place in a room where the child 
will be safe and can be viewed at all times. Seclusion can only to be applied by trained staR and the 
child must be reassessed, at a minimum, every 30 minutes. 

13. What other rules apply to the use of restraint and seclusion? 
School staR must document each incident of restraint or seclusion and include the following: 

• Other less intrusive interventions that failed or were deemed inappropriate; 
• Qe precipitating event that took place before the use of restraint or seclusion; 
• Qe behavior that prompted the intervention; 
• Qe names and signatures of the school personnel who observed the behavior that 

prompted the use of the restraint; 
• Qe names of the staR members who implemented and monitored the use of the 

restraint or seclusion; 
• If restraint was used, the type of restraint; 
• If seclusion was used, the justiÿcation for initiating the use of seclusion; 
• Qe length of the restraint or seclusion; 
• Qe student’s behavior and reaction during the intervention; and 
• Qe administrator who was informed of the use of restraint or seclusion. 

In addition, the parents or guardians must be notiÿed in writing or orally within 24 hours of the 
use of the restraint or seclusion. 
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14. What if your child does not have restraint or seclusion on his IEP? 

If school staR use restraint or seclusion for your child and the IEP or behavioral intervention plan 
does not include these interventions, the IEP team must meet within 10 business days to consider 
the need for a functional behavior assessment and a behavioral intervention plan. 

When reviewing or revising the IEP or a behavior intervention plan, the team must consider 
1) existing information about the child (health, physical, psychological, psychosocial), 2) information 
from the parent, teachers and service providers, and 3) the child’s current placement. If restraint or 
seclusion is included on a child’s IEP, the IEP must describe how oVen the IEP team will meet to 
review and revise the IEP and/or behavioral intervention plan. 

If restraint or seclusion is used for a child who is not identiÿed as having a disability, the student 
shall immediately be referred to the school’s pupil services team or an IEP team. 

15. What is “exclusion” and when can it be used? 
Exclusion occurs when a student is placed in a supervised area for a limited period of time in order 
to regain self-control. When school staR place a student in exclusion, he is not receiving instruction, 
including special education, related services or support. Exclusion can only be used 1) if the 
student’s behavior unreasonably interferes with his learning or the learning of others, or 2) in an 
emergency to protect the student and others from imminent harm. Exclusion must be done in a 
safe, unlocked setting where the child can be monitored. A period of exclusion may not exceed 30 
minutes. 

REVIEWING SCHOOL RECORDS 
Federal law guarantees you access to the school records that the school system keeps about your 
child. In general, school records are governed by a law called the Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act (FERPA), which has its own regulations and policies governing access to, release of, and 
correction of records. Qe IDEA also guarantees your right to inspect and review your child’s 
records. You have a right to review all of the oScial records kept about your child. You also have 
a right to review records prepared by or received by school staR. Even if someone outside the school 
system has created the document (for instance, a doctor’s report), if it is part of your child’s school 
record, you can review it. 

Qe school must respond promptly to your request to review your child’s records and in no case later 
than 45 days from the date of your request. If your child’s principal or school administrator does 
not respond to your request, you should write to your school system superintendent, indicating 
that the IDEA requires the school to provide the records without “unnecessary delay.” 
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Many school systems keep three or more separate ÿles on each child. Qese separate ÿles are usually 
called the cumulative, health, and conÿdential ÿles. Disciplinary records may be kept separately. 
You should remember to ask to see all of the ÿles kept about your child. You can also ask for copies 
of any records that may be stored electronically. 

If you believe that any of the information in your child’s ÿles is wrong or not accurate, you can ask 
the school system to correct the records. If the school system refuses to do this, you have the right 
to request a hearing to challenge this refusal. Even if you lose at this hearing, you have the right to 
put your own explanation of the information into your child’s records. If your child’s records are 
released to anyone, your explanation will also have to be released. 

You have the right to request copies of all of your child’s school records. Qe school system is 
allowed to charge a “reasonable” fee for copies of records if the fee does not eRectively prevent a 
parent from inspecting and reviewing the records. Qe fee is usually the actual cost of copying each 
page. Qe school system cannot charge you a fee for searching and retrieving the records. At an IEP 
team meeting, you will not be charged for any documents shared. 

INCLUDING YOUR CHILD IN 
OUT OF SCHOOL TIME PROGRAMS 

An out of school time (OST) program is a program or activity where children participate in 
academic, athletic, recreational or cultural activities with other young people beyond the school day, 
before or aVer the school day, or during the summer. For many parents and guardians of children 
with disabilities, ÿnding safe and accessible out of school time activities can be a diScult and 
frustrating process. 

All children, including those with disabilities, should be able to participate in OST programs and 
activities. Taking part in fun, engaging activities outside the school day is good for all children. 
Giving young people with and without disabilities the opportunity to participate together is 
beneÿcial to all. 

If you ask an OST program whether your child can participate in a program or activity, the answer 
should be “Yes!” Your child should be able to participate fully in an OST program – even if it 
means the program will need to make changes to accommodate your child. Qe law requires that 
almost all OST programs, regardless of size, take steps necessary so that all children can safely and 
meaningfully participate. For more information see MDLC’s handbook, “Together Beyond the 
School Day, Including Youth with Disabilities in Out of School Time Programs” available in print 
and on MDLC’s website www.mdlclaw.org. 
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BULLYING, HARRASSMENT OR INTIMIDATION 

1. What is bullying, harrassment or intimidation? 
Bullying, harassment or intimidation is prohibited in all Maryland public and nonpublic schools. 
It is deÿned as intentional conduct, including verbal, physical, or written conduct or an intentional 
electronic communication (electronic device, including a telephone, cellular phone, computer, or 
pager) that creates a hostile educational environment by substantially interfering with a child’s 
educational beneÿts, opportunities, or performance, or with a child’s physical or psychological well-
being. In order to be considered bullying, harassment or intimidation, the behavior must: 

• be motivated by an actual or a perceived personal characteristic including race, national 
origin, marital status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, ancestry, physical 
attributes, socioeconomic status, familial status, or physical or mental ability or 
disability; or, 

• be threatening or seriously intimidating; and, 
• occur on school property, at a school activity or event, or on a school bus; or, 
• substantially disrupt the orderly operation of a school. 

Qis deÿnition does not distinguish between students and school staR. Any time this behavior 
occurs, it is considered bullying, harassment or intimidation and it is prohibited. 

2. What must the school system do about bullying, harassment or intimidation? 
Every Maryland school system, including nonpublic schools, must have a policy that prohibits this 
kind of conduct. Qe policy must describe the process for reporting incidents of bullying, 
harassment or intimation as well as the consequences for committing such behavior. School systems 
must investigate and report incidents to the Maryland State Board of Education as well as provide 
families with a report form and information about support services that are available to students 
involved in incidents of bullying, harassment or intimidation. 

3. How is bullying reported? 
Reports of bullying, harassment or intimidation may be made by a student, parent/guardian/close 
adult relative, or a staR member. Qe information contained in the report is conÿdential and may 
not be made a part of a student’s permanent educational record. 

4. How does bullying impact the rights of a student with disabilities? 
Qe failure of a school system to address disability harassment may constitute a violation of the 
IDEA when harassment impacts a student’s ability to beneÿt from her education, and/or when it 
forces a student with a disability into a more restrictive educational setting. Such failure by a school 
system may also violate a student’s right to an equal educational opportunity as guaranteed by 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act. 
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5. What can you do if your child is bullied? 
In addition to completing the reporting form, you can provide written notice to the school and to 
school district oScials of the harassment or bullying behavior to which your child has been 
subjected. If you believe the behavior has occurred on the basis of disability, you should explain this 
in your letter. Qe notice gives the school and local school system oScials the opportunity to ÿx 
the situation and establishes a record that you gave them notice of the problem. If they do not 
address the issue, you will be able to show later that you gave them written notice of the problem. 
Qis is important if you are considering legal action. 

You can also request an IEP meeting to address your concerns and to consider any additional 
supports and services that may beneÿt your child. 
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GLOSSARY OF COMMONLY USED 
TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

BIP – Behavior Intervention Plan. An individualized plan for a student, designed for the settings 
where behaviors occur, and implemented consistently across those settings. 

ESY – Extended School Year services. ESY services are individualized services provided during the 
summer when the beneÿts your child gained during the school year would be substantially 
jeopardized if he did not receive services beyond the regular school year. 

FBA – Functional Behavior Assessment. A process for gathering information to predict the 
conditions and/or circumstances that would explain why a student is exhibiting an inappropriate 
behavior. Information from the FBA is used to develop a behavioral intervention plan (BIP). 

FERPA – Family Education Rights and Privacy Act. Qe federal law governing access to, release 
of, and amendment of school records. 

IDEA – Individuals with Disabilities Education Act. Qe federal law that guarantees all children 
with disabilities the right to a free appropriate public education. Qe IDEA is also known as the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act and can be found at 20 U.S.C. §1400, et 
seq., 34 C.F.R. Part 300. 

IEP – Individualized Education Program. Qe annual document that describes what special 
education and related services your child is to receive. 

IEP TEAM – Qe team of people who make all special education decisions about a child, including 
eligibility for special education, testing to be done, development of IEP, determination of placement 
and reviews. Qe parent is a member of the team. Whenever appropriate, the student is also a 
member of the team. 

IFSP – Individualized Family Services Plan. Qe document that describes the services a child and 
family will receive through the Infants and Toddlers Program. 

LSS – Qe Local School System responsible for educating your child. 

LRE – Least Restrictive Environment. All children with disabilities have a right to be educated in 
the least restrictive environment in which their IEPs can be implemented. Qis is typically 
considered to be the general education classroom or the setting as close as possible to the general 
education classroom. 

MSDE – Maryland State Department of Education. Qe state agency that is responsible for 
monitoring local education agencies and for making sure that these agencies follow state and federal 
laws. 
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OST – Out of School Time programs. A program or activity where children participate in 
academic, athletic, recreational or cultural activities with other young people beyond the school day, 
before or aVer the school day, or during the summer. 

SEA – State Education Agency. Qe Maryland State Department of Education (MSDE). 

Section 504 – Qis is an abbreviated way to refer to the federal law called Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 34 C.F.R. Part 104. Qis law prohibits any agency that gets federal 
money from discriminating against a person on the basis of disability. Section 504 requires 
“reasonable accommodation” of a disability. 
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THE IEP PROCESS 

REGUEST FOR EVALUATION 
Parent makes written request for an evaluation 
which must be completed within 90 calendar days 
from the date the school system receives the request. 

SCHOOL SAYS YES 
School system agrees to perform the 
evaluation and orders assessments. 
Parents must give written consent for 
child to be tested. 

SCHOOL SAYS NO 
School system may decide that an 
evaluation is not needed and must put its 
decision in writing. 

APPEAL 
Parents can request mediation 
or a due process hearing. 

ASSESSMENTS 
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Assessments must be completed and team 
must meet to review the assessments within 
60 calendar days from parental consent. 
Parents can request mediation or a due process 
hearing if they disagree with the assessments 
or if the IEP team denies eligibility. 

DEVELOP IEP 
Team must meet and develop the IEP within 
30 calendar days of the meeting when 
assessments were reviewed and eligibility was 
determined. Parents can request mediation or 
a due process hearing if they disagree with the 
proposed IEP. 

IMPLEMENT 
IEP must be implemented as soon as possible. Please refer to previous sections of this 

manual for more detailed information. 

INDEPENDENT EVALUATION 
If parents disagree with the results of the 
assessments, they can request an 
independent evaluation. 

INTERNET RESOURCES 
ADHDNews: www.adhdnews.com 

Council for Exceptional Children (CEC): www.cec.sped.org 

He Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates (COPAA): www.copaa.org 

He Family Village, Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison: 
http://www.familyvillage.wisc.edu/ 

LD OnLine: Learning Disabilities Information & Resources: www.ldonline.org 

National Dissemination Center for Children with Disabilities (NICHCY): 
www.nichcy.org 

OJce of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services (OSERS): 
www.ed.gov/about/oSces/list/osers 

Pacer Center: www.pacer.org 

He Resource Network at the Kennedy Krieger Institute: www.resourcenetworkatkki.org 

United States Department of Education: www.ed.gov 

Wright’s Special Education Law: www.wrightslaw.com 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION ADVOCACY 
and INFORMATION RESOURCES 

Abilities Network 
(410) 828-7700 / (800) 492-2523 Website: www.abilitiesnetwork.org 
AG Bell Association for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
(202) 337-5220 Website: www.agbell.org 
He Arc of Maryland 
(410) 571-9320 (Annapolis) (410) 974-6139 (Baltimore) 
Website: www.thearcmd.org 
Autism Society of America 
(800) 328-8476 Website: www.autism-society.org 
Brain Injury Association of Maryland, Inc. 
(410) 448-2924 Website: www.biamd.org 

Children with Attention Deÿcit Disorder (CHADD) 
(800) 233-4050 Website: www.chadd.org 
CityWide Special Education Advocacy Project 
(410) 523-3225 
Learning Disabilities Association of Maryland (LDA) 
(888) 265-6459 Website: www.ldamd.org; www.ldanatl.org 
Providing Independence Hrough Technology (V-LINC) 
(410) 554-9134 Website: www.v-linc.org 
Maryland Association of Nonpublic Special Education Facilities 
(410) 938-4413 Website: www.mansef.org 
Maryland Center for Developmental Disabilities 
(443) 923-9555 Website: www.mcdd.kennedykrieger.org 
Maryland Coalition for Inclusive Education 
(410) 859-5400 / (800) 899-8837 Website: www.mcie.org 
Maryland Coalition of Families for Children’s Mental Health 
(410) 730-8267 / (888) 607-3637 Website: www.mdcoalition.org 
Maryland Special Needs Advocacy Project 
(410) 735-5012 
*Trains volunteer educational advocates to assist Jewish families to navigate the 
special education system. 
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Maryland Volunteer Lawyers Service 
(410)547-6537 / (800)510-0050 Website: www.mvlslaw.org 
Project HEAL at Kennedy Krieger Institute: 
(443) 923-4416 Website: www.projectheal.kennedykrieger.org 
*Provides free advocacy and legal services to low-income families receiving services 
from Kennedy Krieger Institute. 

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) Maryland 
(410) 884-8691 Website: www.namimd.org 
National Federation of the Blind of Maryland 
(410) 659-9314 Website: www.nfb.org 
Parents Place of Maryland 
(410) 768-9100 / (800) 394-5694 Website: www.ppmd.org 
Uniÿed Community Connections (UC2) 
(410) 484-4540 Website: www.uc2.org 

STATE and LOCAL EDUCATION RESOURCES 
Maryland State Department of Education 
Division of Special Education/Early Intervention Services 
200 West Baltimore St., Baltimore, MD 21201-2595 
(410) 767-0238 Website: www.msde.state.md.us 

Partners for Success 
Qese oSces are part of the local school systems and provide information to students and parents 
about the special education process. Call the OSce of Special Education in your local school system 
and ask for the Partners for Success contact information. 
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APPENDIX 

SAMPLE LETTER REGUESTING AN EVALUATION 

Parent’s address 
Parent’s phone number(s) 

Date 

Principal 
Child’s school 
School address 

Dear_____________________: 
(Principal) 

I am the parent of ______________, whose date of birth is _________ and who is a student 
(Child’s name) 

in the _____ grade. My child has not been doing well in school and I believe ______________ 
(Child’s name) 

may need special education services. I am therefore requesting a complete evaluation of my child 

to determine if he/she has a disability, and if so, what programs and services are needed. 

Since I am a member of the IEP team, I am asking that you please contact me at your 

earliest convenience in order to schedule the IEP meeting. 

Should you have any questions or problems with this request, please contact me at 

_________________. 

Qank you. 

Sincerely, 

(Parent’s signature) 

Keep a copy for your records 
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APPENDIX 

SAMPLE LETTER REGUESTING A RE-EVALUATION 

Parent’s address 
Parent’s phone number(s) 

Date 

Principal 
Child’s school 
School address 

Dear_____________________: 
(Principal) 

I am the parent of ______________, whose date of birth is _________ and who is a student 
(Child’s name) 

in the _____ grade. My child has not been doing well in school. In order to understand what 

changes may be needed in my child’s special education program, I am requesting that 

______________ receive a complete re-evaluation. 
(Child’s name) 

Please contact me at your earliest convenience to arrage a re-evaluation meeting. 

Should you have any questions or problems with this request, please contact me at 

_________________. 

Qank you. 

Sincerely, 

(Parent’s signature) 

Keep a copy for your records 
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APPENDIX 

SAMPLE LETTER REGUESTING AN INDEPENDENT EVALUATION 

Parent’s address 
Parent’s phone number(s) 

Date 

Principal 
Child’s school 
School address 

Dear_____________________: 
(Principal) 

I am the parent of ______________, whose date of birth is _________ and who is a 
(Child’s name) 

student in the _____ grade. I am requesting that the school district agree to pay for an 

independent educational evaluation of my child. I believe that the school system’s evaluation 

was not appropriate because: ____________________________________________. 
(List reasons that school’s evaluation was not appropriate.) 

I understand that if the school system turns down my request, it must arrange for a due process 

hearing. I would appreciate it if you would contact me at your earliest convenience to let me know 

whether the independent evaluation will be provided or whether a hearing will be scheduled. 

Should you have any questions or problems with this request, please contact me at 

_________________. 

Qank you. 

Sincerely, 

(Parent’s signature) 

Keep a copy for your records 
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APPENDIX 

SAMPLE LETTER REGUESTING AN IEP MEETING 

Parent’s address 
Parent’s phone number(s) 

Date 

Principal 
Child’s school 
School address 

Dear_____________________: 
(Principal) 

I am the parent of ______________, whose date of birth is _________ and who is a 
(Child’s name) 

student in the _____ grade. I am requesting that you schedule an IEP meeting as soon as 

possible in order to discuss the following: ___________________________________. 
(List the issues you want to discuss. 

I am available on the following dates: _____________________. Should you have any 

questions or problems with this request, please contact me at: _______________. 

Qank you. 

Sincerely, 

Keep a copy for your records 
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	IDENTIFICATION 
	IDENTIFICATION 
	1. Whoiseligibleforspecialeducation? 
	Underfederalandstatelaw,childrenwithdisabilitiesfrombirththroughtheendoftheschool yearinwhichtheyturnage21maybeeligibleforspecialeducationandrelatedservices.Eligible childrenwithdisabilitiesuptoage3receiveservicesthroughtheInfantsandToddlersprogram. Qeseearlyinterventionservicesandsupportsmaybeprovidedathome,atadaycaresite,orata school. Preschool-age children may receive services in aschoolprogram or in typical early childhoodsettings.School-agechildrenusuallyreceivespecialeducationservicesinpublicornonpubl
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	Someofthedisabilitiesthatcanmakeachildeligibleforspecialeducationare: 
	1) Autism 
	2) Deaf-blindness 
	3) Developmentaldelay(thiscategorycanbeusedatthediscretionoflocalschool systemsforchildrenwithintheagerangeof3through9) 
	4) Emotionaldisability 
	5) Hearingimpairment,includingdeafness 
	6) Intellectualdisability(formerlycalledmentalretardation) 
	7) Multipledisabilities 
	8) Orthopedicimpairments 
	9) Other health impairments (including, but not limited to, attention deÿcit hyperactivitydisorder,TouretteSyndrome,HIV,epilepsyorsicklecellanemia) 
	10)Speciÿclearningdisability 
	11)Speechorlanguageimpairment 
	12)Traumaticbraininjury 
	13)Visualimpairment(includingblindness) 
	Achilddoesnotautomaticallyqualifyforspecialeducationservicesjustbecausehehasadisability. Qelegalstandardiswhetherthechild,becauseofthedisability,needsspecialeducationandrelated servicesinordertomakemeaningfuleducationalprogress. Qechild’sdisabilitymustadversely impacthiseducationalperformancesuchthatheisinneedofspecialeducationandrelatedservices designedtomeethisuniqueneeds. Educationincludesacademic,nonacademic,andextracurricular aspectsofschool.Whenlookingateducationalperformance,thechild’ssocialskillsasw
	QefederalspecialeducationlawiscalledtheIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct(IDEA),20U.S.C.§1400,etseq., 34C.F.R.Part300. QeregulationsforMaryland’sspecialeducationlawscanbefoundintheCodeofMarylandRegulations (. 
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	COMAR),Title13A.05and13A.08

	Notethatattentiondeÿcithyperactivitydisorder(ADHD)isnotalisteddisability. Childrenwith ADHDmightbeeligibleunderthecategoryof“otherhealthimpaired”orinsomecases,the categories of “learning disability” or “emotional disability” if they also have either of those disabilities.Ifnot,childrenwithADHDstillmayqualifyforservicesandaccommodationsunder anotherfederallawcalledSection504oftheRehabilitationActof1973. Childrenwhohavea disabilityandneedaccommodationsorservicesbutwhodonotneedspecialeducationandrelated servic
	NOTE: Section504oftheRehabilitationActof1973isafederallawthatprohibitsany agencythatgetsfederalmoneyfromdiscriminatingagainstapersononthebasisofadisability. Section504requires“reasonableaccommodation”ofadisabilityandisappropriatelyusedto addressissuesthatspecialeducationlawmaynotcover,suchasservicestoparentswith disabilitiessotheycanparticipateinschoolconferencesandactivities. ASection504Plancan alsobeusedtogetreasonableaccommodationsforachildwhohasadisability,butwhodoes notneedspecialeducationandrelatedser
	Ifyourchildhasadisabilityandiseligibletoreceivespecialeducationandrelatedservices,the specialeducationandrelatedservicesareoutlinedinadocumentcalledtheIEP. IEPstandsfor “IndividualizedEducationProgram.” QeIEPmustbereviewedeachyear,andrevisedasnecessary tomakesurethatyourchildwillcontinuetomakeeducationalprogress. 
	2. Whodecidesifyourchildiseligibleforspecialeducation? 
	Agroupofpeoplecalledan“IEPteam”makesthedecisionsaboutspecialeducation.Asaparent orguardian,youareafullmemberoftheIEPteam.Asamember,youhavetherighttoattendand participateinallIEPteammeetingsaboutyourchild. 
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	Dependingonthepurposeofthemeeting,theIEPteamincludes: 
	1) You,astheparentorguardianofthechild; 
	2) Your child, if you think it is appropriate (Your child’s presence is particularly important if the team will be considering postsecondary goals and transition services); 
	Underspecialeducationlaw,a“parent”meansabiologicaloradoptiveparent;aguardian;apersonactingasaparent,including arelative;afosterparentwithwhomthestudentslivesandwhohaslimitedguardianshipforeducationaldecisionmaking purposes;orasurrogateparent. Asurrogateparentmustbeappointedwhenthechild’sparentscannotbeidentiÿed,theparents’ whereaboutsareunknown,orwhenthechildisawardofthestateandthereisnofosterparentwhomeetsthedeÿnitionof “parent”asdescribedabove. AparentsurrogatemaynotbeanemployeeofanyStateorlocalpublicagen
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	3) Atleastoneofyourchild’sregulareducationteachers,ifyourchildisormaybe participatingintheregulareducationenvironment; 
	4) Atleastoneofyourchild’sspecialeducationteachers; 
	5) Qe professionals who have testedyour childfor speciÿc disabilities (such as a psychologist,speechpathologistorvisionteacher)oranindividualwhocaninterpret theevaluationresults; 
	6) Arepresentativeoftheschoolsystemwhois: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Pualiÿed to provide, or supervise the provision of, specially designed 

	TR
	instruction; 

	b. 
	b. 
	Knowledgeableaboutthegeneralcurriculum;and 

	c. 
	c. 
	Knowledgeableabouttheavailabilityofschoolsystem’sresources; 


	NOTE: Suchrepresentativeoftheschoolsystemmayhaveatitlesuchas“areaspecialist”or “resourcespecialist.” 
	7) Otherindividualsattheschoolsystem’sdiscretionoratyourdiscretion(suchasan advocate, friend or family member), who have knowledge or special expertise regardingyourchild;and 
	8) Iftransitionisbeingdiscussedandtheparentsconsent,theschoolsystemmustinvite arepresentative of anyparticipatingpublic agency that maybe responsible for providingorpayingfortransitionservices. 
	IfyourchildistransitioningfromthelocalInfantsandToddlersProgram,hisservicecoordinator shouldalsobepartoftheIEPteam. 
	Sometimesitishelpfultoaskthatarepresentativefromthecentralspecialeducationdepartment oftheschoolsystemattendtheschool-basedIEPteammeetingifyouareconcernedthattheIEP teammayrequireadditionalresourcestoaddressyourchild’sneeds. Many,ifnotmost,school systemshaveareaspecialiststhatcanalsobeinvitedtoyourchild’sIEPteammeetings.Which specialistsattendyourchild’sIEPteammeetingswilldependontheneedsofyourchildbutmight includeabehaviorspecialist,inclusionspecialist,orassistivetechnologyspecialist. Youshould makeyourreq
	Inaddition,manyschoolsystemsusemorethanonelevelofIEPteamtomakecertainspecial educationdecisions. Usually,thereisalocalIEPteammeetingatyourchild’sschool.Depending onyourchild’sneeds,acountyorcentralIEPteammeetingmayoccuraVeralocalteammeeting. IftheschoolsystemchoosestousemorethanonelevelofIEPteam,youshouldaskthatthemeeting beheldquicklytopreventadelayingettingneededservicesforyourchildandtoensurethatall timelinesarefollowed. Qereisnoprovisioninthelawpermittingorprohibitingmultiplelevels ofIEPmeetings. 
	Ifyouandtheschoolsystemagree,IEPteammemberscanbeexcusedfromattendinganIEP meetingiftheirareaofknowledgewillnotbediscussedortheIEPwillnotbemodiÿedinthat 
	Ifyouandtheschoolsystemagree,IEPteammemberscanbeexcusedfromattendinganIEP meetingiftheirareaofknowledgewillnotbediscussedortheIEPwillnotbemodiÿedinthat 
	area. Qisagreementmustbeinwriting. IftheIEPteammeetingdoesinvolveachangeinora discussionofateammember’sarea,thenthatmembermayonlybeexcusedifyouandschoolsystem bothconsentandtheteammemberprovidesasummaryofhisorherinputinwritingaheadof time. Qisconsentshouldbedocumentedinaseparateconsentform. Youshouldnotagreeto excuseanyteammembersunlessyouhavehadanopportunitytoreviewtheirwritteninputbefore themeeting,youfeelabsolutelysurethatyoudonothaveanyquestionsforthem,andyoudonot thinkhavingtheteammember(s)atthemeeting

	3. Howdoyouÿndoutifyourchildiseligibleforspecialeducation? 
	AchildbecomeseligibleforspecialeducationwhentheIEPteamidentiÿes himashavinga disabilityanddeterminesthatheisinneedofspecialeducationandrelatedservices. Identiÿcation istheresultofanevaluationprocesswhichessentiallyconsistsofthreeparts:referral,assessment (testing),andreviewofassessment(s). 
	4. Whatisthereferralprocess? 
	Parentsandschoolpersonnel,suchasateacher,canreferchildrentobeevaluatedforspecial educationandrelatedservices. Toreferyourchildforspecialeducation,youshouldmakearequest foranevaluationinwriting.Qelettershouldbedated. Itshouldgototheprincipalofyourchild’s school or toyour schooldistrict’s SpecialEducation oSce. (See Appendix: Sample Letter RequestinganEvaluation,page44.)YoucanasktheprincipalortheIEPteamchairpersonatyour child’sschoolforanevaluationofyourchildforspecialeducation,butthenyoushouldfollowup thatve
	NOTE: Youshouldalwayskeepacopyofanylettersyousendaboutyourchild’seducation. Youshouldalsokeepnotesfromanytelephonecallsorconversations. Inthesenotes,you shouldwritedownthedate,thenameoftheperson(s)withwhomyouspoke,andasummary ofwhatyouspokeabout. Itishelpfultokeeptrackofthesenotesinaseparatenotebook. 
	AVertheschoolsystemreceivestheevaluationrequest,anIEPteamwillusuallymeettodiscussyour child. Qe team will review existingdata, information you provide, the teacher’s attempted strategiesandeRortstomeetyourchild’sneeds,currentteststhathavebeengivenintheclassroom, andtheteacher’s(orotherserviceproviders’)observationsofyourchild. Forachildleavingthe InfantsandToddlersProgram,thismayincludeinformationfromyourchild’searlyintervention recordifyouhavegivenwrittenconsenttohaveitsharedwiththeIEPteam. Iftheteamsuspec
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	5. Howisachildevaluatedforspecialeducationservices? 
	Duringtheevaluationstage,ifyouhavegivenconsent,theIEPteamtestsyourchild. Qeschool systemisresponsibleforgettingandpayingforalltheassessmentstheIEPteamhasrecommended. Professionalsconductingandinterpretingtheseassessmentsmustbequaliÿed. Qeevaluation stageisÿnishedwhentheIEPteammeetsagaintoreviewtheassessmentsanddecidesifyourchild hasadisability. IftheIEPteamdeterminesthatyourchildhasadisabilitythatadverselyimpacts hiseducationalperformance,theteamthendiscusseswhatspecialeducationandotherservices yourchildnee
	NOTE: Qe purpose of an educational assessment is to determine your child’s current academiclevelsinareassuchasreading,math,spelling,andlanguage. Qesetestsaredesigned toÿndoutwhatproblemsyourchildishavinginschool.Otherassessmentsinclude,butare notlimitedto,psychological,speechandlanguage,visionandhearingtests. Qesetestsare designed to ÿnd out why your childis havingproblems in school. Qe type of special assessmentsthatshouldbeperformeddependsuponyourchild’ssuspecteddisabilityor disabilities. 
	6. Whatrightsdoyouhaveattheevaluationstage? 
	Youhaveseveralimportantrightsatthisstageofthespecialeducationprocess. 
	A. Timelines – Qe IEP team must complete the evaluation process (initial meeting, assessments,andreview)within60calendardaysofyourconsentforassessment(s)and90calendar daysofreceivingawrittenreferral. ForchildrentransitioningfromalocalInfantsandToddlers program,thedeadlineforthetransitionisthechild’sthirdbirthday. Qerefore,allstepsinthe process–eligibilitydetermination,andiffoundeligible,developmentoftheIEP,andparental consenttobeginservices–mustbecompletedpriortotheactualdatethechildturns3yearsold.
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	B. Consent –Beforetheschoolsystemcanconducttheinitialevaluationofyourchild,you mustagreetotheassessments. Ifyoudonotconsenttotheassessments,theschoolsystemmay pursuetheevaluationbyrequestingmediationoradueprocesshearing. Ifthereisahearing,the administrativelawjudgewilldecideifyourchildshouldbetested. 
	C. FreeEvaluation –AnyassessmentsrecommendedbytheIEPteammustbeprovidedatno costtoyou. 
	D. Participation –YoualsohavetherighttoparticipateinallIEPteammeetingsaboutyour child.Youhavearighttobenotiÿedinwritingatleast10daysinadvanceofanyIEPteammeetings. Ifyoudonotreceivenotice10dayspriortoanIEPteammeeting,youcandecidetogoaheadwith themeetinganyway.(Qisiscalled“waiving”yourrighttothe10daysnotice.)Ifyouaskthatthe meetingberescheduledbecauseyoudidnotgetthe10daysnotice,theIEPteamcannotgoahead 
	MarylandoRersfamiliestheoptionofanextendedindividualizedfamilyservicesplan(IFSP)throughtheInfantsandToddlers programinsteadofmovingtoanIEPatage3. FamiliesmaychoosetocontinuetheIFSPuntilthebeginningoftheschoolyear inwhichthechildturns4. 
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	andmeetanyway. Ifitdoes,youcanmakeacomplaintorrequestahearing,andtheIEPteamwill havetomeetagainwithyoupresent.Evenifyoudoget10daysnoticeofthemeeting,youcanask thatthemeetingberescheduledifyouareunabletoattendthemeeting. Youcanalsoaskto participatebytelephoneifyouareunabletoattendinperson. Inaddition,theschoolsystemmust arrangeforaninterpreterforparentswhoaredeaforwhosenativelanguageisnotEnglishsothey canparticipatefullyinIEPmeetings. 
	E. RighttoDocuments –YouhavetherighttoreceiveallofthedocumentsthattheIEPteam planstodiscussatanIEPteammeetingatleast5businessdayspriortothemeeting,includingall oftheassessmentreports. Qiswillgiveyouanopportunitytoreviewthereportsbeforethemeeting andtomakealistofquestionsthatyoumayhave. 
	F. Independent Evaluation –Ifyoudisagreewiththeschoolsystem’sevaluation,youhavethe right to ask the school system to pay for an independent evaluation. You can ask for this independentevaluationfromyourchild’sprincipalorfromthespecialeducationdirectorinyour schooldistrict. (See Appendix: SampleLetterRequestinganIndependentEvaluation,page46.) 
	Ifyouaskforanindependentevaluation,theschoolsystemhastwooptions. Itcaneither(a)agree topayfortheindependentevaluationandprovideyouwithalistofpossibleevaluatorsor(b)ifthe schoolsystemthinksthatitstestingisappropriate(accurateandperformedcorrectly),itmayrefuse topayfortheindependentevaluation. Inthissituation,theschoolsystemmustaskforadueprocess hearingandtelltheadministrativelawjudgewhyitstestingisappropriate. IfthehearingoScer agreeswiththeschoolsystem,youwillhavetopayfortheindependentevaluationyourself. If
	Youalwayshavetherighttogetanindependentevaluationofyourchildatyourownexpense. Qe IEPteammustconsidertheÿndingsofanyindependentevaluation.However,theIEPteamdoes nothavetoaccepttheseÿndings. Iftheteamdoesnotaccepttheÿndingsorrecommendationsof yourindependentevaluation,itmustprovideareasoninwritingwhyitisrejectingtheseÿndings. 
	IftheIEPteamdoesaccepttheÿndingsofanindependentevaluationyouobtainedforyourchild, youcanasktheschoolsystemtopayyoubackforthecostoftheevaluation(reimbursement). You donothavearighttoreimbursement,butyoushouldpointoutthattheteamreliedonyourprivate evaluationinmakingitsdecisionaboutyourchild’seducationservicesorplacement. 
	G. Due Process Hearing –Ifyoudisagreewithanyactionsoftheschoolsystem,youmayask foradueprocesshearing. (See:WaystoResolveDisagreementswiththeSchoolSystem,page22.) Youmightwanttoaskforahearingbecause: 
	1) Qeschoolsystemhasrefusedtoevaluateyourchild; 
	2) Youthinktheschoolsystemisnotgivingyourchildtherightassessments; 
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	3) Qeschoolsystemisnotevaluatingyourchildorprovidinghisspecialeducation programwithintherequiredtimelines; 
	4) Youthinktheschoolsystemhasmadethewrongdecisionabouttheservicesor placementyourchildneeds;or 
	5) Youhavesomeotherconcernaboutyourchild’sprogramorservices. 
	H. Mediation –Mediationistheprocessofhavingatrainedperson(amediator)helpyouand theschoolsystemreachanagreement.Qemediatormustbeindependentoftheschoolsystem. In Maryland, mediators are either administrative law judges or paralegals from the OSce of AdministrativeHearings.Ifyoudisagreewiththeactionsoftheschoolsystembutyoudonotwant togotoadueprocesshearing,youcanrequestmediation. Eitheryouortheschoolsystemcan requestmediation,butitisvoluntary. Inotherwords,ifyouaskformediation,theschoolsystem cansayno;ifthesch
	7. Whatarecommonproblemsattheevaluationstage? 
	Althoughproblemscancomeupforchildrenwithalltypesofdisabilities,someofthemost commonproblemsthatcomeupatthisstageintheprocessinvolvechildrenwithemotional disabilities or learning disabilities. Qerefore, this section will focus on these two types of disabilities. 
	A. Emotional Disability 
	Qelegaldeÿnitionofanemotional disabilityasstatedinthefederalregulationstothe IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct(IDEA)referstochildrenwithemotionalor behavioraldisabilities. Qistermisdeÿnedasfollows: 
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	(I)Qetermmeansaconditionexhibitingoneormoreofthefollowingcharacteristicsovera longperiodoftimeandtoamarkeddegree,whichadverselyaRectseducationalperformance: 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	Aninabilitytolearnthatcannotbeexplainedbyintellectual,sensoryorhealth factors; 

	(b) 
	(b) 
	Aninabilitytobuildormaintainsatisfactoryinterpersonalrelationshipswithpeers andteachers; 

	(c) 
	(c) 
	Inappropriatetypesofbehaviororfeelingsundernormalcircumstances; 

	(d) 
	(d) 
	Ageneralpervasivemoodofunhappinessordepression;or 

	(e) 
	(e) 
	Atendencytodevelopphysicalsymptomsorfearsassociatedwithpersonalorschool problems. 


	(II)Qetermincludeschildrenwhoareschizophrenic. Qetermdoesnotincludechildren whoaresociallymaladjusted,unlessitisdeterminedthattheyhaveanemotionaldisturbance. 
	Cite:34C.F.R.§300.8(c)(4) 
	UnderMarylandlaw,an“emotionaldisturbance”isreferredtoasan“emotionaldisability.” 
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	Itisimportanttorememberthattheterm“emotionaldisability”isaneducationaldeÿnitionand notamedicaldeÿnition. Qistermincludesbothchildrenwhohavepsychiatricdiagnosesand childrenwhohaveotheremotionalproblemsthataRecttheireducation. Qeseproblemsmay includeanxiety,schoolphobia,inabilitytogetalongwithothers,anddepression. 
	Fourcommonproblemscancomeupinapplyingthedeÿnitionof“emotionaldisability”. 
	First, someschoolsystemsdonotinclude many children withrecentlydiagnosed emotional disabilitiesinspecialeducation.Qeschoolsystemsmayarguethattheemotionalconditionhasnot beenexhibited“over a long period of time.” 
	Second,itisillegalfortheschoolsystemtolookonlyatgradestodetermineifthecondition “adversely aIects educational performance.” QisoVenhappenswithachildwithanemotional disabilitywhoisperformingatorneargradelevel.Itisimportanttorememberthatsocialskillsand relationshipsandothernonacademicskillsareanimportantpartofachild’seducationandmust beconsideredbytheteamwhenlookingatwhetherachildhasanemotionaldisabilitythatadversely aRectshiseducation. 
	Qird, schools may inappropriatelylabel a child as “socially maladjusted” in order to deny eligibility. Qereisnodeÿnitionof“sociallymaladjusted”inthelaw. Someschoolpersonnel incorrectlytakethepositionthatchildrenwithcertainpsychiatricdiagnoses,suchasconduct disorder,aresociallymaladjustedand donot havean“emotionallydisability.” However,achild hasanemotionaldisabilityifhemeetsthedeÿnition,regardlessofhistechnicaldiagnosis. 
	Fourth, some school systems mistakenly think that they do not have to pay for psychiatric evaluations. Qisisincorrect. Schoolsystemsmaynothavetopayfortreatmentbyapsychiatrist, buttheydohavetoprovideorpayforapsychiatricassessmentifitisnecessarytodeterminea child’sdisabilityandoreducationalneeds. 
	Remember,ifyoudisagreewithanypartoftheschoolsystem’sdecisionregardingtheidentiÿcation ofyourchild,includingthetypesofassessments,youcanrequestmediationoradueprocess hearing. 
	B. Speciÿc Learning Disability 
	Qelegaldeÿnitionofaspeciÿc learning disability asstatedintheIDEAregulationsisas follows: 
	Adisorderinoneormoreofthebasicpsychologicalprocessesinvolvedinunderstandingor inusinglanguage,spokenorwritten,whichmaymanifestitselfintheimperfectabilityto listen,think,speak,read,write,spell,ordomathematicalcalculations,includingconditions such as perceptual disabilities, brain injury, minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia, and developmentalaphasia. Speciÿclearningdisabilitydoesnotincludelearningproblemsthat areprimarilytheresultofvisual,hearing,ormotordisabilities,ofmentalretardation,of emotionaldisturbance
	Cite:34C.F.R.§300.8(c)(10) 
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	Inassessingstudentstoseeiftheyhavelearningdisabilities,schoolsystemsdonothavetousethe traditionalmodeloflookingatwhetherthestudenthasadiscrepancy(diRerence)betweenhis achievementandintellectualability. Rather,theschoolsystemcanlookatthestudent’sresponse to“scientiÿc,research-basedinterventions.” QisisoVencalled“ResponsetoIntervention”(RTI) or“TieredInstructionalApproach.” QroughRTI,schoolsidentifystudentswhoarestruggling academically,monitorstudentprogress,provideevidence-basedinterventions,andadjustthe int
	8. Ifyourchildseesprofessionalsoutsideoftheschoolsystem,howcantheyhelpinthe evaluationprocess? 
	Ifyoufeelcomfortablesharingassessmentsorreportsfromoutsideprofessionalssuchastreating psychiatrists,psychologists,andothermedicaloreducationalprofessionals,youcanprovidecopies ofthosereportstotheIEPteam. Youarenot,however,requiredtosharethisinformation. Ifyou doprovideoutsideassessmentreports,theIEPteammustconsider thisinformationbutisnot requiredtoaccepttheÿndingsandrecommendationsfromprivateproviders. 
	Inaddition,outsideprofessionalsmaynotbefamiliarwiththewaytheschoolsystemdeÿnescertain disabilities,suchas“emotionaldisability”and“speciÿclearningdisability.” Itcanbehelpfulto showthesedeÿnitionstotheprivateprofessionalswhoevaluateyourchildbeforetheywritetheir reports. Qeycanthendescribeyourchildandmakerecommendationsinthelanguageusedbythe school system. It is also helpfulif the outside professionals can make suggestions regarding strategies,supplementalservices,supports,aids,andprogrammodiÿcationsthattheybe
	SchoolstaRcanoVenserveyourchildbetterifyouhavesharedinformationwiththeschoolsystem. However,iftherearerecordsyoudonotfeelcomfortablesharingorifyoudonotfeelcomfortable havingschoolstaRtalktoyourchild’sdoctorsortherapistswithoutyou,thereareseveraloptions youcanconsider. Youcansignalimitedconsentforspeciÿcrecordsoryoucansuggestaconference callforschoolstaR,thedoctorortherapist,andyou,sothatyoucanalltalkaboutyourchild together. 
	9. WhatifyourchildhasbeenreceivingearlyinterventionservicesthroughthelocalInfants andToddlersProgramandwillbeturningthree? 
	ChildrenreceivingservicesthroughtheInfantsandToddlersProgramhaveaplanthatdescribes theservicesthechildandfamilywillreceive. QatplaniscalledanIndividualizedFamilyService Plan(IFSP). Beforethechildturns3,thelocalschoolsystemmustconveneanIEPteammeeting todetermineifachildintransitionfromalocalInfantsandToddlersProgramhasadisabilityora developmentaldelaythatrequirestheprovisionofspecialeducationandrelatedservices. Qis meetingforeligibilitydeterminationmustoccurpriortoyourchild’sthirdbirthday. Ifyourchild 
	ChildrenreceivingservicesthroughtheInfantsandToddlersProgramhaveaplanthatdescribes theservicesthechildandfamilywillreceive. QatplaniscalledanIndividualizedFamilyService Plan(IFSP). Beforethechildturns3,thelocalschoolsystemmustconveneanIEPteammeeting todetermineifachildintransitionfromalocalInfantsandToddlersProgramhasadisabilityora developmentaldelaythatrequirestheprovisionofspecialeducationandrelatedservices. Qis meetingforeligibilitydeterminationmustoccurpriortoyourchild’sthirdbirthday. Ifyourchild 
	isdeterminedtobeeligibleforspecialeducationandrelatedservices,theIEPteammustdevelop theIEPandbereadytoimplementitbeforeyourchildturns3yearsold. Qeparentsmustprovide informedwrittenconsentbeforespecialeducationservicesmaybegin.Ifthechildisnotreceiving ExtendedSchoolYearServices(ESY),thebeginningservicedatesmaybelaterthanhisthird birthday. 

	FamiliesalsohavetheoptionofcontinuingtheIFSPbeyondachild’sthirdbirthday. QeMaryland ExtendedIFSPOptionwillallowchildrenandfamiliesreceivingservicesthroughanIFSPto continuetoreceiveservicesuntilthebeginningoftheschoolyearinwhichthechildturns4,ifthe childhasacurrentIFSPandisdeterminedeligibleforpreschoolspecialeducationandrelated servicesasachildwithadisability. QeExtendedIFSPOptiongiveschildrentoaccesstoservices underanIFSPwhileallowingfamiliestocontinuetoreceivefamilytrainingandsupportsthrough theinfantsand
	www.marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/divisions/earlyinterv/infant_toddlers
	www.marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/divisions/earlyinterv/infant_toddlers


	SPECIAL EDUCATION Everyeligiblechildwithadisabilityisentitledtoreceiveafreeappropriatepubliceducationinthe least restrictive environment thatcanmeetthechild’sneeds. 
	Freemeansthattheeducationservicesmustbeprovidedatnocosttoyou.Ifyouhavehealth insuranceorMedicalAssistance,youmaybeaskedtoconsenttohavingtheschoolsystembillyour insurancecompanyorMedicalAssistanceforthecostofsomeservicessuchascounselingor physicaltherapy. Qeschoolsystemcannotmakeyouagreetothisifitwouldcostyouanything (suchaspaymentofadeductible,increaseinpremiums,oralossofinsurance)orifyourlifetime coveragewouldbereduced. Youshouldcheckyourpolicyverycarefullybeforeallowingtheschool systemtobillyourinsurancec
	NOTE: Qeschoolsystemcannotrefuseservicesforyourchildifyoudecidenottoallow billingofyourinsurancecompanyorMedicalAssistance. 
	Appropriatemeansthattheeducationservicesmustbeindividuallydesignedtomeetthespecial needsofyourchild. Yourchildmusthaveanindividualizededucationprogramthatoutlineshis specialeducationneedsandtheserviceshewillreceivetomeetthoseneeds. 
	Publicmeansthatthepublicschoolsystemmusteitherprovideanappropriateeducationprogram directlyormustarrangeforittobeprovided. 
	Education means that your child will receive special classroom instruction, special physical education,orspecialvocationaleducation,dependinguponhisindividualneeds. Ifyourchild cannotattendschoolforsomeexceptionalreason,specialeducationcanincludehometeachingor teachinginahospital. Specialeducationalsoincludesadditionalservicesyourchildneedsinorder 
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	tobeneÿtfromhiseducationprogram. QeseadditionalservicesarecalledRelatedServices. (See: RelatedServices,page16.) 
	LeastRestrictiveEn9ironmentmeansthat,asmuchaspossibleandbasedonyourchild’sneeds, your child must be educated with children who do not have disabilities. Least restrictive environmentalsomeansthatyourchildshouldattendhiszoned(neighborhood)schoolunlesshis individualizededucationprogramrequiressomeotherarrangement. Qemoreachild’seducation occursonlywithotherstudentswithdisabilities,themorerestrictivetheplacementis. Forchildren youngerthanschoolage,thecontinuumofsettingsincludestypicalearlychildhoodsettingsthat
	Qroughthe IEPprocess, the school system may only move your child toamore restrictive placementifhisneedscannotbemetinalessrestrictivesetting. Qeschoolsystemmusttryto meet your child’s needs in a satisfactory way in the less restrictive setting. It must provide supplementary(extra)aidsandservicesinordertotrytomakethelessrestrictiveplacement appropriateforyourchild. Also,theschoolsystemmustprovideprogrammaticsupportsand modiÿcationstostaRtohelpthembettermeetyourchild’sneedsinalessrestrictivesetting. Such supp

	THE INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION PROGRAM (IEP) 
	THE INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION PROGRAM (IEP) 
	1.WhatisanIEP? 
	QeIEPisadocumentthatdescribesthespecialeducationandrelatedservicesyourchildisto receive. Yourchild’sIEPmaybedevelopedatthesamemeetingatwhichsheisidentiÿedaseligible forspecialeducationservicesoratalaterIEPmeeting.Qeteammayalsodecideyourchild’s placementatthismeeting. Qeteammustdevelopyourchild’sIEPbeforemakingadecisionabout wheresheshouldbeplaced. Qisisbecauseyourchild’splacementmustbebasedonwhatspecial educationandrelatedservicesareinherIEP. 
	Forachildwhoisalreadyinspecialeducation,anIEPteammeetingmustbeheldatleastoncea yeartoreviewthechild’sprogressandtorevisetheIEP,ifnecessary. However,youhavetheright toaskforanIEPteammeetingatanytimeyouhaveconcernsaboutyourchild’seducationorIEP. 
	2. WhatshouldtheIEPcontain? 
	QeIEPdescribesthewaythattheschoolsystemwillprovideyourchildwithaneducation. If thereisaparticularserviceyourchildneeds,youshouldmakesureitislistedonhisIEP. In developing the IEP, the IEP team must consider your child’s strengths and your concerns. 
	Ultimately,yourchild’sdisability,services,modiÿcationsandsupportsmustbeclearlystatedon theIEPsothatanyschoolinanyjurisdictionwouldunderstandwhatisrequiredtobeimplemented. 
	QeIEPmustdescribe: 
	1) Yourchild’sdisabilityandhowitaRectsherabilitytolearn. 
	2) Yourchild’spresentlevelofeducationalperformance. 
	3) Qeannualgoalsandshort-terminstructionalobjectivesforyourchild. Qesegoals andshort-termobjectivesmustberelatedtoenablingyourchildtobeinvolvedinand makeprogressinthegeneralcurriculumandshouldbedesignedtobeachievedover thecourseoftheschoolyear. 
	4) Qespeciÿcspecialeducationandrelatedservicesyourchildwillreceiveandthe anticipatedduration,locationandfrequencyofeachservice. 
	5) Qe objective ways that progress toward meeting the annualIEPgoals willbe measuredandreported. 
	6) Whether your child needs extended school year (ESY) services. ESY is the individualizedextensionofspecialeducationandrelatedservicesprovidedtoachild withadisabilitybeyondthenormalschoolyear,inaccordancewiththeIEP,andat nocosttotheparent. (See:ExtendedSchoolYearServices,page21.) 
	7) Ifyourchildis14orolder,thetransitionservicesshewillreceivetohelpherprepare forlifeaVerleavingtheschoolsystem. Transitionserviceshelpastudentmovefrom school to post-school activities, including postsecondary education, vocational training,employment,independentliving,communityparticipationorotheradult services. Transitionservicesmustbebaseduponthestudent’sneedsandmusttake intoaccountthestudent’sinterestsandpreferences.QeIEPshouldincludetransition goals,whatcourseofstudythestudentwillfollowtoreachthosegoal
	8) Qesupplementaryaidsandservicestobeprovided,andtheprogrammodiÿcations orsupportsforschoolpersonnelthatwillbeprovided,sothatyourchildcanbe involvedinandmakeprogressinthegeneraleducationcurriculumandparticipate inextracurricularandothernonacademicactivities. 
	9) Qeextenttowhichyourchildwillnotparticipateinregulareducationclassesor regulartypicalearlychildhoodsettings. 
	10)Strategies, includingpositive behavioralinterventions and supports, toaddress behavior,ifyourchild’sbehaviorinterfereswithhislearningorthelearningofother students. 
	11)Yourchild’sneedforBrailleifsheisblind,ormaybeblindinthefuture. 
	12)Yourchild’slanguageneedsifshehaslimitedEnglishproÿciency. 
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	13)Yourchild’scommunicationneeds,andifsheisdeaf,hermodeofcommunication. 
	14)Whetheryourchildmayneedassistivetechnologydevicesandservices.Anassistive technologydeviceisanyitemorpieceofequipmentthatisusedtohelpachildwith disabilities beneÿt from her education. Assistive technology (AT) must be considered for ALL students. 
	QeIEPsofstudentsage14andolderwhouseATduringschoolmustincludethe AT in their transition plans. Many schools will take back the AT device or equipmentasthestudenttransitions. StudentsmaybeabletogetsomeAT,suchas communicationdevices,throughMedicalAssistance(Medicaid). Studentsmay obtainotherATthroughorganizationssuchastheDepartmentofRehabilitation Services(DORS)ortheCentersforIndependentLiving. BecauserequestsforAT cantaketime,youshouldmakesurethatifyourchildusesAT,itisincludedinher transitionplansowhensheleav
	3. WhatshouldhappenattheIEPteammeeting? 
	AnIEPteammeetingisyouropportunitytoaskquestionssothatyoufullyunderstandwhat programandservicestheschoolsystemisproposing. Rememberthatyoushouldreceiveacopyof allofthedocumentsthattheIEPteamplanstodiscussatleast5businessdaysbeforetheIEP meeting. Qesedocumentsmayincludeassessmentreports,teacherupdatesandadraVIEP. Itis importantthatyoureviewthisinformationandmakealistofquestionsthatyoumayhave. Bythe endoftheIEPteammeeting,youshouldbesatisÿedthatyourquestionshavebeenansweredand thattheIEPdescribestheeducational
	Youshouldaskwhythespeciÿcserviceshavebeenrecommended.Youshouldalsobesurethatthe IEPteamdecideshowmuchtimeperweekyourchildneedseachserviceandthattheseamounts arelistedontheIEP. IfyourchildhasbehavioralproblemsthataRecthislearning(forexample,your childisoVensenttotheoSceorsuspended),youshouldmakesurethathisIEPcontainspositive strategies,services,andsupportstoaddresstheproblems. StudentswithbehaviorissuesoVenneed afunctionalbehaviorassessment(FBA)tohelpÿgureoutwhythebehaviorishappening. With theinformationfrom
	YoushouldalsoaskwhytheschoolsystemwantstomakeanyproposedchangestotheIEPand whetheranyotherchangesshouldbemade. QeIEPteammustprovideyouwith“prior written notice” that explains the reasons for anyproposed changes and all the evaluations or other informationtheschoolsystemisusingtomakeitsdecision.IftheIEPteamproposeschangeswith whichyoudonotagreeduringtheIEPteammeeting,youshouldaskthattheIEPteammeetall therequirementsof“priorwrittennotice.” QisnoticewillhelpyouunderstandthebasisoftheIEP teamdecisionanddecidewh
	NOTE: Speciÿcally,“prior written notice” mustinclude: 
	a) 
	a) 
	a) 
	Adescriptionoftheactionproposedorrefusedbytheschoolsystem; 

	b) 
	b) 
	Anexplanationofwhytheschoolsystemproposesorrefusestotaketheaction; 

	c) 
	c) 
	Adescriptionofanyotheroptionstheschoolsystemconsideredandthereasonswhy thoseoptionswererejected; 

	d) 
	d) 
	Adescriptionofeachevaluation,test,procedure,record,orreporttheschoolsystem usedasabasisforitsproposedorrefusedaction; 

	e) 
	e) 
	Adescriptionofanyotherrelevantfactors; 

	f) 
	f) 
	Astatementthatparentshaveproceduralrights;and 

	g) 
	g) 
	Placesparentscancontactforhelpinunderstandingthelaw. 


	Cite:34C.F.R.§300.503 
	Trynottofeeloverwhelmedbytestnamesandothertechnicallanguage. AsktheschoolstaRto explainanythingthatyoudonotunderstand. Itistheschoolsystem’s jobtomakesureyou understandyourchild’sschoolprogram. 
	Donotfeelrushedorpressuredbytheschoolsystem. Withsomethingasimportantasyourchild’s education,youshouldtakeasmuchtimeasyouneedtoprotecthisrights. OVen,schoolsystems schedulemanyIEPteammeetingswithverylittletimesetasideforeachmeeting. Ifyouthink thatameetingaboutyourchildmightrequiresomeextratime,youcancallorwritetotheschool aheadoftimeandtrytohaveextratimescheduled. RememberthatIEPteammeetingsmustbe scheduledatatimeandplacethatisconvenientforbothyouandtheschoolsystem. 
	SomeschoolsystemsnowoRertheserviceofa“facilitated”IEPmeetingwherethemeetingis facilitatedbyanexternal,independent,trained“facilitator.” Qefacilitatorcanhelpparentsand schoolsystemsreachagreementsthroughtheIEPprocess. (See page22formoreinformation regardingfacilitatedIEPmeetings.) 
	4. CanyourchildparticipateinherIEPmeeting? 
	Yes. Students14andolderhavearighttobeinvitedtoandparticipateintheirIEPmeetings. Additionally,somestudentsmaychoosetodirecttheirownIEPteammeetings,allowingthem totakeamoreactiveroleintheireducation. Researchshowsthatstudentswhodirecttheirown IEPmeetingslearnself-advocacyskillsthatpositivelyimpactlearning,attendance,andoutcomes 
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	aVerhighschool. Whenastudentturns14,orearlierifitisappropriate,youandyourchildcan requestthatyourchilddirecthisownIEPmeetings. Qerequestcanbemadeinwritingto theprincipalorIEPteamchairatyourchild’sschool. Formoreinformation,seeI’mDetermined at. 
	www.imdetermined.org
	www.imdetermined.org


	5. WhatproblemsmaycomeupattheIEPteammeeting? 
	Oneproblemthatmaycomeupisthattheschoolmaynotwanttoholdameeting. Youshould makesurethattheschoolsystemholdsanIEPteammeetingtowhichyouareinvitedsothatyou canfullyreviewandparticipateinthedevelopmentofyourchild’sprogram. Qeschoolsystem mustsendyouallofthedocumentsthattheteamwillreview5businessdaysbeforetheIEPmeeting soyoushouldhaveacopyofthedraVoftheIEP. Qisallowsyoutheopportunitytoreviewthe draVIEPathome,shareitwithanyadvocatesorprofessionalswhoareworkingwithyourchildto gettheirinput,andbebetterpreparedtodisc
	AnotherissuethatcouldariseisarequestbytheschooltoexcusecertainmembersoftheIEPteam becausetheirareaswillnotbediscussedatthemeetingorforsomeotherreason. Youdonothave toagree. Ifyoudoagree,youandtheschool-basedteammustagreeinwriting. Iftheteam member’sinputisrelevanttothemeetingandtheschoolsystemwantstoexcusetheteammember, youandtheschoolmustgetwritteninputfromtheteammemberbeforethemeeting. Youmust consentinwritingbeforetheteammembercanbeexcused. 
	Donotfeelpressuredtoagreewitheverythingquickly.AsktheteammemberstogoovertheIEP itembyitem. SinceitisadraV,askforanychangesthatyoufeelshouldbemade. Request explanationsforanyrefusalstomakethosechangesandaskthatyourcommentsandtheschool system’sresponsesbedocumented. IftheIEPchairpersonisnotkeepingminutes,parentsmay submittheircommentsandaskthattheybemadepartoftherecord. Ifyourunoutoftime,ask theteamtoscheduleanothermeeting. 
	QeIEPshouldcontaingoalsandobjectivesthataredesignedtohelpyourchildbeasindependent aspossibleintheleastrestrictiveenvironment.Youshouldbesurethatyourchild’sIEPcontainsageappropriategoalsandobjectivesthatwillincreasehisindependenceinthecommunity. QeIEP shouldalsocontainage-appropriategoalsandobjectivesthatwillincreasetheopportunitiesyour childhastoparticipateinactivitiesandestablishfriendshipswithchildrenheragewhodonot havedisabilities. Age-appropriateactivitiesareonesinwhichchildrenwithoutdisabilities,the sa
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	YoumightnotagreewiththeIEPproposedatthemeeting. Ifthisisyourchild’sÿrstIEP,the schoolsystemcannotstartprovidingspecialeducationandrelatedserviceswithoutyourinformed writtenconsent. However,ifthisisnotyourchild’sÿrstIEP,theschoolsystemcangoaheadand implementtheIEPunlessyourequestadueprocesshearing. Ifpossible,itisalwaysagoodideato tryotherlessformalwaystoresolvedisagreementsorconcernsthatyouhavewiththeproposedIEP beforepursuingadueprocesshearing. (See: WaystoResolveDisagreementswiththeSchool System,page22.) 
	OncetheIEPisdeveloped,itistheresponsibilityoftheIEPteamtodeterminetheleastrestrictive environmentinwhichtheIEPcanbeimplemented. QeIEPdeterminesyourchild’splacement. 
	NOTE: AllschooldistrictsinMarylandarenowusingacomputerizedonlineIEPformas requiredbytheMarylandStateDepartmentofEducation. Itisimportantthatyoubeableto followalongastheIEPisdevelopedandthatyoureceiveaprintedcopyattheendofthe meeting. IfyoudonotleavethemeetingwiththeIEP,theteammustsendyouacopyofthe IEPwithin5businessdaysofthemeeting. 
	6. WhatisthetimelineforIEPdevelopmentandimplementation? 
	QeIEPteammustmeettodevelopanIEPforachildwithadisabilitywithin30calendardaysfrom theevaluationmeeting. QeIEPmustbeimplementedassoonaspossibleunlessthemeeting occursduringthesummeroravacationperiod,orunlesstherearecircumstancesthatrequirea shortdelay,suchasworkingouttransportationarrangements. Astudentwithadisabilitymust haveanIEPineRectatthebeginningofaschoolyear. 
	ForchildrentransitioningfromalocalInfantsandToddlersProgram,theIEPmustbedeveloped andreadytobeimplementedpriortothechild’sthirdbirthdayunlessthefamilyhaschosenthe extendedIFSPoptiondiscussedonpages9and10ofthismanual. 
	7. WhathappenstotheIEPifastudenttransferstoanewschooldistrict? 
	Whenastudentwithadisabilitytransferstoanewschooldistrict,thenewschoolsystemmust continuetoprovidespecialeducationandrelatedservicesthatarecomparabletothosesetforthin thestudent’smostcurrentIEP. QenewschoolsystemcaneitheradopttheIEPfromthestudent’s formerschoolsystemorcandevelopanewIEP. Qenewschoolsystemmaydecidetore-evaluate thestudentbutmustcontinuetoprovideserviceswhiletheevaluationprocessishappening. 
	Whenastudenttransferstoanewschooldistrict,thenewschoolmusttakereasonablestepsto promptly obtain the student’s records from the previous school including the IEP, supporting documents,andanyotherrecordsrelatingtotheprovisionofspecialeducationorrelatedservicesto thestudent.However,tospeeduptheprocess,parentsshouldalsotakewhateverschoolrecordsthey havetothenewschoolwhentheygotoenrollthestudent. ItisalsoagoodideatorequestanIEP meetingassoonaspossiblesothattheIEPteamcanappropriatelyplanforyourchild’snewplacement
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	RELATED SERVICES 
	RELATED SERVICES 
	Relatedservicesarethoseservicesthatmustbeprovidedtoyourchildsothathecanbeneÿtfrom specialeducationinstruction. Someoftherelatedservicesthatyourchildmayrequire,depending onhisspecialneeds,includebutarenotlimitedto: 
	Qerearespecialtimelinesthatapplyforstudentswhoareinthecareandcustodyofthestateinordertoensurethattheir recordsaretransferredpromptlytoanewschooldistrict. SeeMd.Code,Education§8-502. 
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	1) Transportation 
	2) Speechpathology 
	3) Audiology 
	4) Psychologicalservices(includingpsychotherapy) 
	5) Physicaltherapy 
	6) Occupationaltherapy 
	7) Recreation 
	8) Socialworkservices 
	9) Medicalservicesforthepurposeofdiagnosingandevaluatingthechild 
	10) Rehabilitationcounseling 
	11) Parentcounselingandtraining 
	12) Schoolhealthservices 
	13) Schoolnursingservices 
	14) Counseling 
	15) Assistivetechnologydevicesorservices 
	16) Orientationandmobilityservices 
	17) Interpretingservices 
	Ifyourchildneedsanyoftheseservicesinordertobeneÿtfromhisspecialeducationprogram, theymustbeprovidedtohimatnocosttoyou. Qeseservicesmaybeprovideddirectlytoyour child.Qeymayalsobeprovidedindirectlybyaserviceproviderworkingwithyourchild’steacher toimplementhisIEP. 
	WhentheIEPteamrecommendsrelatedservicesforyourchild,therecommendedservicesmust beincludedinhisIEP. QeIEPshouldspecifyexactlyhowmuchofeachserviceyourchildisto receiveandhowoVen. Ifatanytimetheschoolsystemfailstoprovideservicestoyourchildas statedinhisIEP,youmayrequestmediation,adueprocesshearing,orÿleacomplaintwiththe Maryland State Department of Education. You should ask that the school system provide compensatory(make-up)educationservicestoyourchildforthetimemissed. 

	PLACEMENT 
	PLACEMENT 
	1. Placementintheleastrestrictiveen9ironment 
	AttheIEPmeeting,yourchild’sabilitytoparticipateingeneraleducationclassesandnonacademic andextracurricularactivitiesisoneofthemostimportantmatterstobediscussedbytheIEPteam. Infact,ifachildisnotfullyincludedwithnon-disabledpeers,theIEPmustexplainwhy.Qegoal ofspecialeducationistoprovideanappropriateeducationintheleastrestrictiveenvironmentin whichyourchild’sneedscanbemet. QisgoalisoVencalledinclusion. 
	Inclusion meansthatyourchildisincludedwithpeerswithoutdisabilitiesinacademicsettings andnon-academicandextracurricularactivities,andthatshegetsanyspecialservicessheneeds 
	Inclusion meansthatyourchildisincludedwithpeerswithoutdisabilitiesinacademicsettings andnon-academicandextracurricularactivities,andthatshegetsanyspecialservicessheneeds 
	withinageneraleducationclassroom.Inclusionisthecreationofprogramsandserviceswhereall childrenfeelwelcomedandvalued.Qemainfeaturesofinclusionareaccess(oReringawiderange ofactivitiesandenvironmentsandremovingphysicalbarriers),participation(usingavarietyof teachingapproaches),andsupports(providingprofessionaldevelopmentandcollaborationwith families). 

	Yourchildshouldnotbeplacedinaspecialeducationprogramevenforpartofthedayunlessshe cannotreceiveanappropriateeducationinregulareducationclasseswithsupplementary(extra)aids orservicesandprogrammaticmodiÿcationsandsupports. Inaddition,yourchildshouldnotbe placedinaseparatespecialeducationschoolunlessshecannotreceiveanappropriateeducationin aneighborhoodschoolwithspecialeducationclassesandextraaidsorservicesandprogrammatic modiÿcations. 
	Supplementaryaidsandservicescaninclude,butarenotlimitedto:classroomorone-to-oneaide, curriculum modiÿcations (changes in the classwork), testing accommodations, peer tutoring (having a student with certain skills work with your child to help her learn those skills), individualizedbehavioralinterventionprograms,untimedtests,ortheprovisionofataperecorder, computerorotherassistivetechnology. 
	Qeprogrammaticmodiÿcationsandsupportstohelpchildrenbeservedintheleastrestrictive environmentmightinclude,amongotherthings,trainingforstaR,classroommodiÿcation,smaller classes,and/oradditionalstaR. 
	Qekeyistoprovidealltheappropriateservicesnecessaryforyourchildtobeneÿtfromher educationin the leastrestrictive environment. OVen, this meansbringing newservicesinto neighborhoodschoolsthathaveneverprovidedthoseservices. Qefactthattheschoolsystem “neverdiditthatwaybefore”isnoexcuse. 
	Manyservicescanbeprovidedinanysetting. Qetypeofdisabilityyourchildhasorthefactthat itisnotconvenientfortheschoolsystemtoprovideservicesinyourchild’sschoolarenotexcuses either. 
	Manyschoolsystemsinterprettheleastrestrictiveenvironmentrequirementtomeanthatyour childshouldgetasfewspecialservicesaspossibleinorderto“getby.”Qisisnotwhatthefederal lawrequires. QeIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct(IDEA)requiresthatyourchildget alloftheservicesthatsheneedsintheleastrestrictivesettingpossible.Qeleastrestrictivesetting istheonethatismostlikearegularclassroominyourchild’sneighborhoodschool,orforpreschool children,likethecommunity-based,typical,earlychildhoodsettingshewouldparticipateinif
	2. Whathappensifapublicplacementcannotbefound? 
	QeschoolsystemmustplaceyourchildinanappropriateprogramthatcanimplementtheIEP. Iftheschoolsystemcannotprovideanappropriatepublicprogram,theschoolsystemmustplace yourchildinanonpublic(private)schoolandpayforit. QeMarylandStateDepartmentof 
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	Educationkeepsalistofapprovednonpublicschools. Youcanseealistofapprovednonpublic schoolsbygoingtoorbycontactingtheMarylandStateDepartmentofEducation andaskingforacopyofthelist. 
	www.mansef.org

	Qeschoolsystemmustpayallthecostsoftheplacement. Inmanycases,theschoolsystemgetsa gooddealofreimbursementfromtheMarylandStateDepartmentofEducationforthesecosts. If thenonpublicschoolrequiresapre-placementinterview,theschoolsystemmustprovidethisatno costtoyou. Qeschoolsystemisalsoresponsiblefortransportingyourchildtoandfromthe school. Whenyourchildisinaresidentialprogram,herIEPshouldstatehowoVenitisappropriate for her to come home. Qe school system is responsible for providing and paying for the transportatio
	Itisimportanttorememberthatachildsometimesneedsaresidentialplacementforreasonsthat areunrelatedtohereducationalneeds. Inthissituation,itmaybepossibletomakearrangements fortheschoolsystemtopayfortheeducationalpartoftheresidentialplacementwhileotherpublic agenciesmightpayfortheresidentialpartoftheprogram. 
	3. Studentsplacedinprivateornonpublicschoolsbytheirparents 
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	Sometimesparentsmaychoosetoplacetheirchildinanonpublicschooliftheybelievetheschool system’sproposedpublicprogramisinappropriate.Parentswhodothismaythenasktheschool systemtopayforthecostofthestudent’seducationinthenonpublicschool. Usually,thiswill resultinadueprocesshearing. Parentswhochoosetoplacetheirchildinanonpublicschooland seekpublicpaymentmustmeetcertainrequirementsregardingnoticetotheschoolsystem.Ifthese noticerequirementsarenotmet,tuitionreimbursement(paymentbytheschoolsystemofthe costsofthestudent’
	Sometimesparentsmaychoosetoplacetheirchildinaprivateschoolforpersonalreasonssuchas adesiretogivetheirchildareligiouseducation. Childrenwhoseparentshavechosentoplacethem inprivateschoolsdonothavethesameentitlementtospecialeducationservicestheywouldhave iftheywereinpublicschool.However,childreninprivateschoolsmaybeentitledtosomespecial educationandrelatedservices. Ifyouhaveplacedyourchildinaprivateschoolorareconsidering doingso,youcangetmoreinformationaboutyourchild’srightsbycallingyourlocalschoolsystem orthe
	4. Whatishomeandhospitalinstruction? 
	Home and hospital instructional services (sometimes referred to as “home teaching”) are educationalservicesprovidedifyourchildcannotattendschoolfortemporaryphysicalreasonsor ifsheisinemotionalcrisis. Ifyourchildisinemotionalcrisisandisreceivinghometeaching,the hometeachingcannotbeprovidedformorethan60consecutiveschooldays. Also,achild’shome 
	NonpublicschoolsareprivatespecialeducationschoolsapprovedbythestateofMarylandtoservestudentswithdisabilities. Primarilytheseschoolsarefundedthroughpublicfundsandstudentsareplacedtherethroughtheirlocalschoolsystems. 
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	maynotbeusedasaninstructionalsettingwhilesheiswaitingforanonpublicplacementora changeinplacement,orwhilesheisonsuspensionfromschool. 
	Ifyourchildreceiveshometeaching,theIEPteammustdeterminetheappropriatenumberof hoursofserviceanddevelopaplanofservicedelivery. Allstudents,withandwithoutdisabilities, mustreceiveatleast6hoursofeducationalservicesaweek. OVenschoolsystemsonlyoRer6 hoursofinstruction,butyoushouldaskforasmuchinstructionasyourchildcanhandle. Fora studentwithanIEP,theIEPteammustdeterminewhatadditionalservicesthestudentshould receivebasedonherindividualizedneeds. Qeschoolsystemshouldalsoprovidetherelated services,suchasspeechtherap
	Qeschoolsystemshouldnotforceyoutoaccepthometeachingforyourchildinsteadofaschoolbasedprogram. Ifyoudisagreewiththeschoolsystem’srecommendationofhometeachingfor yourchild,youcanaskformediationoradueprocesshearing.Untilthemediationagreementor hearingdecision,yourchildmustremaininthelastapprovedschoolplacement,exceptincertain circumstances. Forexample,youcouldagreetoadiRerentplacement,ortheschoolsystemcould gotoahearingortocourttogetanordersayingthatyourchildcannotreturntoschoolbecause sheposesadanger. 
	-

	5. WhatrightsdoyouhaveattheIEPdevelopmentandplacementstages? 
	Parentshaveanumberofimportantrightsatthesestagesofthespecialeducationprocess. 
	A. Participation–YourmostimportantrightistobeamemberoftheIEPteam,toattendthe IEPteammeetings,andtoparticipateinthedevelopmentoftheIEPandtheselectionofyour child’splacement. Ifyoucannotparticipateinperson,youshouldasktoparticipatebytelephone. Also,youcanbringsomeonewithyoutohelpatthemeeting,likeafriend,familymemberora professionalworkingwithyourchildoutsideofschool. 
	B. Consent –QeÿrstIEPwillnotbeimplementeduntilyouagreetoitbysigningit. Your consentisnotneededbeforelaterIEPscanbeimplemented. 
	C. Timelines –Within30calendardaysaVertheschoolsystemdecidesthatyourchildneeds specialeducationservices,theschoolsystemmustdeveloptheIEP. QeIEPmustbeimplemented assoonaspossibleandmustbeineRectatthebeginningofaschoolyear.Ifyourchildiswaiting foranonpublicschoolplacement,shehastherighttoremaininthepublicschoolplacementunless youagreetoanotherinterimplacementortheschoolsystemgetsahearingdecisionorcourtorder tokeepyourchildoutofschool. 
	D. Mediation or due process hearing –Youcanrequestmediationoradueprocesshearing ifyoudonotagreewiththeIEPorplacement,oriftheschoolsystemtakestoolongtodevelopor implementtheIEP. (See: WaystoResolveDisagreementswiththeSchoolSystem,page22.) 
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	EXTENDED SCHOOL YEAR SERVICES (ESY) 
	EXTENDED SCHOOL YEAR SERVICES (ESY) 
	Ifthebeneÿtsyourchildgainedduringtheschoolyearwouldbesubstantiallyjeopardizedifhe didnotreceiveservicesduringthesummer,thentheschoolsystemmustprovideextendedschool year(ESY)services. QeIEPteammustconsidersixdiRerentfactorsinmakingthedecisionabout whetheryourchildqualiÿesforESY. Ifyourchildhascriticallifeskillsthatmeetanyoneormore ofthesecriteria,heshouldbefoundeligibleforESY. 
	1) Regression/recoupment: Qisfactorlooksatwhetheryourchildwill,orislikelyto, regress(loseskills)ifhedoesnotgetESY,andifitwilltakeyourchildalongtimeto recoup(getback)skillshehaslostduringthebreakfromschool. Itisnotnecessary thatyourchildactuallyregressortakealongtimetogetbackskills(recoup),onlythat itislikelythatregression/recoupmentwouldbeanissue,basedontheinformation availabletotheIEPteam. 
	2) Degree of progress: Howmuchprogresshasyourchildmadeduringthe schoolyear? Ifnotmuch,hemaybeeligibleforESY. 
	3) Emerging skills/breakthrough opportunities: Is your childin the process of gaininganewcriticallifeskillsuchasreading,toilettraining,orwalking? Ifso,he mayqualifyforESY. 
	4) Interferingbehavior: Doesyourchildhavebehaviorthatinterfereswithhisability tomakeeducationalprogress? Ifso,hemayqualifyforESYservices. 
	5) Nature and/or severity of the disability: Ifyourchildhasaveryseveredisability, particularlyifprogressisveryslow,hemaybeeligibleforESY. 
	6) Special circumstances: Your child mayqualifyfor ESY services if an unusual situationexists. Forexample,yourchildmayhavemissedagooddealofschool becauseofaseriousillness,orhemayfacetheriskofamorerestrictiveplacement unlessESYservicesareprovided. 
	Qelawdoesnotdeÿne“criticallifeskill,”butjustasitsounds,itisaskillthatiscrucialtothechild’s life. Dependingoncircumstances,includingageandstageofdevelopment,itmaybeafunctional skillsuchastoileting,dressing,walking,orcommunicating. Itmayalsobeanacademicskillsuch asreadingorwritingorasocial,emotionalorbehavioralskill. 
	QeIEPteammustmakeadecisionaboutESYservicesannually. QeIEPmeetingtodetermine eligibilityforESYmustbeheldearlyenoughintheschoolyearsothatyouhavetime,ifnecessary, to challenge the school system’s decision before the summer session begins. ESY must be individualizedtomeetyourchild’sneedsandmustbeprovidedintheleastrestrictiveenvironment. 
	NOTE: ESYservicesarenotanextensionoftimeinschool.Qeyarenotautomatic. Qey arenotanenrichmentprogram,noraretheymeanttoteachyourchildnewskills. ESYservices areindividualizedservicesdesignedtogiveyourchildtheabilitytomeetcertainobjectivesin his IEP that cannot be achieved without education beyond the regular school year. Sometimes,parentsarereluctanttoacceptESYbecausetheyhavevacationorotherplans. If thisisthecase,youarenotrequiredtoaccepttheservices,butyoumaywanttoworkwiththe schoolsystemtotrytoÿndaschedulethat

	WAYS TO RESOLVE DISAGREEMENTS WITH THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 
	WAYS TO RESOLVE DISAGREEMENTS WITH THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 
	1. Whatisa“facilitated”IEPmeeting? 
	Whenyouhaveaconcernregardingyourchild’sspecialeducationandrelatedservices,theÿrst thingyoushoulddoisrequestanIEPmeeting. Atthemeetingyoucanexplainwhatyourconcerns areandasktheteammemberstoaddressthem. Anotheroptionistorequesta“facilitated”IEP meetinginordertohavethemeetingfacilitatedbyanexternal,independent,trained“facilitator.” A facilitator can assist the IEP team process particularly when there have been conUicts, disagreements,orcommunicationproblemsbetweentheparentsandschoolstaR.Qefacilitator isnotamem
	Eithertheparentortheschoolmayrequestafacilitator. However,bothpartiesmustagreetouse thisvoluntaryprocess. NotallschoolsystemsoRerthisservice,soyoushouldaskyourschool systemabouttheavailabilityoffacilitatedIEPmeetings. 
	SchoolsystemsthatdooRerfacilitationserviceshavetheirownprocessforrequestingafacilitator. Toÿndouthowtorequesttheservice,youshouldcontacttheoSceoftheDirectorofSpecial Educationforyourchild’sschoolsystemoryoucancallCommunityMediationMarylandat (301)270-9700. 
	2. Howdoyouÿleaformalcomplaintifyoufeelthatyourchild’sspecialeducationrights havebeenviolated? 
	Ifyoubelievethatyourchild’srightshavebeenviolated,youmayÿleawrittencomplaintwiththe MarylandStateDepartmentofEducation(MSDE). (See Appendix,MSDEStateComplaint Form,page48.) Althoughyoucanÿleacomplaintaboutanyissue,thisapproachismostlikelyto workwhenthereisaproceduralviolation(suchasfailuretoassess,developorimplementanIEP), aproblemwithalackofresources(suchasnoteacherinaclassroomornostaRtoproviderelated 
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	services such as speech or physical therapy), or asystem-wide problem (such as violation of disciplineprocedures). Filingacomplaintisgenerallynotagoodoptionwhenyoudisagreewith theschoolsystemaboutwhatprogramisappropriateforyourchild,althoughyoucanÿlesucha complaintifyouwishtodoso. MSDEwillnotsecond-guessanIEPteam’sdecisionbutitwill lookatwhetherthedecisionmakingprocessfollowedthelaw. 
	He complaint has to allege a violation that occurred not more than 1 year prior to the date of the complaint. QecomplaintcanbeintheformofaletteroryoucanusetheMSDEcomplaint form. Inthecomplaint,youshouldgiveyourchild’sname,dateofbirth,schoolsystemandschool name,andexplaintheproblem.Youshouldalsosendwiththecomplaintcopiesofpaperswhich youthinkwouldbeuseful,suchasyourchild’sIEP. Alwayskeepacopyofanycomplaintthatyou send. Qecomplaintshouldbesentto: 
	AssistantStateSuperintendent DivisionofSpecialEducation/EarlyInterventionServices MarylandStateDepartmentofEducation 200WestBaltimoreStreet;Baltimore,MD21201 (410)767-0238/(410)333-8165(fax) 
	MSDEmustinvestigateyourcomplaintandissueawrittendecisionwithin60daysofreceiving yourcomplaint.However,the60-daytimelinemaybeextendedifthereareunusualcircumstances. Ifaviolationisfound,MSDEcanordertheschoolsystemtoÿxtheproblem. MSDEcanalso orderthatthestudentreceivecompensatoryeducationservicestomakeupfortheviolationandany missedservicesduetotheviolation. 
	NOTE: WhenacomplaintisÿledwithMSDE,thestatemustprovidethelocalschoolsystem withtheopportunitytorespondtothecomplaint. Qismightincludeaproposalbythelocal schoolsystemtoresolvethecomplaint. MSDEmustalsogiveyouandtheschoolsystemthe opportunitytoagreetoengageinmediationoranotherformofdisputeresolution. Ifyou andtheschoolsystemagreetothisopportunity,thenthe60-daytimelinecanbeextended. 
	SometimesmakingawrittencomplainttotheDirectorofSpecialEducationfortheschooldistrict canalsobeaneRectivewaytoresolveaproblemoraviolation. Youcanrequestthattheschool systeminvestigatetheallegedviolationsandprovidecompensatoryeducationservices. Whileno timelineappliestothistypeofcomplaint,theschoolsystemmaytaketheopportunitytoremedy theproblempromptly. 
	3. Whatismediation? 
	Mediation is another way toresolve disagreements between parents and the school system. Mediationistheprocessofhavinganimpartialtrainedperson,calledamediator,trytohelpyou andtheschoolsystemreachanagreementaboutyourchild’sspecialeducationprogramandservices. Mediationismoreinformalthanadueprocesshearing. Bothyouandtheschoolsystemhaveto agreeinorderformediationtooccur. Ifyoucometoanagreement,itwillbeputinwriting. Ifyou 
	Mediation is another way toresolve disagreements between parents and the school system. Mediationistheprocessofhavinganimpartialtrainedperson,calledamediator,trytohelpyou andtheschoolsystemreachanagreementaboutyourchild’sspecialeducationprogramandservices. Mediationismoreinformalthanadueprocesshearing. Bothyouandtheschoolsystemhaveto agreeinorderformediationtooccur. Ifyoucometoanagreement,itwillbeputinwriting. Ifyou 
	donotcometoanagreement,themediationdiscussionwillremainconÿdentialandcannotbe usedinanysubsequentdueprocesshearing. Ifaschoolsystemfailstoimplementamediation agreement,youcangotocourttoenforcetheagreement. 

	Aparentrequestingmediationmustputtherequestinwriting. (See Appendix: Requestfor MediationandDueProcessComplaintForm,page50.) Acopyoftherequestshouldbesentto theschoolsystemandtotheOSceofAdministrativeHearings(OAH). OAHwillschedulethe mediationsessionwithin20calendardaysfromwhenitreceivestherequest. 
	Moreinformationaboutmediation,dueprocesshearings,andthecomplaintprocesscanalsobe foundontheMSDEwebsite:. 
	/complaint_investigation/
	www.marylandpublicschools.org/MSDE/divisions/earlyinterv 


	4. Whatisadueprocesshearing? 
	Adueprocesshearingisaformalwaytoresolveadisputebetweenyouandtheschoolsystemabout yourchild’seducationalprogram. Anadministrativelawjudge,appointedthroughthestateOSce ofAdministrativeHearings,runsthehearing. 
	DuringtheIEPprocess,theschoolsystem ultimately retains controlovereverydecision. By requestingahearing,youcantakethisdecision-makingcontrolawayfromtheschoolsystem. Qe hearingoScerwillthenmakethedecision. Qehearingcanaddressanyissuerelatedtotheprovision ofspecialeducationandrelatedservicestoyourchild. However,adueprocesshearingmustbeÿled within2yearsofthedatethatyouknew,orshouldhaveknown,abouttheallegedviolation. 
	NOTE: Parentsareatriskofhavingtopaytheschoolsystem’slawyer’sfeesiftheparentsÿle adueprocesshearingrequestforanimproperpurpose,suchastoharass,tocauseunnecessary delay,ortoneedlesslyincreasethecostoflitigation. Becauseofthecomplexityoftheprocess andtheriskofhavingtopaytheschoolsystem’sfees,parentsshouldconsiderseekinglegal assistancepriortoÿlingadueprocesshearingrequest. 
	5. Howcanyourequestadueprocesshearing? Youcanaskforahearingbysubmittingawrittenrequesttobothyourchild’sschoolsystemandto 
	theOSceofAdministrativeHearings. Yourrequestforadueprocesshearingmustincludethe followinginformation: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Qenameandaddressofthechild, 

	• 
	• 
	Qenameofthechild’sschool, 

	• 
	• 
	Adescriptionoftheproblemandthefactsrelatingtotheproblem,and 

	• 
	• 
	Aproposedresolutionoftheproblem. 


	Youcanaskyourschoolsystemforacopyoftheformyouwillneedinordertorequestahearing. Acopyisalsoincludedinthebackofthishandbook. (SeeAppendix: RequestforMediationand DueProcessComplaintForm,page50.) Youmayalsowanttoaskyourschoolsystemorthe 
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	Maryland State Department of Education for a copy of “Guidelines for Special Education MediationsandDueProcessHearings”andforalistoflow-costresources. 
	6. Whatcanyouexpecta>eryouortheschoolsystemrequestsadueprocesshearing? 
	Whenyoumakeahearingrequest,theschoolsystemwillhavetosendaresponseifithasnot alreadygivenyoupriorwrittennotice. (See page14foradeÿnitionof“priorwrittennotice”.) 
	Iftheschoolsystemasksforadueprocesshearing,youwillneedtoÿlearesponsewithin10daysof receivingtheschoolsystem’shearingrequest. Yourresponsemustaddresstheissuesraisedinthe schoolsystem’scomplaint. 
	Whenyouaskforahearing,thehearingisnotscheduledrightaway. QeOSceofAdministrative Hearings(OAH)willscheduleatelephoneprehearingconferencewhenadueprocesshearingis requested. Duringtheprehearingconference,theadministrativelawjudgewillworkwiththe partiestodeterminethelengthofthehearingandscheduleitaccordingly. Ifapartyhasrequested ahearingandmediation,OAHwillschedulethetelephoneprehearingconferenceonthedayof themediation,whenthepartieswillalreadybetogether. Ifonlyahearingisrequested,OAHwill convenetheconferencea
	7. Whatisaresolutionsession? 
	Within15daysofreceivingyourdueprocesshearingrequest,theschoolsystemshouldschedule aresolutionsession. Qisisameetingtotrytoresolvethematter. Someonefromtheschoolsystem whohasdecision-makingauthoritymustbepresentatthismeeting. Qeschoolsystemcannot bringalawyerunlessyoubringalawyer. Bothyouandtheschoolsystemcanagreetowaive(skip) thissessionifyouthinkitwillnotbehelpful. Ifyoudonotthinkaresolutionsessionwouldhelp, youcanagreetogotomediationordirectlytodueprocess. 
	Ifyouresolvetheissueattheresolutionsession,youandtheschoolsystemwilldevelopawritten agreement. Youortheschoolsystemcanvoid(backoutof)thisagreementwithin3days;otherwise itbecomesaÿnalagreementthatcanbeenforcedincourt. 
	Ifyoudonotresolvetheissueattheresolutionsession,thehearingmustbescheduledandthe decisionissuedwithin45daysoftheresolutionsession. Youmayrequestthatthehearingbeheld atalocationconvenientforyou,suchasattheschoolsystemheadquarters,ratherthanattheOSce ofAdministrativeHearings. Formoreinformation,youcancontactOAHat(410)229-4100. 
	8. Doyouneedanattorneyatthehearing? 
	SomeparentscandoaneRectivejobofprotectingtheirchildren’srightsathearings.ButoVen,the schoolsystembringsanattorneytothehearingandmanyparentsfeeluncomfortableaboutgoing throughthehearingbythemselves. Youdohavetherighttobringalawyer,anadvocate,orafriend toassistyouatthehearing.Qeschoolsystemmustalsogiveyouinformationaboutfreeandlow costlegalservices. Ifyouwinthehearing,youmaygotocourttotrytogetfeesfromtheschool 
	SomeparentscandoaneRectivejobofprotectingtheirchildren’srightsathearings.ButoVen,the schoolsystembringsanattorneytothehearingandmanyparentsfeeluncomfortableaboutgoing throughthehearingbythemselves. Youdohavetherighttobringalawyer,anadvocate,orafriend toassistyouatthehearing.Qeschoolsystemmustalsogiveyouinformationaboutfreeandlow costlegalservices. Ifyouwinthehearing,youmaygotocourttotrytogetfeesfromtheschool 
	systemforyourlawyer. However,ifyoulosethehearing,itispossiblethatyoucouldbeaskedto payforthefeesoftheschoolsystem’slawyer. Ifpossible,youshouldconsultwithalawyerbefore askingforadueprocesshearing. 

	9. Whathappensduringadueprocesshearing? 
	Atleast5businessdaysbeforethehearing,youmustgivetheschoolsystemcopiesofalldocuments, includingevaluations,whichwillbeusedatthehearingandthenamesofallwitnesses. Ifyoudo notdothis,youwillnotbeabletousethedocumentsorwitnessesatthehearingunlesstheschool systemgivespermission. 
	Qeadministrativelawjudgegenerallybeginsadueprocesshearingbyreviewingtheissues. Both youandtheschoolsystemhaveachancetomakeanopeningstatement.Duringthisstatement, youcanexplainwhatyouwantforyourchildandwhatevidenceyouwillbepresenting. 
	Generally,thepersonorside(calleda“party”inthehearingprocess)proposingachangeinthe identiÿcation,programorplacementofthechildpresentsÿrst. Eachpartyquestionsitswitnesses. Eachparty’switnessescanbecross-examinedbytheotherparty. Qeadministrativelawjudgecan alsoaskthewitnessesquestions. Partiescanalsopresentdocumentssuchasschoolrecords,test results,andmedicalreports. 
	AVerallthewitnessestestify,eachpartyhasachancetomakeaclosingstatement.Qeclosing statementisachancetosummarizewhathashappenedatthehearingandtoargueyoursideofthe case. 
	AVerthehearingiscompleted,theadministrativelawjudgewillmakeadecision.Sometimesthe decisionisannouncedatthehearing,butusuallyitisgivenafewdayslaterinwriting. Evenifthe administrativelawjudgeannouncesthedecisionatthehearing,shemustalsogiveawritten decision. 
	10. Whatis“burdenofproof”andwhohastheburdenofproofatdueprocesshearings? 
	Burdenofproof,ormoreaccurately,burdenofpersuasion,istherequirementtopresentenough evidencetothejudgetoprovethecase. Qepartythatasksforadueprocesshearinghastheburden ofproof. Usually, parents askfor due process hearings. Qerefore, theyhave the burden of convincingtheadministrativelawjudgethattheyarerightandthattheadministrativelawjudge shouldruleinthechild’sfavor. However,ifaparentasksforanindependentevaluationandthe schoolsystemrefusesandasksforadueprocesshearing,theschoolsystembearstheburdenof provingthati
	11. Whathappensifyouloseatthehearing? 
	Qepartywholosesthehearingcanappealtostateorfederalcourt. Anappealtocourtmustbe madewithin120daysofthehearingdecision. 
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	12. Whathappenstoyourchildduringthehearingorappealprocess? 
	Yourchildhastherighttoremaininherlastapprovedplacementuntiltheappealprocessis completed. Qisplacementgenerallycannotbechangedunlessyouandtheschoolsystemagree. Qisrequirementisknownas“maintenanceofplacement”orthe“stayput”provision. However, there are exceptions to the “stay put” provision. Iftheschoolsystemfeelsthatyourchildistoo dangeroustostayinschool,theschoolsystemcanremoveherfromschoolforupto10days,but mustgotoahearingortocourttotrytogetanordertokeepyourchildoutofschoolformorethan 10days,unlessyouandthe
	13. Whathappensifyouwinthehearing? 
	AVertheadministrativelawjudgegivesthedecision,theschoolsystemmustimplementthe decisionunlesstheschoolsystemappealstostateorfederalcourtandasksfor,andisgiven,astay (hold)oftheorder. However,iftheschoolsystemappealsadecisioninwhichthehearingoSce agrees with the parents that a change in placement is appropriate, the school system must implementthenewplacement. Qenewplacement becomesthe“stay-put”placementduring theappeal. 
	14. Whatareattorney’sfees? 
	Ifyouhaveanattorneyandyouwinallorpartofyourappeal,youmaybeabletogetfeesfromthe schooldistrictfortheworkyourattorneydidonyourchild’scase. Youshoulddiscussthispossibility withanyattorneythatyouretain. Youwillnotbeabletorecoverthecostsofanyexpertswho testiÿedonyourchild’sbehalf. 
	Asstatedearlier,parentsand/ortheirattorneysmaybeatriskofhavingtopaytheschoolsystem’s lawyer’sfeesiftheparentsortheirattorneyÿleadueprocesshearingrequestforanimproper purpose, such as to harass, to cause unnecessarydelay, or to needlesslyincrease the cost of litigation. 
	NOTE: Attorney’sfeesmaybereducedordeniedifthehearingrequestdoesnotincludethe student’snameandaddress;thenameoftheschoolthechildattends;adescriptionofthe problemandrelatedfacts;andaproposedresolutionoftheproblemtotheextentknownand availabletotheparentsatthetimethehearingrequestismade. 

	SUSPENSION, EXPULSION & OTHER DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS 
	SUSPENSION, EXPULSION & OTHER DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS 
	1. Canyourchildbesuspendedorexpelled=omschool? 
	Achildwithadisabilitymaybesuspendedforupto10consecutiveschooldaysinthesamemanner asaregulareducationstudent. Qeschoolsystemdoesnothavetoconsiderwhethertheconduct wasrelatedtothedisabilitybeforesuspendingthestudentforfewerthan10days. 
	However,federalandstatelawsoRerprotectionstostudentswithdisabilitieswhoarefacing suspensionsthataregreaterthan10schooldaysorarefacingexpulsion. (Expulsionisthedismissal ofastudentfromtheschoolsystem,althoughitmayalsobeforaspeciÿcperiodoftime,suchasa semester.) Forexclusionsgreaterthan10schooldays,theschoolsystemmustfollowcertain proceduresanddeterminewhethertheconductwasrelatedtothestudent’sdisability. Achild whosebehaviorproblemsarenotrelatedtohisdisabilitymaybesubjecttothenormalsuspension orexpulsionproce
	2. Whatrightsdoesyourchildhaveifheisremo9ed=omschoolforupto10consecutive schooldays? 
	Aschoolsystemmayremoveastudentwithdisabilitiesforupto10consecutiveschooldaysifthe schoolsystemusesthesameprocedurewithstudentswhodonothavedisabilities.Asuspensionis consideredanexcusedabsence.Youshouldaskyourschoolforanyworkthatyourchildmayhave missedduetothesuspension. 
	3. Canyourchildbesubjectedtoaseriesofshort-termsuspensions? 
	Schoolpersonnelarenotpermittedtosubjectastudentwithadisabilitytomultipleshort-term suspensionsifthesuspensionsbecomea“patternofexclusion”.Qeschoolsystemcansuspenda studentwithadisabilityforseparateincidentsofmisconduct. Forexample,astudentcouldbe suspendedfor3daysonemonth,then1daythenextmonth,and2daysanothermonth. However, thisisnotpermissibleiftheseriesofsuspensionsbecomea“patternofexclusion”thateRectively amountstoa“changeinplacement.” 
	Ifthesuspensionsadduptomorethan10schooldaysinoneschoolyear,theIEPteammust determineifthereisapatternofexclusion. Qeteammustconsiderseveralfactors,suchaswhether thebehaviorisverysimilarfromonesuspensiontoanother,thelengthofeachremoval,thetotal amountoftimethechildisremoved,andhowclosetheremovalsaretoeachother. 
	Ifyourchildhasbeensuspendedformorethan10totaldaysinaschoolyear,youshouldconsider requestinganIEPmeetingtodeterminewhethertherehasbeenapatternofexclusion. Youshould gotothismeetingandexplaintheeRectthesuspensionsarehavingonyourchild. Qeteamshould alsoreviewyourchild’sIEPandbehavioralinterventionplan,ifthereisone. Ifthereisnobehavioral intervention plan, you should consider asking the team to conduct a functional behavioral assessmentanddevelopabehavioralinterventionplan.Sometimesachildwithoneidentiÿed 
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	disabilitymayalsohaveanotherdisabilitythathascausedthebehavior. YoucanalsoasktheIEP teamtolookatwhetherornotyourchildmayhaveadisabilitythathasnotyetbeenidentiÿed. 
	IftheIEPteamdeterminesthattherehasbeenapatternofexclusion,theIEPteammustthen determineiftheconductwasa“manifestation”ofyourchild’sdisability.(See page30formoreon manifestationdeterminations.) Ifmanifestationisfound,yourchildshouldreturntoschoolifhe iscurrentlysuspended. IftheIEPteamdecidesthatyourchild’sshort-termsuspensionsdonot forma“patternofexclusion”andyoudisagree,youcanimmediatelyrequestadueprocesshearing ormediation. 
	NOTE: AVerastudentwithdisabilitieshasbeenremovedfromschoolformorethan10school daysinthesameschoolyear,theschoolsystemmustprovidespecialeducationservicestothe studentduringanyadditionaldaysofsuspension. Qeservicesmustallowthestudenttomake progressinthegeneralcurriculumandappropriatelyadvancetowardachievingthegoalssetout inhisIEP. Inthiscircumstance,schoolpersonnel,inconsultationwithatleastoneofthe student’steachers,determinetheextenttowhichservicesarenecessarytoenablethestudentto appropriatelyprogressinthege
	4. Canschoolsta;sendachildhomeearlyduetobehaviorwithoutsuspendingthechild? 
	No. Unfortunately,however,schooladministratorssometimessendastudenthomeearlybycalling theparenttopickupthestudent. Regardlessofwhattheschooladministratormaycallit,thisisa suspension,anddueprocessrightsapply. Youshouldasktheschooladministratortoprovidein writingwhyyourchildisbeingsenthome. Ifthereisabehavioralinterventionplan,youshould askwhatstepshavebeentakentoaddressyourchild’sbehavior. IftheschoolstaRdidnotfollow thebehavioralinterventionplan,youshouldrequestthatyourchildremaininschool. Itisnot unusualfo
	5. Whencanyourchildberemo9ed=omschoolformorethan10consecutiveschooldays? 
	Qerearethreewaysthatyourchildmayberemovedfromschoolformorethan10consecutive schooldays. 
	1) He behavior is not related to a disability. Yourchildcanbesuspendedformore than 10 consecutive school days if the school system recommends a long-term suspensionandtheIEPteamdeterminesthattheconductwasnotrelatedtoyour child’sdisability. 
	2) He behavior involves drugs, weapons or serious bodily injury. Schoolpersonnel mayorderachangeinyourchild’splacementtoan“appropriateinterimalternative educationalsetting”forupto45schooldaysif: 
	a)Yourchildcarriesaweapontoschoolortoaschoolfunction,orhasaweaponat school(inalocker,forexample)orataschoolfunction,or b)Yourchildknowinglyhasorusesillegaldrugsorsellsorsolicitsthesaleofillegal drugswhileatschooloraschoolfunction,or c)YourchildhasinUictedseriousbodilyinjuryuponanotherpersonwhileatschool orataschoolfunction. 
	3) A hearing oJcer may order a change in your child’s placement to an “appropriate interim alternative educational setting” for up to 45 days if he: 
	a)Determinesthattheschoolsystemhasdemonstrated,beyondapreponderanceof theevidence,thatkeepingyourchildinhiscurrentplacementissubstantially likelytoresultininjurytoyourchildorothers;and 
	b)Considerstheappropriatenessofyourchild’splacement;and c)ConsiderswhethertheschoolsystemhasmadereasonableeRortstominimize the risk of harm in your child’s current placement, including the use of supplementaryaidsandservices;and d)Determinesthattheinterimalternativeeducationalsettingallowsyourchildto continue to participate in the general curriculum, receive the services and modiÿcationsincludedintheIEP,meettheIEPgoals,andreceiveservicesand modiÿcationsthataredesignedtoaddressyourchild’sbehaviorsothatitdoes
	6. What happens if your child is recommended for a suspension for more than 10 consecutiveschooldays? 
	Iftheschoolsystemwantstosuspendyourchildwithadisabilityformorethan10consecutive schooldaysduringoneschoolyear,itmustnotifyyouoftheproposedlong-termsuspension. In addition,theIEPteammustmeetwithin10schooldaysfromthedateyourchildwasexcludedfrom school. AswithallIEPteammeetings,youhavetherighttoparticipateinthismeeting. AttheIEP teammeeting,theteammustdecideifyourchild’sbehavior(whatyourchilddidthatresultedin the disciplinary action) is related to his disability. His meeting is generally called a “manifestatio
	Indeterminingmanifestation,theteammustconsideralloftherelevantinformation,including informationtheparentsprovide,teacherobservationsofthechild,andtheIEP. QeIEPteam mustÿndthatyourchild’sbehaviorwasrelatedtohisdisabilityifit: 
	1) Determinesthatyourchild’sconductwascausedbyorhadadirectandsubstantial relationshiptohisdisability;or 
	2) Determinesthatyourchild’sconductwasthedirectresultoftheschoolsystem’s failuretoimplementhisIEP. 
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	7. WhathappensiftheIEPteamdeterminesthebehaviorisnotrelatedtothedisability? 
	Iftheteamÿndsthatyourchild’sbehaviorwasnotamanifestationofhisdisability,theregular educationdisciplinaryprocedurescanbeused. However,theschoolsystemcannotstopproviding specialeducationservicestoyourchild. Whileonsuspension,achildmustreceiveservicesthat permithimtoparticipateinthegeneralcurriculum,althoughinadiRerentsetting,andmake progresstowardmeetingthegoalssetforthintheIEP. 
	IftheIEPteamdecidesthatyourchild’sbehaviorisnotrelatedtohisdisabilityandyoudisagree, youhavetherighttorequestadueprocesshearing. Atthesametime,youcanalsoappealyour child’sexclusionfromschoolthroughtheregulareducationprocessbywritingtothesuperintendent of the school system. If you request a due process hearing to challenge the manifestation determination,yourchildwillremainintheinterimalternativeeducationsettinguntiltheappeal isresolvedoruntiltheendoftheremovalperiod,whichevercomesÿrst. 
	8. WhathappensiftheIEPteamdeterminesthebehaviorisrelatedtothestudent’s disability? 
	IftheIEPteamdecidesthatyourchild’sbehaviorisrelatedtohisdisability,heshouldbereinstated tohisoriginalplacementassoonaspossible.However,iftheincidentinvolveddrugs,weapons,or seriousbodilyinjury,theschoolsystemcanstillplaceyourchildinaninterimalternativeeducation settingforupto45schooldays,eveniftheteamfound“manifestation.” 
	Additionally,wheneverthereisasuspension,theIEPteamshouldlookatwhetheryourchild’s programisstillappropriateorifitshouldbechanged.Sometimes,changesintheprogramsuchas additionalrelatedservicesorbehavioralgoalsandstrategiescanmaketheprogramappropriate. SuchchangesshouldbeincludedintheIEP. 
	9. Whatisafunctionalbehaviorassessment? 
	Afunctionalbehaviorassessmentexaminesthestudent’sbehavior,triestoÿgureoutthereasonswhy itmayoccur,anddetermineshowtoaddressthebehavior. Ifyourchildisfacingdisciplinary removalorisbeingtransferredtoaninterimalternativeeducationsetting,theIEPteamshould determinewhetherafunctionalbehaviorassessmentwasevercompletedandwhetheryourchild alreadyhasabehavioralinterventionplantoaddressthebehavior. 
	If your child does not have a functional behavior assessment or does not have a behavioral interventionplan,theIEPteammustmeetwithin10businessdaysoftheremovaltodevelopa “functionalbehaviorassessmentplan”toaddressthebehaviorthatresultedinthedisciplinary action.AVercompletingtheassessment,theIEPteammustmeetagaintodevelopabehavioral interventionplan. Ifthestudentalreadyhasabehavioralinterventionplan,theIEPteammust reviewtheplanandmakeanynecessarymodiÿcationstoaddressthestudent’sbehavior. 
	10. Whatdecisionsrelatingtodisciplinecanyouappeal? 
	Youcanappealanydecisionregardingadisciplinaryactionbyrequestingadueprocesshearingor mediation. Forexample,ifyoudisagreewiththeÿndingoftheIEPteamabouttherelationship betweenyourchild’sbehaviorandhisdisability(themanifestationdecision),youhavetherightto appealthatdeterminationandrequestadueprocesshearing. Youcanalsoappealthedecisionby theschoolsystemtoplaceyourchildina45dayalternativeplacementbyrequestingadueprocess hearing. 
	Ifyourequestadueprocesshearingtoappealasuspensionorexpulsion,thehearingprocesswill beexpedited.Qehearingmustbeheldwithin20schooldaysfromthedateofthehearingrequest. Duringtheappeal,yourchildwillremainintheinterimalternativeeducationalplacementuntilyou getadecisionfromtheadministrativelawjudgeoruntiltheendofthesuspensionperiodoruntil theendofa45dayplacement,whichevercomesÿrst. Iftheschoolsystembelievesthatyourchild isdangerous,itcanaskforanexpeditedhearingtotrytoshowthatyourchildshouldnotreturn tohisoriginalp
	Ifanadministrativelawjudgeÿndsthatyourchildposesasubstantiallikelihoodofinjurytoself orothers(ahighlegalstandardtomeet),andyoudisagree,youcanappealthedecisiontostateor federalcourt. Youshouldobtaintheadviceofalawyeroradvocateifyourchildisinthissituation. 
	11. Whathappensifyourchildisremo9ed=omschoolandheisnotinspecialeducation? 
	Sometimesthereisreasontobelievethatachildmayhaveadisabilitythathasnotyetbeen identiÿed. In fact, many children are identiÿed as having adisability andin need of special educationonlyaVeradisciplinaryincidentatschool. 
	Qe discipline procedures described above will apply toyour childif the school system had “knowledge,” before your child’s disciplinary action, that your child was eligible for special education. AschoolsystemisconsideredtohavethisknowledgeifyouwrotetotheschoolstaR aboutyourconcernsthatyourchildmightneedspecialeducationoryourequestedanevaluation. Qeschoolsystemisalsoconsideredtohavethisknowledgeifyourchild’steacheroranotherschool systememployeeexpressedspeciÿcconcernsaboutapatternofbehaviorbyyourchildtothesp
	Ifthereisreasontobelievethatyourchildmayhaveadisabilityandneedspecialeducation,your childmustimmediatelybereferredtotheIEPteamtobeassessedforspecialeducation. Ifyour childisfoundtobeeligibleforspecialeducation,andifhisbehaviorisfoundtoberelatedtohis disability,heshouldbereturnedtoschool. Insomecases,youmaybeabletogetcompensatory educationservicesforyourchildforthedayswhenhewasexcludedfromschool. 
	Ifyouthinkthatyourchildmayhaveadisabilitythatisrelatedtothebehaviorthatledtothe disciplinaryactionagainsthim,youshouldimmediatelyaskforanIEPteammeetingandprovide theteamwithanymedicalreportsorotherinformationyouhaveinsupportofyourposition. If theschoolsystemkeepsyourchildoutofschoolwhileheisbeingassessed,itmustexpedite(speed up)theassessmentprocess. 
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	12. Cantheschoolsystemrestrainachildorputachildinseclusion? 
	Physicalrestraintistheuseofforcethatrestrictsthemovementofastudent. Seclusionisthe placementofastudentaloneinaroomwhenheispreventedfromleaving. Restraintorseclusion canonlybeusedinthefollowingsituations: 
	1)Qereisanemergencysituationandrestraintorseclusionisnecessarytoprotectthe student and others from imminent, serious, physical harm aVer less intrusive interventionshavebeenattemptedordeemedinappropriate; 
	2)Qechild’sIEPorbehaviorplandescribesthespeciÿcbehaviorsandcircumstancesin whichrestraintorseclusioncanbeused;or 
	3)Aparent of astudent without disabilities has provided written consent while a behaviorplanisbeingdeveloped. 
	IftheIEPteamdeterminesthatrestraintisgoingtobeusedasabehavioralintervention,itmust beincludedontheIEPorbehavioralinterventionplan. (Seebelowifrestrainthasbeenusedand itisnotontheIEP.) ItmustbedonebytrainedstaRandonlyreasonableforcecanbeused. Mechanical restraint, whichis adevice or material used torestrict astudent’s movement, is prohibitedinallMarylandpublicschoolsandmostnonpublicschools. 
	IftheIEPteamdeterminesthatseclusionisgoingtobeusedasabehavioralintervention,itmust alsobeontheIEPorbehavioralinterventionplan. Itmusttakeplaceinaroomwherethechild willbesafeandcanbeviewedatalltimes. SeclusioncanonlytobeappliedbytrainedstaRandthe childmustbereassessed,ataminimum,every30minutes. 
	13. Whatotherrulesapplytotheuseofrestraintandseclusion? 
	SchoolstaRmustdocumenteachincidentofrestraintorseclusionandincludethefollowing: •Otherlessintrusiveinterventionsthatfailedorweredeemedinappropriate; •Qeprecipitatingeventthattookplacebeforetheuseofrestraintorseclusion; •Qebehaviorthatpromptedtheintervention; •Qenamesandsignaturesoftheschoolpersonnelwhoobservedthebehaviorthat 
	promptedtheuseoftherestraint; 
	•Qe names ofthe staRmemberswhoimplementedandmonitoredtheuseofthe restraintorseclusion; •Ifrestraintwasused,thetypeofrestraint; •Ifseclusionwasused,thejustiÿcationforinitiatingtheuseofseclusion; •Qelengthoftherestraintorseclusion; 
	•Qestudent’sbehaviorandreactionduringtheintervention;and •Qeadministratorwhowasinformedoftheuseofrestraintorseclusion. 
	Inaddition,theparentsorguardiansmustbenotiÿedinwritingororallywithin24hoursofthe useoftherestraintorseclusion. 
	14. WhatifyourchilddoesnothaverestraintorseclusiononhisIEP? 
	IfschoolstaRuserestraintorseclusionforyourchildandtheIEPorbehavioralinterventionplan doesnotincludetheseinterventions,theIEPteammustmeetwithin10businessdaystoconsider theneedforafunctionalbehaviorassessmentandabehavioralinterventionplan. 
	WhenreviewingorrevisingtheIEPorabehaviorinterventionplan,theteammustconsider 1)existinginformationaboutthechild(health,physical,psychological,psychosocial),2)information fromtheparent,teachersandserviceproviders,and3)thechild’scurrentplacement. Ifrestraintor seclusionisincludedonachild’sIEP,theIEPmustdescribehowoVentheIEPteamwillmeetto reviewandrevisetheIEPand/orbehavioralinterventionplan. 
	Ifrestraintorseclusionisusedforachildwhoisnotidentiÿedashavingadisability,thestudent shallimmediatelybereferredtotheschool’spupilservicesteamoranIEPteam. 
	15. Whatis“exclusion”andwhencanitbeused? 
	Exclusionoccurswhenastudentisplacedinasupervisedareaforalimitedperiodoftimeinorder toregainself-control. WhenschoolstaRplaceastudentinexclusion,heisnotreceivinginstruction, includingspecialeducation,relatedservicesorsupport. Exclusioncanonlybeused1)ifthe student’sbehaviorunreasonablyinterfereswithhislearningorthelearningofothers,or2)inan emergencytoprotectthestudentandothersfromimminentharm. Exclusionmustbedoneina safe,unlockedsettingwherethechildcanbemonitored. Aperiodofexclusionmaynotexceed30 minutes. 

	REVIEWING SCHOOL RECORDS 
	REVIEWING SCHOOL RECORDS 
	Federallawguaranteesyouaccesstotheschoolrecordsthattheschoolsystemkeepsaboutyour child. Ingeneral,schoolrecordsaregovernedbyalawcalledtheFamilyEducationalRightsand PrivacyAct(FERPA),whichhasitsownregulationsandpoliciesgoverningaccessto,releaseof,and correctionofrecords.QeIDEAalsoguaranteesyourrighttoinspectandreviewyourchild’s records. YouhavearighttoreviewalloftheoScialrecordskeptaboutyourchild. Youalsohave arighttoreviewrecordspreparedbyorreceivedbyschoolstaR. Evenifsomeoneoutsidetheschool systemhascreate
	Qeschoolmustrespondpromptlytoyourrequesttoreviewyourchild’srecordsandinnocaselater than45daysfromthedateofyourrequest. Ifyourchild’sprincipalorschooladministratordoes notrespondtoyourrequest,youshouldwritetoyourschoolsystemsuperintendent,indicating thattheIDEArequirestheschooltoprovidetherecordswithout“unnecessarydelay.” 
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	Manyschoolsystemskeepthreeormoreseparateÿlesoneachchild. Qeseseparateÿlesareusually calledthecumulative,health,andconÿdentialÿles. Disciplinaryrecordsmaybekeptseparately. Youshouldremembertoasktoseealloftheÿleskeptaboutyourchild. Youcanalsoaskforcopies ofanyrecordsthatmaybestoredelectronically. 
	Ifyoubelievethatanyoftheinformationinyourchild’sÿlesiswrongornotaccurate,youcanask theschoolsystemtocorrecttherecords. Iftheschoolsystemrefusestodothis,youhavetheright torequestahearingtochallengethisrefusal. Evenifyouloseatthishearing,youhavetherightto putyourownexplanationoftheinformationintoyourchild’srecords. Ifyourchild’srecordsare releasedtoanyone,yourexplanationwillalsohavetobereleased. 
	Youhavetherighttorequestcopiesofallofyourchild’sschoolrecords. Qeschoolsystemis allowedtochargea“reasonable”feeforcopiesofrecordsifthefeedoesnoteRectivelypreventa parentfrominspectingandreviewingtherecords.Qefeeisusuallytheactualcostofcopyingeach page. Qeschoolsystemcannotchargeyouafeeforsearchingandretrievingtherecords. AtanIEP teammeeting,youwillnotbechargedforanydocumentsshared. 

	INCLUDING YOUR CHILD IN OUT OF SCHOOL TIME PROGRAMS 
	INCLUDING YOUR CHILD IN OUT OF SCHOOL TIME PROGRAMS 
	Anoutofschooltime(OST)programisaprogramoractivitywherechildrenparticipatein academic,athletic,recreationalorculturalactivitieswithotheryoungpeoplebeyondtheschoolday, beforeoraVertheschoolday,orduringthesummer.Formanyparentsandguardiansofchildren withdisabilities,ÿndingsafeandaccessibleoutofschooltimeactivitiescanbeadiScultand frustratingprocess. 
	Allchildren,includingthosewithdisabilities,shouldbeabletoparticipateinOSTprogramsand activities.Takingpartinfun,engagingactivitiesoutsidetheschooldayisgoodforallchildren. Givingyoungpeoplewithandwithoutdisabilitiestheopportunitytoparticipatetogetheris beneÿcialtoall. 
	IfyouaskanOSTprogramwhetheryourchildcanparticipateinaprogramoractivity,theanswer shouldbe“Yes!” YourchildshouldbeabletoparticipatefullyinanOSTprogram–evenifit meanstheprogramwillneedtomakechangestoaccommodateyourchild.Qelawrequiresthat almostallOSTprograms,regardlessofsize,takestepsnecessarysothatallchildrencansafelyand meaningfullyparticipate.FormoreinformationseeMDLC’shandbook,“TogetherBeyondthe SchoolDay,IncludingYouthwithDisabilitiesinOutofSchoolTimePrograms”availableinprint . 
	andonMDLC’swebsite
	www.mdlclaw.org



	BULLYING, HARRASSMENT OR INTIMIDATION 
	BULLYING, HARRASSMENT OR INTIMIDATION 
	1.Whatisbullying,harrassmentorintimidation? 
	Bullying,harassmentorintimidationisprohibitedinallMarylandpublicandnonpublicschools. Itisdeÿnedasintentionalconduct,includingverbal,physical,orwrittenconductoranintentional electroniccommunication(electronicdevice,includingatelephone,cellularphone,computer,or pager)thatcreatesahostileeducationalenvironmentbysubstantiallyinterferingwithachild’s educationalbeneÿts,opportunities,orperformance,orwithachild’sphysicalorpsychologicalwellbeing.Inordertobeconsideredbullying,harassmentorintimidation,thebehaviormust: 
	-

	•bemotivatedbyanactualoraperceivedpersonalcharacteristicincludingrace,national 
	origin,maritalstatus,sex,sexualorientation,genderidentity,religion,ancestry,physical 
	attributes, socioeconomic status, familial status, or physical or mental ability or 
	disability;or, 
	•bethreateningorseriouslyintimidating;and, 
	•occuronschoolproperty,ataschoolactivityorevent,oronaschoolbus;or, 
	•substantiallydisrupttheorderlyoperationofaschool. 
	QisdeÿnitiondoesnotdistinguishbetweenstudentsandschoolstaR. Anytimethisbehavior occurs,itisconsideredbullying,harassmentorintimidationanditisprohibited. 
	2.Whatmusttheschoolsystemdoaboutbullying,harassmentorintimidation? 
	EveryMarylandschoolsystem,includingnonpublicschools,musthaveapolicythatprohibitsthis kind of conduct. Qe policy must describe the process for reporting incidents of bullying, harassmentorintimationaswellastheconsequencesforcommittingsuchbehavior. Schoolsystems mustinvestigateandreportincidentstotheMarylandStateBoardofEducationaswellasprovide familieswithareportformandinformationaboutsupportservicesthatareavailabletostudents involvedinincidentsofbullying,harassmentorintimidation. 
	3.Howisbullyingreported? 
	Reportsofbullying,harassmentorintimidationmaybemadebyastudent,parent/guardian/close adultrelative,orastaRmember. Qeinformationcontainedinthereportisconÿdentialandmay notbemadeapartofastudent’spermanenteducationalrecord. 
	4. Howdoesbullyingimpacttherightsofastudentwithdisabilities? 
	Qefailureofaschoolsystemtoaddressdisabilityharassmentmayconstituteaviolationofthe IDEAwhenharassmentimpactsastudent’sabilitytobeneÿtfromhereducation,and/orwhenit forcesastudentwithadisabilityintoamorerestrictiveeducationalsetting.Suchfailurebyaschool systemmayalsoviolateastudent’srighttoanequaleducationalopportunityasguaranteedby Section504oftheRehabilitationActandTitleIIoftheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct. 
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	5. Whatcanyoudoifyourchildisbullied? 
	Inadditiontocompletingthereportingform,youcanprovidewrittennoticetotheschoolandto schooldistrict oScials ofthe harassment or bullyingbehavior towhichyour childhas been subjected. Ifyoubelievethebehaviorhasoccurredonthebasisofdisability,youshouldexplainthis inyourletter. QenoticegivestheschoolandlocalschoolsystemoScialstheopportunitytoÿx thesituationandestablishesarecordthatyougavethemnoticeoftheproblem. Iftheydonot addresstheissue,youwillbeabletoshowlaterthatyougavethemwrittennoticeoftheproblem. Qisisimport
	YoucanalsorequestanIEPmeetingtoaddressyourconcernsandtoconsideranyadditional supportsandservicesthatmaybeneÿtyourchild. 
	GLOSSARY OF COMMONLY USED TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS BIP –BehaviorInterventionPlan.Anindividualizedplanforastudent,designedforthesettings wherebehaviorsoccur,andimplementedconsistentlyacrossthosesettings. 
	ESY –ExtendedSchoolYearservices. ESYservicesareindividualizedservicesprovidedduringthe summer when the beneÿts your child gained during the school year would be substantially jeopardizedifhedidnotreceiveservicesbeyondtheregularschoolyear. 
	FBA –FunctionalBehaviorAssessment. Aprocessforgatheringinformationtopredictthe conditionsand/orcircumstancesthatwouldexplainwhyastudentisexhibitinganinappropriate behavior. InformationfromtheFBAisusedtodevelopabehavioralinterventionplan(BIP). 
	FERPA –FamilyEducationRightsandPrivacyAct. Qefederallawgoverningaccessto,release of,andamendmentofschoolrecords. 
	IDEA –IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct. Qefederallawthatguaranteesallchildren withdisabilitiestherighttoafreeappropriatepubliceducation.QeIDEAisalsoknownasthe IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationImprovementActandcanbefoundat20U.S.C.§1400,et seq.,34C.F.R.Part300. 
	IEP –IndividualizedEducationProgram. Qeannualdocumentthatdescribeswhatspecial educationandrelatedservicesyourchildistoreceive. 
	IEPTEAM –Qeteamofpeoplewhomakeallspecialeducationdecisionsaboutachild,including eligibilityforspecialeducation,testingtobedone,developmentofIEP,determinationofplacement andreviews. Qeparentisamemberoftheteam. Wheneverappropriate,thestudentisalsoa memberoftheteam. 
	IFSP –IndividualizedFamilyServicesPlan.Qedocumentthatdescribestheservicesachildand familywillreceivethroughtheInfantsandToddlersProgram. 
	LSS –QeLocalSchoolSystemresponsibleforeducatingyourchild. 
	LRE –LeastRestrictiveEnvironment.Allchildrenwithdisabilitieshavearighttobeeducatedin the least restrictive environment in which their IEPs can be implemented. Qis is typically consideredtobethegeneraleducationclassroomorthesettingascloseaspossibletothegeneral educationclassroom. 
	MSDE –MarylandStateDepartmentofEducation. Qe stateagencythatisresponsible for monitoringlocaleducationagenciesandformakingsurethattheseagenciesfollowstateandfederal laws. 
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	OST –Out ofSchoolTimeprograms. Aprogram or activitywherechildrenparticipatein academic,athletic,recreationalorculturalactivitieswithotheryoungpeoplebeyondtheschoolday, beforeoraVertheschoolday,orduringthesummer. 
	SEA –StateEducationAgency.QeMarylandStateDepartmentofEducation(MSDE). 
	Section 504 –QisisanabbreviatedwaytorefertothefederallawcalledSection504ofthe RehabilitationActof1973,34C.F.R.Part104. Qislawprohibitsanyagencythatgetsfederal moneyfrom discriminating against aperson onthe basisofdisability. Section 504 requires “reasonableaccommodation”ofadisability. 


	THE IEP PROCESS 
	THE IEP PROCESS 
	THE IEP PROCESS 
	REGUEST FOR EVALUATION 
	Parent makes written request for an evaluation whichmustbecompletedwithin90calendardays fromthedatetheschoolsystemreceivestherequest. 
	SCHOOL SAYS YES 
	School system agrees to perform the evaluation and orders assessments. Parents must give written consent for childtobetested. 

	SCHOOL SAYS NO School system may decide that an evaluationisnotneededandmustputits decisioninwriting. APPEAL Parentscanrequestmediation oradueprocesshearing. 
	Sect
	Figure
	Figure
	ASSESSMENTS 

	40 Assessments must be completed and team mustmeettoreviewtheassessmentswithin 60 calendar days from parental consent. Parentscanrequestmediationoradueprocess hearingiftheydisagreewiththeassessments oriftheIEPteamdenieseligibility. DEVELOP IEP TeammustmeetanddeveloptheIEPwithin 30 calendar days of the meeting when assessmentswerereviewedandeligibilitywas determined.Parentscanrequestmediationor adueprocesshearingiftheydisagreewiththe proposedIEP. IMPLEMENT IEPmustbeimplementedassoonaspossible. 
	Pleaserefertoprevioussectionsofthis manualformoredetailedinformation. INDEPENDENT EVALUATION Ifparentsdisagreewiththeresultsofthe assessments, they can request an independentevaluation. 
	INTERNET RESOURCES ADHDNews: Council for Exceptional Children (CEC): He Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates (COPAA): He Family Village, Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison: 
	INTERNET RESOURCES ADHDNews: Council for Exceptional Children (CEC): He Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates (COPAA): He Family Village, Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison: 
	www.adhdnews.com 
	www.cec.sped.org 
	www.copaa.org 

	/ LD OnLine: National Dissemination Center for Children with Disabilities (NICHCY): 
	http://www.familyvillage.wisc.edu
	LearningDisabilitiesInformation&Resources:www.ldonline.org 

	www.nichcy.org 
	www.nichcy.org 

	OJce of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services (OSERS): 
	Pacer Center: He Resource Network at the Kennedy Krieger Institute: United States Department of Education: Wright’s Special Education Law: 
	www.ed.gov/about/oSces/list/osers 
	www.pacer.org 
	www.resourcenetworkatkki.org 
	www.ed.gov 
	www.wrightslaw.com 



	SPECIAL EDUCATION ADVOCACY and INFORMATION RESOURCES Abilities Network 
	SPECIAL EDUCATION ADVOCACY and INFORMATION RESOURCES Abilities Network 
	SPECIAL EDUCATION ADVOCACY and INFORMATION RESOURCES Abilities Network 
	(410)828-7700/(800)492-2523 Website: 
	www.abilitiesnetwork.org 

	AG Bell Association for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
	(202)337-5220 Website: 
	www.agbell.org 

	He Arc of Maryland 
	(410)571-9320(Annapolis) (410)974-6139(Baltimore) 
	Website:www.thearcmd.org 

	Autism Society of America 
	(800)328-8476 
	Website:www.autism-society.org 

	Brain Injury Association of Maryland, Inc. 
	(410)448-2924 
	Website:www.biamd.org 

	Children with Attention Deÿcit Disorder (CHADD) 
	(800)233-4050 
	Website:www.chadd.org 

	CityWide Special Education Advocacy Project 
	(410)523-3225 
	Learning Disabilities Association of Maryland (LDA) 
	(888)265-6459 Website:www.ldamd.org;www.ldanatl.org 
	Providing Independence Hrough Technology (V-LINC) 
	(410)554-9134 Website: 
	www.v-linc.org 

	Maryland Association of Nonpublic Special Education Facilities 
	(410)938-4413 
	Website:www.mansef.org 

	Maryland Center for Developmental Disabilities 
	(443)923-9555 Website: 
	www.mcdd.kennedykrieger.org 

	Maryland Coalition for Inclusive Education 
	(410)859-5400/(800)899-8837 
	Website:www.mcie.org 

	Maryland Coalition of Families for Children’s Mental Health 
	(410)730-8267/(888)607-3637 Website: 
	www.mdcoalition.org 

	Maryland Special Needs Advocacy Project 
	(410)735-5012 *TrainsvolunteereducationaladvocatestoassistJewishfamiliestonavigatethe specialeducationsystem. 
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	Maryland Volunteer Lawyers Service 
	(410)547-6537/(800)510-0050 
	Website:www.mvlslaw.org 

	Project HEAL at Kennedy Krieger Institute: 
	(443)923-4416 *Providesfreeadvocacyandlegalservicestolow-incomefamiliesreceivingservices 
	Website:www.projectheal.kennedykrieger.org 

	fromKennedyKriegerInstitute. 
	National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) Maryland 
	(410)884-8691 Website: 
	www.namimd.org 

	National Federation of the Blind of Maryland 
	(410)659-9314 
	Website:www.nfb.org 

	Parents Place of Maryland 
	(410)768-9100/(800)394-5694 
	Website:www.ppmd.org 

	Uniÿed Community Connections (UC2) 
	(410)484-4540 
	Website:www.uc2.org 

	STATE and LOCAL EDUCATION RESOURCES Maryland State Department of Education DivisionofSpecialEducation/EarlyInterventionServices 200WestBaltimoreSt.,Baltimore,MD21201-2595 (410)767-0238 
	Website:www.msde.state.md.us 

	Partners for Success 
	Partners for Success 
	QeseoScesarepartofthelocalschoolsystemsandprovideinformationtostudentsandparents aboutthespecialeducationprocess.CalltheOSceofSpecialEducationinyourlocalschoolsystem andaskforthePartnersforSuccesscontactinformation. 
	APPENDIX SAMPLE LETTER REGUESTING AN EVALUATION 
	Parent’saddress Parent’sphonenumber(s) 
	Date 
	Principal Child’sschool Schooladdress 
	Dear_____________________: 
	(Principal) 
	Iamtheparentof______________,whosedateofbirthis_________andwhoisastudent 
	(Child’sname) 
	inthe_____grade. MychildhasnotbeendoingwellinschoolandIbelieve______________ 
	(Child’sname) 
	mayneedspecialeducationservices. Iamthereforerequestingacompleteevaluationofmychild todetermineifhe/shehasadisability,andifso,whatprogramsandservicesareneeded. 
	Since I am a member of the IEP team, I am asking that you please contact me at your earliestconvenienceinordertoscheduletheIEPmeeting. 
	Should you have any questions or problems with this request, please contact me at _________________. Qankyou. Sincerely, 
	(Parent’ssignature) 
	Keep a copy for your records 
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	APPENDIX SAMPLE LETTER REGUESTING A RE-EVALUATION 
	Parent’saddress Parent’sphonenumber(s) 
	Date 
	Principal Child’sschool Schooladdress 
	Dear_____________________: 
	(Principal) 
	Iamtheparentof______________,whosedateofbirthis_________andwhoisastudent 
	(Child’sname) 
	inthe_____grade. Mychildhasnotbeendoingwellinschool.Inordertounderstandwhat changes may be needed in my child’s special education program, I am requesting that ______________receiveacompletere-evaluation. 
	(Child’sname) 
	Pleasecontactmeatyourearliestconveniencetoarrageare-evaluationmeeting. 
	Should you have any questions or problems with this request, please contact me at _________________. Qankyou. Sincerely, 
	(Parent’ssignature) 
	Keep a copy for your records 



	APPENDIX 
	APPENDIX 
	APPENDIX 
	SAMPLELETTERREGUESTING ANINDEPENDENTEVALUATION 
	Parent’saddress Parent’sphonenumber(s) 
	Date 
	Principal Child’sschool Schooladdress 
	Dear_____________________: 
	(Principal) 
	Iamtheparentof______________,whosedateofbirthis_________andwhoisa 
	(Child’sname) 
	studentinthe_____grade. Iamrequestingthattheschooldistrictagreetopayforan independenteducationalevaluationofmychild. Ibelievethattheschoolsystem’sevaluation wasnotappropriatebecause:____________________________________________. 
	(Listreasonsthatschool’sevaluationwasnotappropriate.) 
	Iunderstandthatiftheschoolsystemturnsdownmyrequest,itmustarrangeforadueprocess hearing. Iwouldappreciateitifyouwouldcontactmeatyourearliestconveniencetoletmeknow whethertheindependentevaluationwillbeprovidedorwhetherahearingwillbescheduled. 
	Should you have any questions or problems with this request, please contact me at _________________. Qankyou. Sincerely, 
	(Parent’ssignature) 
	Keep a copy for your records 
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	APPENDIX SAMPLELETTERREGUESTINGAN IEPMEETING 
	Parent’saddress Parent’sphonenumber(s) 
	Date 
	Principal Child’sschool Schooladdress 
	Dear_____________________: 
	(Principal) 
	Iamtheparentof______________,whosedateofbirthis_________andwhoisa 
	(Child’sname) 
	studentinthe_____grade. IamrequestingthatyouscheduleanIEPmeetingassoonas possibleinordertodiscussthefollowing: ___________________________________. 
	(Listtheissuesyouwanttodiscuss. 
	Iamavailableonthefollowingdates: _____________________. Shouldyouhaveany questionsorproblemswiththisrequest,pleasecontactmeat: _______________. 
	Qankyou. Sincerely, 
	Keep a copy for your records 
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